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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1865. No. 25,

ENCYCLICAL LETTER distinction betwden the true and false religion. tion, they ouglht ta be deprived of the charge of from our august religion, its doctrine and prac- asofthe intervention of the blessed Peter, Princo
OF And, coutrary to the teaching of the Holy instructing and educating youth. tice, and that that people is happy who have the of the Apostles, and oflits Co-Apostoalc Paul,

Scriptures, of the Church, and of the Fathers, Others, taking up wicked errors nany times Lord God with them: teacli ' that kingdoms and of ail those saints of Heaven who, having
OUR HOLY FATHERL, THE POPE. they do not hesitate to afirm ' that the best con- condemned, presume with notorious impudence, rest upon the foundation of the Catholic faith, already become the friends of God, have been

To our Venerable Brethren, ail the Patriarchs, dition of society is that in vhich the government to submit the authority of the Church and of this and that notDing is so mortal, so prompt to en- admitted into the celestial kingdom, where they
Primates, Archbishops, and Bishops having the is not compelled ta inflict the penalties Of law Apostolic See, conferred upon it by God Himself, gender every evil, so exposed to danger for those are crowned and heat pairns, and ivlo, hence-
grace and communion of the Ap.ostohe See, uPOn violators of the Catholic religion, unless so ta the judgment of civil authorty, and ta deny who think it can nlone- sulhee, as the free dl iorth certain of immortahty, are solicitaus for

'ius IX., Pane. far as the publie peace may demand.' Actuated ail the rights of this saie Church and this See which we received at birth, if we ask nothing our salvation.'
by an idea of social government so absolutely with regard ta exterior order. They do not further Iron the Lord ; that is ta say, if forget- Lastly, beseeching of God from the bottom iof

Venerable ]Brethren, Heaith and Apostolic Be- false, they do not hesitate further ta propagate blush to affirn 'that the lawsof the Churcli do ting our author we abjure His power ta show our heart the abuudance of ail His celestial gifts
nediction. their erroneous opinion, very hurtful ta the safety not bind the conscience if they are not pronul- that we are Iree ;' and do not onit ta teach for you, We ourselves bestow upon you, Vener-

You know, Venerable Bretbren, with what of the Catholic Clhurch and of souls, and termed gated by the civil power; tbat the acts and de- ' that the royal power has been establisled not aîble Brethren, and upon ail Clerks and faithful

care and what pastoral vigilance the Roman delirium by our predecessor Gregory XVI., of crees of the Roman Pontiffs concerning religion solely ta exercise the goveronient of the world, of the laity committed ta your care, Our Apos-

Pontiffs, our predecessors, fulfilling the charge excelleat mernory, viz., 'liberty of conscience and the Church require the sanction and appro- but above ail for the protection of the Church, tohi Benediction from the most loving deptis of

entrusted ta thein by our Lord Jesus Christ hum- and of worship is the right of every man, a right bation, or atI least the assent of the civil power, and that there is notbing more profitable and Our heart, in token of Our charity tovards you.

self in the person of the blessed Peter, chief of which ought ta be proclaimed and estabished by and that the Apostolic Constitutions condemning more glorious fori te sovereigns of States and Given at St. Peter's, in Rome, this Sth day
the Apostles, have unfailingly observed their law in every well constituted State, and that secret societies, irhether these exact or do not kings than to leave the Catholic Church ta exer- of December, 1864, heng the 10th anni-

duty in providir.g food for thie sheep and the citizens are entitled ta make known and declare, exact an oath of secresy, .and: brandng with cise its lavs, and lot to permit aiy te attack its versary a te definition of the dogma of the

lambs, in asiduoisly nourishlng the flock of the with a liberty which neither the ecclesiastical nor anathemiîa their sectaries and supporters, haue no liberty, as our.most wise and courageous prede- Imaculate Conception of the Vrgin Mary

Lord with the words Of faith, in imbuing them the civl authority can lmit, their convictions of force in those regions of the world where thes e the mother of *God, aid 1i9th of Our
with salutary doctrine, and m turning them away whatever kind, either by word of mouth or associations are tolerated by the civil Govern- ' for it is certain that it is advantageous when Pontdicate.

from posoned pdstures ; all this is known to you, through the press or by other means.' But, ii ment; that the excommunications launched by the cause of God is in question, that they should Pws UP. iX.

d ou have appreciated it. And certainly our mkg these rash assertions, they do not reflect, the Council of Trent and the Roman Pontifis study ta subiit and not to impose their royal

predecessors, in afBrmng and in vindicating the they do not consider, that they preach the liberty against those who invade the possessions of the vill on the pruests at Jesus Christ.' CATALOGUE
ugust Catholic Faith, truth, and justice, were ot perdition, and that, 'if it is always free ta Cuurch and usurp its rights, seek, in confoundiîîg It is alvays, but especially at present, your oF THE PINCIPAL ERRORS aF 0UR TIME IN-

neyer animuted in their care for the salvation of human conviction ta discuss, men wdl never be the spiritual and temporal orders, to attain solely duly, Vtnerable Brothers, in the inidst of the DICLTED IN THE CONSISTORiAL &LIOCU-
sous by a ore earnest desire than tat wantgwho strugole against the truth, and ta an earthly object ; that the Church can decide nunerous calamities of the Church and of civil

so u s b a o r e e ar est d e s r e h a n th it o e x m mT IO N S , IN T H E E N CT C L IC A L A N D O T ifE i A P O S -
timguuishiug and condemning by ileir Letters and rely upon the loquacity of human wisdon, when nothng wvhich mnay bind the consciences of the society, in view of the terrible conspiracy of our T2C LETTERS OF POPE PIS 1Clitebeeisan ror hc we knowv by the example of our Lord Jesuis faithful in a tem poral order of tbmngs ; that the adversaries agamnst ilhe Cathohec Church and Our-oi Asla

Christhow faith and Chr:stian sagacity ouglht ta law iof the Church does not demand that viola- Alpostolhc See, and the great accumulation of L--Pteism, Naturalism, and Absolue
a e st o hurchvineofithepuryoft osrlesavoid this very culpable vanity. . tions of sacred laws should be puuished by errors-it is our duy, We say before ail, ta go Rationalism.

oi the Cathoie Cburch, ai the purity cf marais, iadii eyclpbevnt.d
and of the eternal salvation of Man, have fre- Snce, also, religion bas been banished froni temporal penalties ; and that it is in Lecordance with laith ta the throne of grace to obtain mercy 1. There does not exist any divine powerg

quently excuted serious storms and precipitated civil government-since the doctries and au- with sacred theology, and the principles of pub- and find itting succor. Ve have therefore supreme being, and distinct providence in the
.
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d Chistian society into the most deplora- thority of Divine revelation have been repudiat- lie law, to claim for the civil goverIniient the judged the moment to have come to excite the uversahty of tngs, and God is but the nature
bcmiaortunes. For tis reason our predeces- ed, hie idea intimately connectcd therewith of property possessed by the Churchr.s, theI ReLligi- piety of ail the faitihul iu order tht, with us and of thuigs, and therefore immovable. God is m

sors bave oppased thenselves wvith Apostolic for- juseuce and human rights is obscured by darkness ous Orders, and other pious establishnents.'-- with you ail, tlcy may pray without ceasmig ta mian, and in the wvard, and ail things are God,

ttude to the crininal enterprises ai those wi-ked and lost sight of, and in place of true justice and And thuey have no shamne in avowing opely and the Father, supplicating and beseeching I-lime and have the substance of God. G-od is then

mn, wha speadimg their disturbing opinions legitimate right brute force is substituted whch publicly the theis and principle of hretics, from ferveny and humnbly for instruction and nercy one and the saine thling vith the ivorld, and

nken, levaves of a raing sea, and promnismîîg bas permitted soie, entirely obivious of the whomn emanated su iaany errors and perverse oai der also that imn te plenitude of Ihleir faith hience, spirit is confouded vith mnatter, neces-

libert then abey are slaves ta corruption, en- plainest principles of sound reason, ta dare to opinions. They say ' That the eccleiastical theymay seek refuge in Our Lord Jesus Cbrist siy wIth liberty, 'te true viti the false, the

diavor by their pernicious writings ta overturn proclaim that the will of the people, manifested poer is not at right divire, distinct, and mide- who lias redeened us ivith bis divine blood, that gond wvih evi, te just wih the unjs.
dea ir o the Catholic religion, and of by what us callei public opinion or by other pendent froLImthe civil power, and that no dis- by their mnultuplhed efforts they may obtain fromin 2. Ail actions of God on ien and on the world
the foudationta destroy ail virtue and justice, means, coistitutes a supreme law superior ta ail inction, ne mdependence of this kind can be that burning heart, victm of its charity for us, ougtst ta be denied.
ti avocie ail mndsa and especally those af in- Divine and hrddright, and that accomphfsbed maintained withbut thue Churc invading and the gift of drawig ail by the bonds oflHis love, . luman reason, without any consideration

S epre youthifrom tbe healthy discipline of facts in political affairs, by the mere fact of tlheir usurping the essential rights of the civil power.' of inspirng ail men inflaned by His boly love, of God, is the sole arbiter of the false and the

exprence horrupt it miserably, ta draw it into baving been accomnplisbed, have the force cf Neither can we pass over in silence the audacity vith the desrte of living according ta H-is heart, true, ai good and evil; il is a law ta itself, end

the meshes ao err r, and finally ta tear i ifro m law.' But who do es nt perfectly see and un- 0f ose wh, isulig sound doctrines, ssert peasmg God in ail things and fruitful i ail go d is suici1:t ta itsel, by is o n natura strength,
the bosame o the Catholic Churcb. derstand that human societ, released trom the that ' the judgmuents and decrees of the Holy works. But as there is no doubt that the pray - t take care of ite god of men and peoples.

th so o t enerable Breth ren, ties of religion and true justice, cao have no fur- Se, whoe object is declared ta concern the ers rnost agreable ta G-od are those of ail faith- 4. Ail the tuths of religion are derived froin
But as you are aware Ýsed ta the Chairre, tber object than ta amass riches, and can follow generai welfare of the Church, ils righits ad its fui ien vho approach hiin withi a heart pure the native strength of hunan reason ; ience

St. Peter, far above ai1 aur monts, b> the m ,y- no other laiv mn ils actions than the ir.dornitable aiscipline, do not claim acqueiscence and obedi- fromn ail stal. We have thought it good ta reasn s the principal rule by which man can

heSt.ou Pes, f a ve oimes, b e see- cupidity of a mind given up to its own pleasures ence under pain of sin and lobss ofI te Catholic oe to ail faititul Christians, with Apostohe and ouglht ta arrive at the knovledge of all truth

ing wt teos profiound grief aoi aur soul th e and advautages. profession, if they do not treat ofI le dogmias of liberality, the heaveuly treasures of the Church of every kind.

horrible strin excitei by doctrines, andtile For this reason also these saine men persecute faith andi morais. How contrary is this doctrine confided te our dispensatioin, so thiat le faithful, 5. The divine revelation is imnperlect and

hrr berav e xn tedépl bye v iiury caused '.ecialil w-ith o relentiess a hatred the Rehgous Orders tio the Cabolic doogin of the fuil power, divinely more stro nîgiy dra vn towvards true piey nd therefore subject ta continuai and indefiite pro-

bery grav and eorlabChhstian people, ac- who have deserv-d so weil of religion, civil so- given to the Sovereign Pon by Our Lord purfed fro the sti their sis by te ca- gress, corresponding t that Of the human rea--

byo an erth te duto of Our Apostolic matis- ciety, and letters ; they lotudily decnre tai the Jesus Christ, ta guide, to suprvise, and gover mient o Pe ane, may more confidently offer up son.
rbanut lorious footteps of Orders have o t t xit an so dm the Iversal Church, no ne caii taai ta sec ad ther pryers lnt i , anti obta m His m e'ry anti (6. The Christian fa is m oppoiton to u-

tr andcfor we raîsed our voice, and by make common cause with the fahehoods of mte understand clearly and evideuly. Amid so grace. man reason, and the divme revelation not o
the pubicatiors, aseerais Eticyclcai Letters beretics. For, es taught by our predecessor of g-reat a perversity of depraved opinions, We, By thtese letters ein:nating from Our Aposto- does not do any good, but injures the perfection

anth A Iocutions ofel ie Consistory, and alier illustrios meinory', Pins V L., ' te abolition of re menmberg ur A postolic oice, a soliciatos lie authority>, W e rant toal and each of the of mankind.

aAstllutns, e in have condemned the religios iouses injures the state of public pro before ai ttugs L'or our most boly relgion, for faîihful ai botm exes throughout the universe a 7. The prophesies and the mireles uttered

principal err tsei cur sa t ed , reanimated your fesson, a bthe Evangelical counsels, injures a sou nmd doctrine, for the salvation of the souls co- Peary Ingulgence duig ee n th up to the and recauntedi ho sacred boks arn ony

utmast E roiscopal vifglance, Varneu and exhorted mode of luie recommended by the Church and in fided to Us, a d for the wvelfare of human s- year 1865, and nt longer, ta be carriedi mto fables cf pets, and mystermes ai he Cristen,
utos EpriuscciolvgM ae our dear children in conformit îwith the Apostohlcal loctrine, does ciety itself, have considered thie moment oppor- efiect by yu, Venerable Brehren, and the other laith are the result o philosophical mvestga..

DPOD varons occaions ai, Our tiens.feThey booksV naralimerethaet and (li nîher ines ig.

te Catolic Churc ta a pel and absolutely Irong to the celebrated founders wloni ive ven- tune to raise anewv Our Apostohc voice ; and legitimate Ordinaries, in the form and manner tions. The books of te two test

avoit dthoe co htugian O s horrible a piague.- erate before the altar, and who constituted thesa therefore, do We, by Our A dpost ic a uhlorit, laid d wn at h e c omence ent af aur Save- a m fabulus fictions, anti Jesus Christ H -s
aode epecon t a n or fi-st Encyclical af the societies under the inspiration of God.' condemo and prescribe generally and paticularly reign Pontificate, b Our Apostolical Letters is a 'th.

9h Noveepber 846, addressed ta you, and i In their impiety these sainepersansprte as specialissued as a biei upou the 20th November, 184-6 I.- Mderate Rationaism.

on9 t NAlocuiem r of, i the 9th Decemnber, 1854, that members of the Church should be depved tiined in this letter, and We will and command and sent ta your whoe eiscopal Order, coin. 8. Since human reason is the eqeal ofreigion-

au tAhoe 9 chJune 162 to the Consustories of the opportunity of ' openly receiving almsthat hey be held as reproved, proscribed and encing ith the words, 1 Arcano Divino Pro- thelogical matter ought to be treated'in he

dbith we 9ield we condemed the monstrous fronm Christian charity,' and that the law forbid- condemnetd by ail the children of the Catolic videtio consilio. and with the faculties given by same manner as philosophical questions

wichswe bhpa rticularly predoiinate in the ding servile labo on account of Divine or - C urc . Us mn thoze samne letters. W e desire, ho rever, 9. Ail the dogmas of the Christian rligin

pinionswa1thto gereat prejudice of souls, and sip 1îupon certain fixed days' sould be abrogated But you know further, Venerable Brothers, tat al the prescripions of our lettersthall be idifferently are the objects of natur. science or
prtesetdayit of civil society, doctrines which upon the fallarious pretext that this opportunity that in our tine insulters of every truth anú of observed saviing the exceptions we have declared phlosophy, and human reason, instructed by his-

notoe i m aîîaCk the Cathollc Chrc, ber saI- anti tis law are contrary la the pinciples f 20. ail justice and violent enemies of our rehgion adii-sible. We have coie to this dtermna- tory alone, can by its naturai strength and its

ntaoly g an i her venerable rights, but also lit ical econony.. Not content witIeradicating have !pread abroad other impious doctrines b tion notwithsianding all which ightbe ordered principles arrive at the knowledge of the most

thearyatural gualterable law inscribed by God religion fronm public society, they, desire further meas of pestilent boos, pamphlets, and journals t the contrary by special and individual mention abstruse dogmas, fron ithe moment those dogmas

upon te hurat af man and souad reason itself, ta banishit frorn families and private life. Teachl whicli, distributed over the sueface of the earth, and which inight be vorthy of departure fronm have been proposed as objective ta the humait
au ont erch doctrines almost ail other errors ing and professing these most fatal errors of So. deceive the people and wickedly lie. You are that decision ; but, in order that every iesitation reason.

derbe the r orign. :ialism and Communism,they declare that ' do- not ignorant that in our days men are found who and dilfliculty should be remnoved, We have or- 10. As the philosopher is One ting, and

But, althug ebavenot hitherto omittd mesic society, or the entire family, derives is animated and excited by t be spirit of Satan, dered thuat a copy of our letter should be again philosophy is another , the former lias a right ta

ta proscribe ant reprove the prinipal errors of ri ht cf existence solely from civil IW , whece is bave at the excess of impiety as not ta fear ta forwarded t ayou. submit himself to authority vhien lie shal have

this k n, yet thie causeoa the rCiholic Church, taobe concluded that, froma civil law descends ail deny our Lord and Master Jesus Christ, and ta Let us implore, Venerable Brethren, firomthe recognised its truth, but pbilsophy nelther can

the alet>' ye the souse ich have been cotfided the rights of parents over their children, and, attack Iis divinity with scandaius persistence. ottoin of our hearts and with ail our souls, for nor ought ta sîtbmit ta authoaity.
ta sat e e- human society itself ahove ail, the right of instrcting and educating Ve cannot abstain fron awarding yau wel- lhe meercy of Gol. Ho bas encouraged us ta L h isoy t ahe ahnota cepy
tbouthe elli a ehould again exercise them.' By such impious opinions and machina- merited euogies, Venerable Brothers, for ail do by saving, ' I wiaill not withidraw my mercy hersef with philosophy, but she ought t toler-

onupasteral solicide Lo destro> 1ew opions tionsido these false spirits endeavor to elininate the care and zeal with which you have raised rain thei,' Let us ask and ive shail receive, ate its errors, and leave toitelf the care of cor-.

whurh spriug ont ofthese samne errors as from the salutary teaching and influence of the Caho ou episcopal vice against sa great an im- and if there is slowness or delay in its reception; rec The decrees of t A o
whach insources. These faise and perverse opi-- hie Circh from the instruction and education of piety. because we have gravely offended, let us knock, the Roman Congrgations impede the free and

nionsare ithe more detestable as they especiaill youth, and to infect and miserably deprave, by n Our -present leter therefore wve speak ta becase He opens ta those vio knock; for e of Cnce. o ee pro-
tnhosahackle and turn aside the salutary force their prnicious errors and their vices, the tender .you most ovingly, ta yu wh, caled to patake prayers, goas, amn tears, by means of which >w gress3.scie.-eth-
tn the Catholic Church, by the example of-ber and pliant mmnds o youth. Ail those who en- Our cares, are Our greatest support i the mids mu persit and remain ine i unanimousie et and cls y eans

that te CaLhlic Cbrch 1eatestsuppor in, te midt inus tîvate and theoiogyinear i oow lantheramienaccordd witalatli e

Divine Author antiHis order, ought treely to deavor to trouble sacred and public things, ta de- -of Our very great griet, our joy and our consola- prayer, ' and let cach entreat God not for hii- teated thel eors cul

eeime Aunt th end of time, not only witb re- stroy the good order of society, and ta annihlate tion, by reason of the excellent piety -of which self alone, but for ail bis bretbren, as the Lord neestieso aone nid taccord with the
exercise ai daidu. man, butVith regard la all Dirine and human rights, have always con- you give proof in mainteing relgion, and the has taught us ta pran. But in order that God
nartos eacleSn nd their chief rulera, and to centie beir criminal chemies, attention, anB marvellous love, faith, ani discipline t whch, ay accede mono easily to aur prayers ant yours s o uhta

nea'thas peos, anti ccord betwreen the efforts upon lthe manner in whch- they' mîghît untedi by' the- siongest anti most affectionate anti to those oh' aIl His faithful servants, iet usp gesudwiou

' die s t r o y a t a g r e t e mG e t a n c o n e i ic h h a v e a h - a b o v e a l ' d e p r a v e a n ti e lu d e u n t iu k in g y o u th , h ue s ta U c , a n ti t is A p o s t lic S e e , y o u s r iv e o e m p lo y', in ahi c o n fd e n c e , a s a u r - m e d i tr x with1 t a k n g Ta ny e ro rs o a ' s u pie r n a tr r el a io n .

Prie stood -an th e h bapp tes a nd secu ity ai as' e bave already shown. It is upon the- co- valiantly' anti accu ràatey fulfil yaur grave episc - H n, the Virgin M ary, whbo has desiroyed.a l bave be ëu c ade o rscd io lime Ieîr t ie r-ic

religio s ati i i O I i ' F or, as yott are rup i n ai ya t h thma t t hey place a l ieii r hopes. pal m nnistry. Wie -ou ght the n o e p c r m h r s e h o g o t t e w r d n h ,t e y l m l A c b s

- elgou and enerable r3methr-e, there are a Thus hey' nover cease ta attck ho Clorgy, .yur -excellent pastoral zeal tha, -taking the bdavedi mother ai us al, 'is ver>'y gralciou lte Ratianalis c systeo ne ar-r- rn

gm-Ga nuare, i m n m he r eset day,-w o, fro mn who me have déscende di ta us, m so authenti c s wrord o fîthe sp rî, ta t is ta say the , W ord ai . . anti ll of mner cy' . . . -alows hter-

agreat numberi o meny the im pmouts andi absu rd a annDer, te mot certain records of Istry', Go di, an di streng tene di by> hte grace of the -Lord self ta be tîouchîed by' ah, shows herseli very cie- - .l M aIdIfe n ism. L tU dinaran ,a.

pipl i na uivl-s et, as i ai caled, d re ta anti by whio mn sucht considerable ben ft bas been Jesus Chrisr yòü1 wllwatch witb redoubleed care ment to a d s ail, andi takes under Ie. pitymng 15. Ever-ma n s-reto embraeean to:pro -

pricipl ö at è iecah mt ai public. sacity antd bemtoetd in ab m a c upon Chrstian anti civil Ihal.: the Faithful conm m ted to:,ya r -charge cane ail inîseries with unhimited affection,' aàd frès thia riiß â N h'ich he h'slh éi io be
tea b t at he erf c rg r a ond tio ' -sc ey a upa tt s. T hey assail te mu in abstain front evid pastu age w hchi-Jesùs C rmst w ho,.' standing as queen uponth e right hand9 trúè, guded bf e it f rérn

'ciil proress. absuuely> rquna oeriedon thositeery santi gon soi as tol say' ai ofte daes not:culivae, because it-ias 'not sawn b>' hem-Son ur-Lord Jeans Christ n a golden vet 16i. Me a 'fndite >yö ai ~er i salva.

h--re ad ta ca yconstdaateà 9 a g no, s if it- : lergy m general, that,' being the ene mhies ai [Hm ätb r. MNever cesse ten to- inculcate ia sent, k o ws noth mng which she cann ot 'obtan oin and btain eter nial sali aa t f~y or.n



- 1';ý.- a- , . to. .d n d à .r ò evncng an l.ey .n
h" ternal a ation h e . no"r t.shal, b recogn sd -the N B Tuo the errors ar s curren ne h, ofdhe:comingf.r, i . a d.1nandth.,- in 1subject which unfrtunatelyappears:t

the ChrrchJ Cr n otrr ,t-oriy o',tifei;:ine uon b aohonf h cebac of riëisan h- usef-al tis hond b renovd ,hé.es. ihed-ithindffeenc1byourownpeo.Ween rueost o - th. scîoosp i,( e uaton f he.reere ce o he ta eo m rrigeo verth t:ha:te-ri ar'ca seis th.Iis-Eta lisin nt-er, 'ow: , thatthe1 t me ,fastappro chinop' j r ý,, , . Po 1 at T eseavebeenrefted, th.firtzad-harso-,on asthe.tat-b'd ýiselfAndts hen lheconentsof he1m re.nciet-l s naan

... ,eas.i C e11, th-mèhod ; b perýd n th stdies 10 une, 851.vai fo gro.h nd.,ree om..hat hol1li.,.toinsire.he.iergi1o.Eurpe ith lily ens

Cat 1e wo_ be stå ted tthe.e aut ority Err-sreg.ng.he C ower f th ever barre. to nati nal.rgresshmo. an of te imp rtan resnis whih;thy mayderiv fro

'l.,-m; . 1 . o; m smi, , ß ëcr', S o ettes .st tution"t« ril socie y d e--Sos nign, 'n' rosperity will:speed lydisappe r, as. ,h s beent. thestudy ofhe earl er:forms f the.Iris.lang uage
_ , .s. - .s1 ,l1 scaIl.Lib a r -So1 , tes.. case ,. in, Englan.de, :ah d. s.coý.: ,and. and other. - : countnes; , and, : .ý_the intvalu-able ... ,. - :ervices '. of. Irish arch .-1 -.. .ogi.s .a,

- ad ta h oplrshol hc aeoe 5.T ecidrno hC rsin n ah Ls.tsoudb nfre1httee scito.ucha od ere Reis rvn.d,&.
:,.,,,,,.,,i e tee f i, , fenr po1d b h o al.hld e f v r.W o he p o le n leC ur h a e o gre1po h om aiilt s.o p nh stlt t P otsa ti m av ol h v.onrb te o sh wt e r a ass ne hc

severeseförm s in th Encci - uepaybs n enr > -alpoh.nsiutos etiet hetmir,,ih hsiita pwr t-ayt toe h bn ti.bag aans sa1teE.lshhsora.mydeie rm xaia

he 9h Noe% % 1846sin her lloctio let4,s o1 tie ner'rrintraton nd .nr, -6 hesa no h trpr!pwen ob,everyorangmanwi_;twothing The ton ofour mauscritremIs.A"."sanew

b fe th. , enbe.s1 -
irsis he 

1.oli1Reigin-i 
Irlan a. Enlan woldrefr-t th ce.brted Du dlarürh, ub

a sg a t s ute delý1 ý -i- , ,ý e vt ion o.yout ;sb ld be t re upon which the posto,.Se:s ba ed,,ouhl sisis and makesprog es!.n t onl wit out d ate ished in D . Todi :diion f..th .irshN.nius

of :8th D embr, 18549,:intheAlocao, _î . flenc.an inpecionon er artandtha thyCurc.. eucaed enteme: whse usiessis o peac-prnouiced .ibeynduesionthemos -anien

gülaN gacam o 9. Deember,854, le shaH 1.be wholy subject to the will, of.thecivil.N. . ,', .1.-Be hee-rrrseplcilypontd ndpry t. w. Itma o 'my .nt e ha-t- e onmét-o'acintDaiiaichitnr-etat."W

EnyhmQ anocnca urm rr f10h adpltauhrt accord -in to th desireof 1out tilnor, and those numerou, aere:e Rlgono teTirynneAtclscol eti ts hv ,_wee, t omli o hengec xhb1

'ý; ', 'I', ., ,,,,- ,y, f b place, in-I.eland without the 'tempora.l-provision, :e-:bytheE nglish a-u7horities is regard to. Irish-records,
ugut, .thegoernrsand th-tedeny puc op.,b ,h hran dctine, hic nl C th ic ar credbylp:toitsblnisers Bt:Iaprehnd Som ax yarssice heGovrnentdeideo
.- ErosCocrmgth"hucMu'hr iht i, hsepoch. bound to respett, touch',mg the civil government - - - - , -most Protestant-e ý. - -uld _ eil : n:e 1was, insuWlting; publishing under' z the : supervision of: ',the0 Engli.eb--! -a-.

,ý 1 9,_ýýý.' - 1.-Th C urh s ot tueanrprfet a' 48 C thoes ma -aprve fa ytm- fo.t7SoeegnP nif-h mi sitaherrliin eede nmee ero teR llaseisofvlu e ntne t l

heE ropr ad cnstnt lghs, hic hae.bdl nd he uthn--f te C urc.an whch-as hi.1 wý.ýý.Ith zinnumerable instances before my eye , Choicles.nd-Meorias of reatBritan an
fo d b-*.b 77. In thepresent da it is no onger nece- wnee Prtestn- hurces ad C mmumies f Ielan... Tese olues wre t cos: f rerm:

c onfe77 rrd up n h e b1er d i m u e , ut it r its sole o r t le st o r i s c ief 1bj e . t e sar th t t e'Cth o e r hg o sh ll e h ld s e ery vari ty f c eed see to th'ive>wh o h a- no of ery old and rare b oo ", :dit ons of, ld" an
belng t te ivl owr o efnewht ae no legeofthng prey atra an o scil heon rliio o te tae, to th eclsin el fomth Sat orth lw.Fo eam le ter srits an"ctaogesofreorsleer, ore;

on f heciil ovrn en . , .' . Pontffs, at the men who, minister inY these ;churebes, -- h se, we look m ', "A.frasnl lm eoe21.T-eCuchhsnt h owrt:dne 5.The seculr authoriy has of tself a right own worhip peol who attend them1;wuldsythtteysf o hisoyo1ti8o6ty5V oecette erndogmaticaly that te religio of the ,Ctholc7o_ a .t Bsh i ndto eqirethm t-u--7 . Butitis"ale'hatth ciilhbetyof vey fre an lss ro wut f ash e n te itbs nd f irÉosCamresisan th to vlu es fa.
22.Theobigaio s w ich ar;un erake-b foe t ey hav r ceiedte ca onca -sttuio di.h weer o is esewihth rpulcaiof".rlCatho::,., teac_-ers "and -waters, only. id t em of t e ol S eande Let r Apostol..ad.herthg ts c n ce m re eai ,o or r o r pii n-heditcuty wth th n w mo e" d s am re ss a-ail tanlte,.utw ethel

. --ý -7. , E - .• to.ind th.',at he meetng -th'.men mongst the don d i n Ingablvl uCoune..ds.---- :±ý -_= havf e ovesteped thehuns o ther 5 . T e gvermen en,.b it ow prper-- - -'athic a rgy hoe ameswee ad fm'lir a rll wul, n e cotru..m chtoils
po erhae s rdthe right of rin c ýs, ad ightc haîb n g he 1prescibed form of religious I" .R,, I S E ,i . ieN T ErLIor G; a e %N C rE hosehod, w rdsor'biliy, or iegi':ýt l à care theut en ror ofortlt e lun e h pub

po tsofdomaan mraty1jinreigou cmmii esottoad i e-cmag e h i abe inS - pol lt -ttàica pa-w Ihl emr nin rcs epeetdaefs
sons to mn v lit record-he deat of thete,. Fatb r PatricàFur- sudied i.eiLandQ estion i'all it be arirge, and , 1 ill.f o r ceq . ' . .3 .LThu 'w s b c h p r t e t t e x i t e c e of l o g , of t o e rof e d R d e mri i , w h i c b w e r e c o m p e te n t o r sn u p n i t , a c o a r , po'a l i i e t y u t a t o. o t n s r v r

25I..,, , . I n b a diioe.!'en othap, e ihe en i t e eh is ommuni'ut eri gh -sts aen funcin s took poià cebn th ht fsunaéy, t e.sc isan, oud th nk rs aser o te sujet. M n s, a p in dersEo eeeaa o
E pisco acy, a tempor l pow r a rb dt o !ý it o gh tobe ab oga ed an t e - i p we ou ht at hebor, o i n 'cl c , -Mun t.A p on thoe st wu e m y daailt i n ; men mor ho eS-ne er. cesty of res rvi n r m e dig r n hel. on-ir

b u i e v o algt t e p ea u e o hIli u h I l f n o n r n e t e r soie t f t e C ur h f w i h n a s ee v o ttedhni e y tlquite m itno l d e'n xp r e c . Ir sh- eop, w l a t a the m e ; vef s t o b a e s d
.... ; .. . ý . ', ý .. '.. . . ý- q e i gio us , liini-s- ýile-ýêÈ ltin'f thep er, s tog nthe fa ý: nitb, t-w bih he a ve ; ifthoseme eabase n ro6. ren wd efott e - uuein etg trsm y h ve elre..theI.apat1 C y

sna e rght to acq re ndeo oss ss.chu ch s a d s mpl b nefces ev n hen pri thlo fi gtwi th conh s t aie 'nt s utn and e rsve- n w sth t ie foras the c ut ry-id to:;ok firmly andtaà
n o w i nrttesc o u nty W xfo rd , o n th e 2 2 nd of F e brt-ig e rsrn o t oeb e frig b te n edr d ish e a rte n ed eyth e mft e ri a n s of I r l a n d p re s e nted a ned d reoseof c o n g rat u

. .. from all · cbarge End domination on temporal-willeof tbeàcivil authority. nd ords.ied a uPr on the i 22 N ofv ar,18 6 2- with i- s de sign epo nt t on them. nWe;br W of- tb ieody .mayrequiree pl anationh. The- ascia..

h 2ýings.54 K ngssndnpinceare not'nly exemtgushad een ttac edht theRed mptoist onve t, aread:see :oo muc of ent usia m8todayiionconsstsof f ur dstin t an i e.epenent eli
g ate s to i t er i o t t u o is o uerioro1 tr e' C h r ch in al q es o u o. j n s i ate d isch ar e to er y d u. t y , wil st, by e x az tape n oe t ,and o ned f r da p o i m e nts thtap ud n ce P r sb t er o A n i, a nd 6 a fth e U i tea d" e b te y o

of th civ powe . dition.• ad preeptin th conessio al a d in he ppiahe s ouldave oresen, o diffculteh fo whih far.oSy od ofMunser. T ey d rive heircommo nam

ecclIai cal e rso s i d r e -fr m «he m;theobsrv ncep ofevry u, adhs mailt nd te in pr obôhaly :F o f Tal asthe relst have etai n drethe rejetioof E uo an' ath ora ity ai se

be, boishd-ven wiho- te kowed ad iht, rshuld rceie ay obigaory powe1eberf LeIgntowhnvrrsokhi.o sexet o mc f u anntue wesal2 hyare for the moIlt-at w h&eyltby 'de ifena
thew "' ft ëce, tets5 .,1 ý la est mo et--:rdi c Rei1po er o cot , ver re ih cnuio . I nt a hir sta- epe, uliheed ibrl ad phlnhrpe

wihutay viltin o euty o ofntinl diie n cceiaua atort-bea .teba< l t o egislat fr Ielad asa C - w ic a loneca tebe cty ispoPte Ne as isociatn t - tadard err fandifchmpinh e Re
hasMithhe ad ofSco7andatte ptedto estry wotb nt meelyonenot erelivielbt liteen mandng-bili.,.woiwa*unerstodt hav al

r4 diti nbn ro er r , w e en,.ts m a sa d n a an o m ntt p e s re a on ,c ul nf s ng i h bl i t ri h v i c, wole i E aspect of rsh olities.an 1851 we et t o s crib& hin Pre b evi s tte Ihat hy ichord il re.
f 9 Ra ai fctA11ndcoud wee awy ne elgio ad st p a.. or rui f hghhop, ah1dmiabe dsinsan corzethowidonofHe 3fjety c.ce '

essence , to de ct ocnne matt rs osteo 5 g t c nsstsin t e maeri . i ohe i it sead; ne hih te eope elive to wihIlpl qu ntty faariam nt ry atria o . C ie Goer or orfrean an a ticin e te ap
. ogy.the utie1of an ar empy wods, nd al in- e ofGod anoter wich arrid the cleaest erin,5orreadyat hnd. ut teopar.s.tntar piet resits romaindE cellecy'sadmiistrtion

3 4 h e d o c r i e f t o s w o c m p r e th e a n f c t s l r e t h e f o r y c o i g h " .. ep r o ofad ,i ewh r e vea r e t ha t d u p t h e d i y c p r e - m ay i g t e r a e dut h n d wsps a m t e r o a t h y d i o a t vil t h e m s e l v a e o f t u l e , o p . ,

the U ver sa C ur h i.ad ctin w i h re at rilfo ceaad nu be s w thth.wod.a0frs a d he e ou d a uasiseaiosuittarnccle , es ecaly in re adjoohleic e
6'l 4 .f a d C hi e ly th o u g h tn i ns ru m e n ality f th e I rish astin a w ay th e w o r ote, a n h os i ng aai n - q ues.h v a t ri t dey sy w ,--

vale i t e idleag s.. ainut -ein e, r w e stiin suc- o testntpEtablsh et a E g an ab rd o agi a d agi itecsar -ha hih wa n aibeino r 1seri n fth ace.rg tso
3 5 . *ý B y t t he s e n t e n c e o f -a g n - : e .'ýal cu e l , o r c e s s - - ,, d e s n o 1n n y w a oll c i n r yution s t h e s c - m a n t i n a 1o s i t n ,n t e l a n d w i c i s a n n o w n n. p r o v e dy t tb o e w a s c l l e ond b tho sg e w h s h o u l d c o nse ia i e c ei sf o ri aur s t , e s a n'd te i e bt o rex ca m i nte .

a n- A c of a l th e p e op l ,t e P o t f c a o e. n e s , of r ig t ny ot er p a t f h haitable' w o rld . T h e a tt p o le p t r e j uo d g t, oe a n ej ce d u i t T e n th e on h try , nt o o u r nre e u rs el vesElou nd b y o n or , em

th e it of R omisqe o 'a o tb -e B ihop Nd à uot er'to beîp r claim d;and obsered .m ki g I e a oestan t t e a ofhee ri h or se nan , t le st 1sme me su e r vi ed me su e he sa e rights in s.our fellow ws ,ubje ts o
!: . -.1 . ;,",'t 63ë I l Vt ion o o t ý ubed to e t- E stabl ,.i e t p n h ;a s fthaionh s e nth, a e upatl il nrther lef rt i n d a nd every cud:.refed ; andthe eore we sh ll lw ys av

cit . is la fu E ai e..ie ce g t.ben-o ak th m he os Cahoicleole nehe A mns t te reate sgnng th Regnisin psec pl eaur i ui ng wbuéýtoà te e r iinfbence a
36 ,. T eefnti n f aton loncl fre atei ncea nd even of toh e vor h" fý : lt'againt them. face of t eart.eI have n o es t a in ier y ingthe reiot'e ae ofde t nîw od es n t ps sesf rt e u p r fan elg t ndi p ri

mot ad it of ub eq ent dicu si ns, an t e 6 . he vilaton of annat ,tow ver boyehatth rear moe at olis n reand fi mlbaodynereyoa d rd ndydeir t e atanm nt f he an triy Ch istanpo lce w ic e tnn in e ua

by ,; . N yEnglnd ithntsinreefolcgreter popuatineat tearnthem-nrrconilabe wih t eCpo cy f-In apn1'..ad erensro anyuhuch, an.loneten
37.Natona c urc es anbe nsttutd ut- to e lam d, ut t s q itela ful and ev n chd t. an e o the mayrr seliius commn d en den pst dO O ion.ale(Irbslook this fact in -he onunteuth as,.eyand qsiblo lati e s ien et

sie n d sea r Q a td fo m o t h ie î R m an P ro fi . m ost pai s e orth1 y E w en" t t isp ie l o v e i es fovh e C ucioln l n d w w r s. f c Bi ng prep ar d for it, th ebresn a tll t e for um th o fern men t d elr hic h w e livBlan, iW
38. Many RomanauPontits, ant themselves toecountry.o Tough Stheabo litinothe Curchof aenglund..Roeuonofuse bry-rpie Aortic e OLm 5.hres& Ja harm,'oy amongthcmelotas. Uhn e orc ellie-

the divsio o te1huch63.Eaten1nd.' tblsimntinIrl.d.ccp aseon pac i pte ae ireles w h oudhae no be to n oireelec th' oenmechat weruti tsei egarhotu principlesear-
V .- E r r r s C o z c c i n t ig h e C it r ch a n k r U i h l t h g v I Erroo s d oe t n c e r n i n g f C ilzs m - t p r ogb t e . r tai e o t r i n l es w ih a r et o e t h e n y f th e m o t a p r so m i e n ari men B t 1A r n e m e rd s re d i xt o a c i o n in r e nca e to v te r e f .ntd d o .

esten . -Marriagesnatt s po h.b aso th esew Asocian ag recvsci oprr ia , o h soito ftrm p on m n A trey iisrtono hel w a d m reep cili e .
1 ý' '§' T he C r i à s n t a t-eaI d ese lfS - 4 . ih c a o p o e o S 5 e n o 1té s n relty erg fnd men a q 1:st on1 fte i. en ral r o e s ' er l ;of e tho s r e ult, how - ere nce o u blie d h u peat ion fthrespect o w ic
VI.-.E fr lr of ;acietyuas n rea s 5.Itan o e esalsh dbpny raon P ol w oh venvrben rteehivdo Ie vraib it ttery op oed trolthne peen le ston - w . er cnofte onea z out opinolumetha t e h ae l -

and lO c nid rdéduscea Mn Et t e t atioCh rt ha elev Le dma ge t o th e i gofity .land , cannot a ways be m d to see, or ev n t be Iu sse l instry, ol d l ook wimt h fvou po , f nmom utaee ipur y t oitseen otts tigh t he
li r chf asac ametnlevetonstThynst rela d sillrichnwd str ng nht eyeoulbnotind eddcti ely sup ort a fn ndl Th Lod-L eut nanreepied brißy s flla as d

. conferredupen lier y lier divne fotinder but it fo ithesfleithtstillt erportingilitaineco other. countrirsseandaLiberal Admangeistration,àesuchonaetthathofchtheandtemmEarliGenf enena-As1 representativeer ofa c.beiQueeneprin·
39. . ln âta he repubb ie ng th ,efigm vçadt ha e knde o. T h sacram e f naruriagead o ol nn rthe cannothbeli atth h g re t g r i a n e s ut the of Aer dearen. L ce no one calltis ' vei n/ or oeive with l eandurre y or oya enditi sotiul a nar -

s outh e rc e to f a m t e al r ig h , a d e l e s its l y it s a j n c f t e o t a c , f o w i h i t 1;ea r - c t o we e i t h e ro f th e r bi t be i n tO t h e x l io n h o l t r a c the t e a oit ari s e r m pc o n vi t i o ne s ca n d o m y nart Ig u s i n c ere c oys th n k y o u af or s .

o: w n irigseht, whi c is nothcrcm scie.y n l,.n hsca e t tefony c ni t nthe 1Esf ablisthme ln. Ins uo r o f thi s ve of th i asbsncerehasinyBrghoherthough, a s - dw e ntnd, kind expr &a esso s n w ihyo av on eydto
h . np49 enito. hey ay th ProtstantBishos and ector arein 1acf taby0ino r ro00à-er. Tet uarlooktbrsfat asoin bth le a ongr a red ationspns of tha-usrboutg4Frea0
4 '0. The doclstri o era thoic tChurch i s ho67. Bydthew f ature hro narrLila ti gi 7stcassa ene elplas ble and hay rmlesset byof tbe he ac heIf w e o o w y aoid ofthe paiul ptriands onBmyasshumpitheio of thesoff bic tionLrd

1 .. . 1 tenl, ionte ne to attheires ad witholabor ad dio n tmtsan d d i eifyng epfi ro he fpas-tàLieutean th ejo itoa r yoFud e a c ra n d
oppoesedlito the good and tthe aisntres t oféra- rno t issolub e nd m manydenes i vort e , ro n w e ihouts e lious s trifeee, noe ciseo en h ri ies.onofthe Eotabershant.ereisthis fact tou gof chi e ou maint isou.rwn rght(of m on e hn !;
lian sof ci.- - mnt.1ýperly so aemyb roone ytee i tby m rngi itahirporrbetrntSc he en h o - t eer i.beforawas there o larghe 1you fee,çlono aaknowledsge olsme right

j41.-AThe dirct an negthve powver t a ed authority. p wers frth t i tsnoporwatisowopeglanmerhofatenIrishPe late sncry and arent-s or-flo -ujcso oeyced rstth.
thgas belongs ito the rcii o vennof é t ee 506 . Theb eChurch ths ort h e o wter f r o- d1 or9 what iits o e lat thdo i ilelad rht I fov r y t taed a to the8 o licy n of parshLamenaryin e en . yo reffors t o ryo m ot. y ly to itthe Th rno t

whnexrsedbtaa deappr n o i o n t g upo himpn t eiettmrriage.n- e * lfwt h ew se nc st nw ainIen are divieud ild ata en everyre$g ond h ovl ma 0ong

bhelongs -not only t e r eigcaledexquaur b t hs elugad ns t at i on te whic i c e mes lawi o e sh Englishe uG oernm ient a the n lih plre st i t e rletisb,.ofithellig en-le.Jatended lawih h e c es whchsulechtrofly rchril
alota'fth rcswhich i are drakebu yo hee1sigoidrfe-pople r dta tbi is a yin to e iondem n s dersh ip e resonde h nt ry r l,'equy ir s hedtr n bor eseo f r . e oughe afr d

poer2. oe t is onaye re rceleytatte Chrch a eeorhistepesad insersuprtd na ude cntrIonstoitiadithstoutiTe Chotmsnae ih in arZfo>,ad 1
42.dI cass oflegaÏconfet btweenthe womosrbegn topronunceupononvaldatsg obsa- afiuece thoughut te contry niletbtheopleconsquenes-ar visble n ibeabsecepontheunion akatsehd som goo pratice noSt Stehen'

b and the Priesta ofathe pople are barely able to oie w bich is strengtheandtf all e&ctive preparationsor day, with Che hope of eill better onuthe .folloma
1 ovIbers, athe ivil right prevails. p s tac ,1avh nelrsel, tha herbow.rig t, br- u pt o thniraisad -enco. uthesopeaeno th enoot nit to whichaal p rn Eoesto loCok f l or- da, ite fra w hudcontin ue-listhe ethaw r
.to dclrean r nder ultheconllets . omf hecnosofte onclofTen.the prpa n of hih aBe eit s of nmairnscoes.-tae o in gs s nateinca ruin. If the m ostyor.Enowin, the Lmnonuntaisherlyallthe Ittd ae

3oý ny c ae o crd t)cocu ed te wichta ivkeanathema agaistoftheirwhsoreyl w ic80 ocThe eo npet ink thatanhere is noajus- fablesf anpprudni te eeco ur t leo-mrro , it .-Túnk O r.ttiDeL cus . èm ressE e.I
Apoestolic See;, br elat iive l heusu.f ngtsapetethuofh rgh obponunin nupn nv.ancdo'eaenohig utpoert adhppesio wul ifalilybelotabeaue mog hedierit FaxnFdxSerers Aa r. Se.1

eraii t heeclsasi a mmnit, ith sdtmg obsacLearnet d atcan us e or tas lnga te ae nte o ngad.ohogaia.insenr . nton hih oldscuehaara aa: ero u teyerwearie,
Aisn oth ioeruntry cgverledat hey hve ben, 2heo e miee omrethan a mere fr-ation o te theptie tfopniofence or rejoiacnga't sandotenr.. 2 Tih co eofth e Hn . O y f e e, and evten cnca io isider d s homaaingf nbroe oe. iha y oten gadsmn f.an the atfinailit othelandnorineg whichebymits onduc the Ieads52 . T e cr verni ent lin, by it o wn p rope 1 _ _ ' ý C ath lie Iergy whos Dam s çre e m a e fam llpoaserty. t eisi i.epartiallyf t Olccc .utr eds byb the

trary rueofth atoiy u ,its oacoiprotest.osan a rmnef otrrýiiis-rts.7L The form of the said Council, ugnder pen- country, with an expensive religion imposed tupota has ie ro ftecpct otr oacutwn fcntn n einrative work forhr
i 4.. The civil authority nay interfere in mai.a lty of niillity, dues not bainil cases where the them, which in their bearts and Boule they repu. any opportntaity whatever. . Among the vrarious idie hands. When Engi@hmesi and outhere COsMe

r.iteria relatng to · rehigion :morals,'. and spiritual civil làån has appotated another tormu, and destres diated whith ey had to, give chair own »read to sections of Nationalists are many honest, capable, bere in summer, and look at the :blooming enantIry

rule. Whence aitfollows, that it can pass jd- thaï, this new form is to) be used ina marris ye-, stc fee minstes, woruldveongerminthis ithepr have 1adstco urage ofns e m en.Slemnlywenar natheonanitspromise of abund'ancpeateyfe ynon
n1ýîAent ýùn.the imstr.uctions.,which. the Pastors of '/72. Bomftace YIII.is the first %who declared ;sors. ,Scotlandenat a ti n hnispeopledd o.acinoriation.- Earnesity we in'plore of -them pitenty 1and'ýth'ycno. o:ei . T .ny ha

the-Churchl ublish in f"ulfilmnt. of their etiarge that the Vow of chastity pronouniced, at ordina- number a fourtha part of the present oatholie popu. at the beginnàing of s.new,-and lés we believeit.wilLý any,.one living unidertheBitinéÉsiffigg Ilusoeb bak1
n e1ia Ê fcösuicsit 'cag% -eveti tin annuls utas lation of 1eland, was allowed to chooselits own re. prove to be, eventful year, to take: counisel together or ou thelroiad 6öhappn fà tey g akt

d : ei u on in ,d ojt..n. f heSacamit.3..cvi cntrctma 1r.wel mo g ngon : and tbough it ebose a rligion rns hostile at -in fa friendly spirit, and chose ,al committee capable theair ownxcointry"Leaving e:ll;helaûme of. irelandl
. a .a the time to~~~~~~~~'the Stage religion of Engada ti o of·lifting the national cause out of chu alonghi of facé- tisfortune a rsmnsdostbs Egihnt

aud reetm ritas ae h laeattue srrae5 n the Oatho'é lia hrch at the : present day, England: tion, and guiding aitwith Pidsdi, with boldnes3 ta s thliktht.a native governiment J.s â unblein Iho
il m .. e fal.se; either that'hbe marr-iage contract îbe- not only assented to its cocebaalodthoduesfisses;li Iihmb«uayot:xltngaconr4éd s paedPle.û

te ieti n of' publie äichool4irgtaenChitinsmutalways bera'sacramnent,.or :religious endowments of the country to :bceatse d AorIdRa àIs LtATUIrtn.-ýt''iS itimea tha+A..beý by.theirenèmins.can neVer;bééd'iariebi #ýBut if %hel

whih te yuthof Chst a tte'a:r ebr o.-ht thatithe conÎtrac u ïeacraent doesuo tfrth upr f its ministes.Whteatention.of Sur learned societies, adsho;tthemselfes e ei«is iaitëdit'r inw.ParisrMd
wit te ecetin t acerai" xtet f no eist. ,, Ielndon ,the other handli;s isilted ahd. ber reli e public a as takeg'a, interest ;in rieh 'iteratirei.;rrere andm'foreigo' eiho ansald in ýLando tO CR

b io retd as 'un Idolatry ad'asprsiin iece oteunaccountable negligence wt hc rne fSaihlaw;inofeclàgne

sumed by, the civil authonity, and that in sucha their nature, to civil urisdliction. ber which.eyery man who taktes office must abjure j the proper nhoiisWGd o quarrel withwod W tinit oidbeablbyr.
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fereiga rulewonlid damp hle ardor cf lime peopli harl -hrà.lo og tagny#, theuLittleLtSister iTOosxso OAsf.r-The dlal t
s.ud they %oildeéimcumb toe a-witbering influence -mil acept and. tbi ik -yo 'fr il ,aas if '-oit Privy "Council bas -been ltélyZooepiedian hearing

et 'thé'foei É.timÂ%ndsuch: mavnsay:ià tbe.dùie bad..offered her. your hai and wil carry it arguments- on the case of the appea.oi Dr Colenso,
witb lreland;and itithis foe~gu rue, this 'ight 'awayaud mae -àomething : nice o Jit-.for-lier- Protestant Bishopof Natal, la aout9Arica, against

ing witheriigamati an desti-cie ifiaî&en b-ih ponr:c people- as home. The Little, Sister s the sanence cf deposition prononced 'upon himiby'
leives uasd as thé niidst -of pl.e-tnce: -Wa:iié gained .- many victorias I do fot think it any Dr Gray Her aaey's Bishop-at Capetewni 'Upon

bttI on&-gra4 buiness¿L.4aI of agricutuareanuL grea;etitîernth sucnetantages of voice and the mritswe neued hardly say we arerith.Dr. Gray
Whuen nounprsofison tilling th4 land a ètaiiddff ey eS-toextraict-half.a-crown on occasion frm the and against Dr. Çolenso, who bas radal' asaileid

byhe 'adcds ia *bat'position icin- we: bé,' bat pocket of the Protestant father; >ut-stilconsider. the very foundations oaf- suah remnats of Catholic
tlahàt.f.dira riistras? -Th peopàe. canuot md half i'the voice and eyes which bhav' bacome disad - doctrine as-are retainied by the Establishment. But
empio? tment,9l- growDig cre, "and preparingit fôr vautageons now-to extract a bit -of mouldy bread the merits bave not as yet coma before the Court.

mank' adnder such-cirecuiinince--spvety from the larder of the stronag-mindd Protestant Whther tUey are to coma bfore it liste very ques.
mustbetbeir loi; andifaïmerÀanddaborer re-leav- matron- thuat I think = a triùuph; Aud ihe Little tion now before it, and upon whichit reserves ils
i à a coUn>ry sooppressed and impoverished, and Sister has accomplished it more tlan once TUe judgment. Dr Coleuse, .whose argument requires
enngrtting la 'kstiatia' a: - Amxrica. Uur only Little Sisters were ba:orae te parochial board *te him ta state as strongly as possible and erocs-

chancetdeuof:preserving the- -people in their ni- othler day with an pplicatioa the nature of which aggerate, if tisst wers possible, the power of the
tive landis ho fisd thm employaent. And bow. La the following letter a-ill show:-' Net a'nyof tUsse j lRoyal Supremacy in things sacred ·(a dut3 Prom
that to be aected ? e \amuet ltbor to urge o linen ! poor (men or women) are capable of gainimg the whiicbi is learsed consela must be admitted not to
sud1-woolienmanufactures.. We have the raw ma. sightesr think towarda their maintenance, ou- ave have shrunk calls upoan the Queen te set aside Dr.
terial, and it capitai and skill, and a little enerUy they any friends or relations ta assist them. The Gray's sentence. Dr. Gray argues that biy the -tarma
ae cau employ ai! the id e bands in the co untry. - Little Sisters have no funds of any kind in their of the letters patent grantedl by Queen Victoiriaer-
At presena thera are large numbera employed in hsoue, but arehetirely dependent upen the charity self. and in virtue of wich alone aither b himself
scutching flux i this county, and the wages thus of t e public. Both Catolics and Protestants in or Dr. Celens hare any epirntuel anahoriy' as ail,
earnced are daing a large amount of good. But a Ediniburgh tave been.-liberal in contributing food, he bas received a jurisdiction oser Dr Coleanso, sib-
greuat deal yet nemuins te be affected. We wramn to clothing, and money ; but as the Little Sisters bave ject only te an appea te the- Archbishop ai Canter-
erot flax spinning mille te employO ur javenile a large rent te pis>' fortbir house in Carlnng-place, bury, and that that jurisdiction is final, and thUat
bands, and enable thma ta tarn inoney. InUster they tienture to make this humble appeal toath even if there aere any errors in the letters patent,
there arc'spinning mls cleasring £1000 etach a week charity of tlie board on bhafi of thoase amongst Dr. Coleuse could not avai himself of-thema becante
or about £50,000 a var, and in many places in thamt their aged inmates who wouid be ontitled ta the e muet be beid ta have igreed ta thei by nis ac-
province they would aerct more mil, but they bave useal alowance mare to out-door paupere and eeptince of the Sce of Natal and by taking an oath
not banda ta a-ork them. Therar 100 ittle boys whici thy were gatting before te> cama te the ofrmabmission ta Dr Gray. Dr Goloso replies thut
and girls in and around Dundalk, trnme would lbe r1hase of the Little Sistr. If the board would grant ne knew nothing of the letters patent under wrhich

atI ksuite'una-arts au a miii, ad wha ali't ample>' this favor ta ite Litte disters te mony would be Dr Gray was ajppomted whan u took the oath, and
tem? ute ntowr intera aratao pining milla iem gp put t? n o t er use thian that fed g antd calotn- that al ettes patent by hith a neccleetSiatical

hulit, o.e b>'y t er. alre, spund another b>' Mr.b ing tle poor, and poviding them vith a bouse ta court i created, fro awhih there is no appeal ta
Deter; n btU -illt umpi a lane numer or shelter their aged years; and it is solicited for the Crown, are, by the Act conerring the Royal Su
bandse. b a -t i h e t i tal ar ndgire te this purpoe olely, s the pono are provided with prem a>, and thuat which abolised the iHigh nCot-

yandg Khpopulstional usi tae» can pprLuni Lt uevery thing tnhrog the medium of tUa Little Sis.- isian Court, nul and void. Thn comes the
aon tht-luabrataad ionm uvt an ercunity ters bathemselire. The Little Stîters of the Poor wilIt whle question of the relation of the Anglican Com.

the larmiers of Lmuh louk teo thia grat question ot h bappy for any member of the boird or their munion ta the Governmeat in the Colonies, in wbich
growing tiai, or it a-il! jiar thm better- than an>' friands ta riait their house in Carlung-place at auy it admitted thatl t is notestablnea, sud espe-
oter crop Uey can put into li groud l n hava lima. P.S.- The ari mt the presant time tbirty cially in those colonies whichb ave a legisature off
growinufrax ibis year, and but for that crop the> poor at the house of the Little Sistere, sixteen wo- their own. The arguments a. bath sides cast a very

so½ld mot be able to maintain their position. I men and fourteu men, aIl of them more or tees in- r curious light upon the nature and liiaits of the lioy-
will pay trom £20 ta £40 an acre, ad noa other crop firm and agmd. This number will b augmented al Supremacyn general, and we shail take an trly-
will come, up ta thnsat. Besides, i will giv vast em. -lwen the Little Sister3 can find a more suimable opportunity of returning ta them,.- ieeklye Rega, -.

1 fr bou:se. This application, surely reasonable enough,
ployment, and keep our pour worting people from n iself, andeain m uai; and eculy NICE PosiTioN mFe a S.Ant, CLERICALPuRT -
going ta distant countries. It -ill encourage ca- liprself, wan'! cafrsiolmei humbioan! hrosp utyItisstatedthat threehighiyyrespectabletgefnitnaeu,
pitaliste in Dun to0 rcati pingmi i br andI eu- te bouard, ea membne dissenting ai raeouding is residing in Bris toi, are about to seek damages lrom

ployaour, ng poui' . omand thusab ortlan."I OtheuGreat Western tailway Company under the foi-
crease, und a-th lt n coma rihe, comfort mand protest. low'ng circumstances: - The pary, two of whom
prosperity .- Dundailk Demacrat. LoiNooLABoiA Loxnox Poon.-The poor Irish re- clergymen, and the third preparing for holy or--

The Lirse gill coma when we shall filnd il idis- females in London are for th moast part regular in ders, teck tUa trm from Bristol to Bath for the
pensable toa win the affctions of the Irish, as we heir autedance at M-sas, and ibis constant associa puirposc cf dining ith a frind at lita latter cty.e
tave gainei those »f the Canadians. The first cou- tien s teir chspmelis one of thai nUswhicb keepj As t e train a tauleving the station the guard
tinental wtar in a-Lich ibis country shali bave LUe the street-ish a-amen se mach disac fro tUe caled ta the passengerâ, ' Take care eo' your
misfortune of being invoived, aill be the iaeritable etreet English. In te going to and returning frem peckets; tUera are suspicions characters la mUe
end of! ihi mis groverument, t adof it acause, tha the Romnu Catholi chapels, there is among uhese train. Ce reaehing .imt the Brisutlans foun ritbat
pernicious ascenduncy and establisament of the pelae -was moiti by' ana ai the mst ite gent of tUe duoar of tie cuarriage in which& abey were saed
Protestant Church - W i'eekly Regitlr. Ithera -a talk of family nd secular mattera, of the a-as cked. They- atracued Lta auontion ai' the of-

present 10 bigh Pice o oranges ta leave fuit Gd agrasl l e bau-n off beiug tu-iasted aheu n iefnfraion tedof da mut twoa a penny sud the prbhabla Lima a-lien nia pis in the hop o ei rcd esue, TUera t pice.
Dolan, who emignated from Ireland ta Aneric about ch L1Uries would Un ha' and eap ' pla,:a God o l np hed his tad said,-Thereltheyar
32 yeans ago, and is beliaved ta be about maIotureal ror ete' In theae colluquiea theeni an ah- g api tat t n w e nuere hm
or Cobourg Aisa, of Patrick Feigey, who emi- sauce of any iterEPoence by th English street-sel- he tar tbe indug i obaiell
grated ta Amaeri abouta 1. years ao, aI -4em lers, and a unity of conversation and interet pecu- guzed au by ail premz, and regarded as thiuves

noui:;g ta knoan aee ; bath rom tUe cotant>' Fer- lieu- Irish. I is thus tai the lia of religion work- i leuni, they couli prove ti identity. On muiy it
manag. Au>' inrnn n eapeciug the aboya-e'ig wiith the ober causes keeps the Irish in London j appemarea that amstupid p uPorter bad given tie guardj amemi parties il bu giadi>' raciti b>' itcir liuedsla W p'artied Addr JamdlyescDoln, btro fIatreets knitted to their own ways, and i? likaly te the information, ect.mg, lu would saem, upon bis nu

nWarsete, W.kAld, Yarkshire, Englan, b kecp tema o, and, pertapa, ta uddt to eiumbum her b ilas on1y.-Slangrt.
W It was nercsasary to warite sonnwha.t at langth of as i

large a clas of a-oen who are profesors o(f a reli.i A Nuvea boos or IIoIasr. -- A yaoung gerntle-

GREAT BRITAl. gion, but ofhe others the details may bc brief!; for, inn going to ibe couunernt took a through tiel:et
. as te the great majority, religion ls amnost a anour- Ifrome Gtasgomv t Londu on alundiy eveuiug. lia

sTr lC andîams oroEtesaGE[r dinbutr 3a ity. For this absences of reigious observances, the ba wtitL ut alconsiderabLe deal of lugg-ge, a
strogbd andi einadel af P'rotestantin:, but for a. awomen estreet sellers make many and sometimes I packed in a mtruuk, and mîbeled wiith bis us.Le and

tha a a-aideraniensVOr oseRomanr Cthoesm o-- muet contesa valid excusas. They must wor-k on deitntioLun. slia amui il put in tia van luig with

psl att of , an incenaesee, ha hmel s l oUa -aid Sunday morning, tU'ey will say, or they canI't est ; the rest of the Juggage, but was nut a ltlie aston-
pnstiie--may, b>' ajkeen nos, be th cold or aie they tell you they are so tired -from knocking istaed on arrivug in Ladon tu find it ail diisp-
Puesbyternaim. lu tUe irst place thme Scottts about al the week ishey msustest on s Sunnsday ; peared. lie m-ade iLoquiry of the guard.and was

gentry le alayVS h-ad s fenesa for tie Llscu- o: aise tey have no clothes me go to charch in, and intornied that a telegrn imd been aent to an uinter-
ps! Church, considering itan extremaly gentleman- arn't a-going tithere juat t lbeuloiked down upon and termediate s.ation, ne untierstiod by t a maillaay
lice way t Fleaven ; sud wre ail know thatt the sur- put in auy quer place just as if they bd a fever, company, ta send the trunk back to Gasgow, and
plice of tUa Eipiscopaihan isnMani degrens netcare and for ladies ta hold teir grand dresses away frein il Was acncordingly taen atu ad left ut Ihe atauon
Roine tain the Geneva gown of the Presby terian.- them as teya alkedimio their grand paws Tben, without the consent Ur kiowledge o .the paseanger.

TUe old Jacobitus wen, many o? them, Cath-'lica ;again, onme assert they are not used ta ait atill for A t a bos ta usidersanditis proceeding, lie teia-
and althougli the white rose tl dead, ils leaves are loing a ti.ne, and su falli sleep. I bava beard all graphed to bis friends m Glasgow, ho ou iquiry
net yas ecentiesa. Thon, bn the second places, there these causas assigned as reaeons for not attending found that the telegrami lhad beauennt btya til
iwas the flo of Irish inmigration Pst Wtt hi ichurch or chapel. A fev weincnuStreet sellers, how. - ishiwoman, rather good looking, and about 30
famly encmped in the Cowgate or in te ta l ever, do attend the Sunday service of the Church Of yers af aga. Sue aild probably noted the addrees-
lande' of the Canong ate i an, mf course, wheraePat Egand. One lace seller told me that she dids so on ite trunk belore il had een pu' ite the vam,
went, bis Priant 1  b Ualy-ateral stbecause it obigedM rs. -- , who was the best fiendA nd .d taklenu thie bold proceeding ta obtaiu il.

and crozer, incense paon, candlestick, and ail the and ncastomer ah bad, and wrho always loked from Siue waited fur the return of the trunk and tueu ecm-
tescliif a-as oui>' ion gladtacefalloir. Tte isatsiras hasuaonlto ttot. foeyLlow.m Th facts lier pein buUthe gallery ta see wh o were on the pont t pmoyed a porter, but, finding it L hea'y mur la te
are as 1 have stated them. Preibyterianism in Scot- seats, A few athers, perhaps abolt au eqal au. I carry sme bired a cab, nd, along with P mu n who
land is lika te Aamericnn ' tree' d ' in the sportng ber, attend dissenting places of wvorship of the vari. h jaiined ler, proceied'! te ladgmugs at lhe south

boo-the oar is wbetting bis tusks on tUe trcc aus denominationes-thîe Methodist chapela compris aide, wlere they had ta get mney frutr the landimidy
trunul benot, the bnr is clmu-berng d.owan frm ing iore than lulf. Ifl may venture apou a cal.- to ly four the cab Naxu morniug tUe matn ap-
tUe uppar branches. I donc mlthin hat Pres:ern- culation faunded n the resut of my irquiries and I ,eared r-dresse-i rt on bead ta taot ta abut b hiat

ianim luin ny immediate or imminent tager ; the information e oothera wbao elt an intrest in the appropriated -frm the :Liuak, and thua woman and he
Catholicin, wearing aMa-rmour, isdescending on mattcmr, I should sa lthat about five fecale street-sel- weoc out end . doult proce-edea te ta pan-n office,

t fron the Uheights of genility enr fae wilyNubie at lera atuended Protestant places at worship, in the as tUe' aretued short>y afutrards aid paid ff the
tUe same tien l ragasud squar, aud witb wond- ratio of a aundred attendiulg the Cathoe cbapels. landiady for ie litun tahey ad bu-a wito ler about,

rous b:roda o! children, Catholicism is usiag it up td-t firtuigimt -ad ien pracured a ca and miada ofi.
from the dep h of paitiperism. Tlhe Ioman Priest- 1 e sball very impar chtly undersetan diy -Korir he-dsh Daly Iad-
tend .lamve mttina'! a cusdeabie footing inta iis tate cof the Etaui bClurcU if wne am cii>' bar.'Xr'p oisà ilyllat

Cita. hVe avea nsip ; anArcbbsio i wase it lais deecribedi by the Union Review and the Guard- Posr Cýan'ca Rrorr. -The iong-expected Report
cita.ghi b>' n a-ac t would bave had. The belle of ion TUe latter rno doubt i the organ of a powerfil of the osaiar Generai, te wict we auided a

Cathmoo o hapels ring a strange bours an Sunda>, and even the former of a retles a!body. If we were weCek orn twonceas unpîrdonay iate, as jusu,
nd ang-- letters apean 1 Uthe newspapers coni.. t taalisten tUe Unin, we might ballere ta the mare ]a Lppearane. It tssatisfactory t athe pub-

pliuar.ingiof the , uisance. Sisters of Charity and Anglican Ohurch was realy desirous of union, if a-e lie tu uarthuL-at di Ru-wlama i-ill' prophecies at ai

Litte Siters o the Poor promenatde Ute stusets, and oud onl do what i3 simply imiossible, and abare quarter ot a cait-ry go ara s verified, thait the
se fameiiar aare ie with the Bsight of thee peculiar something from t heUsurpations of Reme. If we Poeatu atlee hs an income of E4,000,000, n bile is

germants, aud the li-le bagU they caf-ry, tbat we could belilve the Guîardtzm, 'e nighrt suppose that expeusus do not tc-ced £8.000,0u, aUsud ':onequanulj-
dontno Quturnround and vulearly stare after tesitrhe. all as ripeang for thevdeelopment of an Anglican tat tie peny posa, sys0em now pays the nation a

There las a Nutery at the tOp~_-f Bruntfield Links, Outrch, Catholie in all except union wiil the Se of clear profit of 1,000,00. orn 25 per cent.- Guardiua,.

and the Jesuits are established in Lauriston Se St. Peter--to say the least, Of smebiug lie the jLouD biens.-Amng the passengers on board
dreadful bas ta state of things becorme that several Great Seism. The simple fact ' thit tese are ,hemi sitarer, lnita, wich arraiv au Liverpool
alarmed Protestants have built and endowed a Pro- dreams. Tae so-callei " Evangelical party, wbicli fro ea New- York nlsu t Snday', wa-es Lord Lyons, cuir
testant listitute, where lectures tare deliverel, and i represented by the Record. is at leat mn hnu-i-edren.reentate tr Waesimiagtuon. We' regret tole aru
wbre aspiring drapers' assista are trained ta do mold more nunerous thau tho ionistsamong tae ha tieturn to Engnatepresetaoenis

battie with the Popes, tUa stirrups O whose les AAglican Clergy. Of the laity, the Unionists miglit jUt b rillhealta, en atural coU eqiuence of te
have been bel'! by Emperors, adr whosr chair la be counted upon one's finger, -while the Record bas baransing and an5ious huties whic- haro ceasalessly
Oider than any Eu-ropan throane, The Little Sisters the whole body if the middle classes, s far tuaL>'ey pres;ed tponhau h unor the Ilat four yecars Lard
of the Por have, dm.iing the last two or tbree belaong t the Establiseent ali, und a very large par- Lycns vas appointed ta the post of minister when

mountes, t-ed mach tak n! apenlation. he'Plin f the igher. And ail thia section is cran te, anpr eco he ri:wr ata
Sisterhood! le rot large so Psfar. least as cUis ct> is mou-e alarme'! at mime Bishopç o! Osir'!, rd in. Glu'!- titnce braskeus orutu and Ua wi so wc ry at d a
cen-e-nedi ; it cansista of only twoe or threa membears atone, andi nr. Raundell Palmer, fut it is needed less n sh ut-t y-ae aof proidinge for t as ach uxpecae'!

end it devotea itself entirel>- ta ebaritable wor-ks. -. to sy these are tUe>' wnmom n' wili nat nameé than etmegetnci wroich!tag lar tUas caled arti noee
'Pli Littla Blutera bava tian pretmisas te Garlung- of tUe Cardinal ÂArchbishmop, an'! Dr Mlanning. It amhanies tae mot re sr atati Lord neyoes.
place. a-liae they' clatbe sud feed co'! an'! indigant ls b>' cempletel>' overiooking all these tacts uhat tUe On blonds>', te noble lard artrivedi au cime Duchess ofi
persona wtithout inquiring for ma rnant whai anti Unmonitîs miake eut mie Auglican Church te te se Nêurlotk'a Manîsiou,.-St. Jiaes' Squmare. Ha la ina
oies ef fai lime>' mua>' chioose la profass. O! course Gatolc. Were iL all Lthe>- say, -t uol stln ratier better healtth tisan a-han Ue lait tht United
the msmnneue of paupers cosis monaey, sud as tUe doubt, be au schtsm. But the trutim is, the Anglican Sutas. Standard,
Little Sisuers have nonue cf their own they simply; Chmurch us ana which aeita amI; u tUeir own imagi- i
malte an attack on lime pockae ai limeir peoplee; and 'rations. Ad boa- micas tism bean upon lte chance Having praviausly' girer' lthe rarluisite notice af its
as thiey grestly' prafer a heretical sovereign ce au of sut-t-assl inbte attampu uow ce seriously' maiking inter-lion toancrase its armaamneu ce Lia Lakes -as
crthodos balf-erowen, tbey' do net canhine aimait ai.. ta ostabish an ecciastiLcal court for- tUe trial o! noîlcaa-bleU it appeans wl <dace fa-rn hab midle of!
tacks ta the pockats ef peu-nous w-ho happen le be cass bmuing upon dotrie ? No doubmt ail che Rs- October LUe Faderai Goveromaut will ba able, long
cf thmeir own va>' o! tining.- Nosw, oae cf these thon mîsslio psu-t>' a-oui'! te egainst lt-ail, tht ls, before mime opeaing ef navigioen ara mie Su. Lea-ranca
Little Stemrs le very beauîtifiul. Het face with a-ho lu au>' hegras sympathise with the Essays anti te bava au mnuy ver ships an the Lakese as it eanu
meek breown eys, uder down-drouped eyelids - Radaws. uet a-e shldi' grievously' err if w-e 801p- buy', construct, or transport tandtheinterval, sud the
frsaamd, as has ime fanls ionathe ordear, mn foldie o! soft pesa LimaI au the climat sidaeameng hts adivocautes are Brîiti Gorernmeus, uins it hava Lima materica for
whbita ciOu never passes mua in the atreet but I likely' ta lia found aLl an aven rUs majorityu of limone ship-bumldlng, ar-mmng an'! aquipping an Lima -Cant-

tiit a salut has stepped eut ou me tram soma t-an- vwho are hn earaest fon waUlta t-alla'! bu Engmand dian abares ut' the Laktes, iu find itself abeut thme
toon-ar franco of' the mi'dle ages You tink siae ' ortbeodoxy 'La.., tUa doctrines cf the Euly Trinity', lOti af Apiaui with ony are vassal uponeueach ita ta
anght te beau- aI lu inte: hand. Yrie w-uld net ba te Atonement, Le Thme great mejority' of such oppose themi. ThUs rhe sharp Yaukeas have stolen

te er> much astonished if you sare an angei'a men wouldi agrea et itte a-milan in the Rt-cord, Hea smnarcb upon Jahn Bull1, sud Johnu Bail, as far as
draer> flyatter cirer Uead!, an'! thm itle SiteLr, a-mt says of tUa mdecision o! doctrinal qaestiens b>' tUe the Lakes ara concerned, wili bave ta submit to thUa

th siot lika face, and tUe menk dora aee ile one Prir>y Coucil, 'Thmat conu la fuir fu-om perfect ibal disadvnatage till the Su. Liar:ene is free'o e! boa
cf tht noat rütbless ereaturs o!fa-bleU thera le an>' iLta greatly' auperior. le an>' scheme ltathas as yet ais usas te dan>' or cent-es.!the facu Chat thera isa
retbe reod. TUe ey i, andthe: sa-ast plahutivae been preposedi as a substtiute. le anei form or other danger aheaad un thua direction, anti that altbangh

reoice recor a.light foraign ring sort cadelacea in -t(sud Ibis must lia carafoly a-atoUhed> the diguttaries tima over-cunning et Ian impulsive fanatics a-ha fer
nmen sarn men past forîy. Protestauts te tUa cf thme Chutch are to. lie tha au-iitera e! w-hat- we ara mUe pîresent c-antrot mime deostinias af ime - Faderail ie-

backbue,'td who have' tbrving. familieas>stand .teblleanaa d o de.' [o ucch a asita te Of things it is public may not meau actual war with Great Britain,
id delirer as promptly as if it were the cocked pisi- hard t -ses ho- ithe position af the Established but enl to tire-iten for their own purposes, 'ithout

telaflaude Dural bimself She pouncesa upon Charch can really be m terially modified as long as resorting to the uimiua ratio of Kings and democra-
evtoryohig tai cas -bu her wa Se makes a it la establisbed. If it once cased to be establisbed cies, there is so muh .peril in playing with such

-eryhgletawenp if ye wlber; if yen cannot give it wonid divide into several fragmenta. But mean- edgad tools.as to make it the duty' of the British
c-enan'prhspa yu bave an co! cat, a o'ld pair of-a-hile it lu by th ipressure of Parliament and of the Government to be prepared for ail eventualities.
Couera a nid par of idea. If yenbara uthing lawynes that it la really kept tagether, and tey vill Those wao live opposite te p-owder magazines mnust

trouses vaytodaro e-cliag s.then erbaspi therea be aequly o'pposed'io' an; plan ton aeating me mutha- have su eye-ta their, fire-engines and water-tanks;
:tbrken tient rkitchn Shotidyi r diés dpeedntecolesiastical ctin.nd fur nj approxi- and those vUo weumd Ilye at peace with the Amert-

ticoke etnui totast crue, ns mine are,-an'they mation to the .Catholic Oburch ' It is ours to kep cana'must beumgtr neogh Lobe feared,eenif
stwc>toogee tiseatrsh i potaes itI ttberei te oyes of its' mambers a light wbat hallthey be disliked and vililled. It is quit Lrtaa thUat

havew butai t se jacketsa ar la bghiag oun mthe p'daually -beattractig one individual after ano- the Faderai Guveriàntnet bas MOre T'han eoughi on
vend lI t ie Liîde'Sister w-vill gladly-tàke therrfrom the city of cnfusion te the Houise o! Qed. ils imidéi in its awar agaiast the Sduth entthat every

themniaho; eud: ou z have a,.boneuwhichý you- wnid . 7 Weekly Regt er s 7merican7-statesmàtn.il; otadmit. Btmeican

-- - - - - -- - -- , -'-~. z: .;
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UNITED STATEs. I wa bave, by the riserabla imbeciliIy of Our tueiga
Nothing bas bece mur rermarlkable throughaut the department, satisfied her that, eh ubas ntbiing taoex

wbole of tihis conte:t than the iconsietency of thme peiet from Our snse f justice, sd evorything te
iederals in the a.iuîdes tihey assuma towards thi ltupe frot eur sense ofconsequeices.

country. At n moment they are irraîtionally We bue let :n tue atie iatiern otr 'I dure not
larmed at the iia o our intervention ; At another, Wa"t.poîîI would'.lu th1 case of France.
with equal îIarfason.*.bey praroie iis very inter- Louis apoleor lu too sirewd not ta perceiva that

ventiou by gratuitous defuince Tht Chief Magis- the Mesiactu emira, whfcb he characterized as 1 the
tirte cf the Republi has publicly recorded the great event ci [lis reign,' iu regarded as an attlack
thoaukluca of ihe people for their escape from. fo- l fpon a doctrine wilchwilm bu vindicated it conve-
reign war, whein no such war, except by teir own nienc. liat knows that the rnoment le mutual
caausng, was in iba lemt degree probable. Yet upon laughter of the fre and the slave stttes ceascs, the
the alightest pretext, however uusubatantial, ihe ery elemnents evoked by this trar must bave outet,
Americans are reafly to challuge this war, ta pro. nd that the course ai its march may be toa-rda the
claime it themselves, and ta daclare the extremities halla of the Montezumnas.-N. Y. WrlId.
tu whicm tieyr il carry it. Wbat war with Eng. When the Consuilar Appropriation 11H! or measute

lmand would reallym ean they knoe be'ter thtan we providiug for th, salaries of the Consuls, came beforscouid tell them. They know that it formå ilthe clif the Federail Seate, Mr. Wade (rp , 0.), moved to
-nope of the Snuth in resolving on set, ssion. Their atunend by insertilag before the rd "Mexico lthe
own Minister bas just told us that even snch rt con- words '' bth Republic of lHe said thera rer two
traband intercourse wi«th the routh as a rigorous Ob- goverraments in lexico, and the> could ricegniservacce of nutraciy on our part cannoot prevent cane but th Il tc" Tlc> hai d ntb;ng ta
has beau uflicient ta ' promota ard protract ' Lite do wmth ice "Spira." Ti miuent oM 0 t.
war. Tho very Senator Who broughît bis inflamma Wadi ,was adopted. -Monltreal Gazelle.tory Reasolution lbore Congress asserted that but
for this inte:course the contest could net bave been The Cincinnati Gazeife says :--F lics are growing
imaintained for ils montha. We nru fnot quoting daily moro amumerous t amow tha the passport
thest opinions for their truath, buit for tbeir bearing eystem in operation at ith oitie ts o tue Onadian
epon the great question of war or peace. if the ntiroals is not only of no possible advauttage te
mare specalttivJ symipathics of political observars or this Government, lui serviug as L check to the
tre smuggitntg of cargues ibrough the blocka.de c:a noverimts of ,bai men. but that it 15 metually a
exercise :ucb an ,nuil'iîeca on the fortunes of tU awar, serioNs etil te the gencral intorasta of our trade,

art u-calît be the resul if thb whoa:o powver OF Eng- anud bonest anîud necessary' comuimnication batweea
lqnd wrae tbro.vn relyintto tbe balance ? War he- the cast aad tue W-est.
tween America anti Eangiand would be simply the AMErNcN POLITA AXIDMs 2nAv An1 I PUT

met f tr:nidable intervention inL bialf o the Soumth n..-A Cincinnati pIper saya the beat govera-
w bich Mr. Jefferson Davis could desire,r a wie-e mnt is tiAt whici goVerns beast

pociaIiy recommed this point to the colisderation Goverrmeats are goodm according la the freem
of Americans, Ls perhaps not urcanncte d w h ithe of the people, and not according to te extent oe

very qluestiun b2fore us. It bas beei long surmised territory over -bUic th'y exercie jurisdiction.
thiat the Confederata agents in teir various olers- Two or more rapumblicau gor rnants within thedons have been raber alireami an detcrred by the limits of the United States arc preferr&bie ta ane
prospects of imlerustional embroiitnent arising from dasptimm.
theit schemes. if, bcsides escaping withl a cruisr he strongest Government is bat which Uas i

o plunddring k cu hunir ev oaldu b e anpnor- confidence and affetions of the peopie,
yaa uts oft meirfo, i la Guvernments tounidaed tIpon 'arce or correctionrous gain, Perhaps soma ofb ilai are bna- o kiugare necessorily imperial deà;etisms

et theaSt.Air.mumaraid anb imopea af? Ib i ko, and,
if E t :ilronîmi ha mach wiscr te tiheploaat tbm The United States arae t r-o nation but a conforde-

thau to pley thieir gamle. The Faderails m a>y asure racy of!nations
themselres tUat not aven athecapture of Nahville, The States ade the Pederal goverament amnd not
nor mhe defmat of Sherman, would grntify the Sonth ue Federal Government the States.

hif as much as tbat zrupture with this cotfLry wbich The PFderail Governmenmt bas oly sauch powers
cerain Nùr;ber poaticians are incessantly advnsing. as the Suates choose to give it !t bas ut ,like a

-.. eStte ongal soVereign poWer, bLt ail its powers
j are dlegated powers.

Te F:o.us P:socZas.-Thie assomption Ct ri. The Union established by our fathers was a voln-
Seward tat the crews of robel vessaels of war or pr- tary Union of sucti States aschoseoftheir own
vatters are 'enemies of the buman race '-pirates accord t o belong to it aTheyh aiould not bae aunder ml:e lavG cf nations has baen condmnd ate tat te t aw ng meba e th
maort tsu one cae in the Ue niied States Courts. In cetaIws net a wiiiing ramner of lime
th trial of Cnyain Baker and tourtean o lte crew iUmion.

:f tle Savainab bfore Judges Nel on and Slipmran GvLla me Stat proerctînie s inet the Pnd erai
la nNew Yorkt, he jury were charged tat ' by the Goverument, that pro t tefles libn>' sad pro-
geera ilan o netion e pirate was one waho roved af ta e e
the ses in ai rimed veassl witout a commiasiaon TUm Statas are dieïprinc pi teC e ntitinlytna
from an>' sovereign smate, and for the purpose siseiz- compat, sad Pidai > Gaveraneut Oniy the
ing by force and appropriating te bimself wba s A agent
Eve:rvossels he might meet Bat the-eviderce in o A ca ot' wbereo ne- ird ba te Sta es ar pn aeil
this c e ehowed that the design oi the prisoners awas ta t yo a nnyoher w a mnhardS rny> ba boia ,'M t hmi cessand
to depredate ipon sUa vessels of ontly one nation bern Lyroad nnor a manaraey-, baLia'aI bore anti

tbe United States a ofence thal fel short ofpiracy ibad.
iuder lis jut> of namionis.' The Court, however, bed Civil wtrs artia-sys fatal ta rapublican latit,-
chat ith prismtoers aere amenable to the statute Tftiens.
the United States defining and punisbing piracy. But Th Gverment hs est a-y la Icie ast nve

tbe gorerinient receded fro mits p rpose to prose- wic bas tUe amale at ar .an. sd t idani stnavy-
cte them and aSened to their echange s prison- G nd Lime sm allait o a e - .A.e sple'id sd coutLh

Ers aof war, tuas recognizing te belgerency o the Govearmket a oui>e'ryan wida tcmeass.ôiLthe
rbel rpon uthe sas as it had aready beau recog- people are pt in poaert hp and indie d. h
nised upon land. Nut only was the recognition Ge ments are made:for"thepmoplo snd nul th&
maderlu nthis informail maner, but subsequ.ntly,
July z2, 18G2, lu the Cartel for the exchange of pri- The -people obd buy and pay for it.own the pro-
soners agreed upu by t Unisu General Dix snd party ef a country and :not the Gavernment, whct
General D H. Eml at Haral i Landing, and raLifled bas no ti e to i.
by lthe two governments, it was expressly provided : -State rights and popular liberties were::the pro-

Article I - It L hereby agreed and, tipulaed clous jewaels f our confederate -system. b -f TeUnion
ibat pr-sonersaf w.r bld by either party, including bas been tne casket in which they were. kept. The
those taken on private armed vessiels known as ,p-t-. çasket las avaluabe;- bu le utsto, be lcompared ia
vateers, shail he discharged upon the condition and imprtinceo the jeels. The latter: mst besavet
term folluwirug.' aitleents.. . . . , .

How abisurd, thn, for Kr. Snward'to repraent to The dalegation of power for one Government to
Brazil that if the crew of the Plorida had been auother, does ant prealude the ides.of its resumptiot
'sawfully' brought intu the custody of .th govern- by the one delegatingrin case il is abusedaàd par-
ment the would ie 'subjecied ibre to the punish'- verted. - ... '',
ment theyt h.ve deaerved' Had the Florida and ail The Faderali Goernment is notaihe fnai and- er-
on board-of ber. bean csptured .off Sandy Book in- clusive judgeof-the- powrer the States mbaveelegated.
etead o in the 1By of Babie, th men would be te it since that word-made its condn'ocAi [t:woul t
treaed aB prisôners of w&ar.just's al] uthers Cap- déstroy theà dstiiction -o power betweanlth'. Stats
tared on the armed vessals Of -6thànmi have bn aiid FederalQovaernments if thelatter.,was toe 0se

erhapsBrazil.-will .snt te th epsi st odle ablitr -oits poverin oas co a'dspùanong
oarelres na cognise and treatphîe'ipiràt

.wý- --- ' C.it htr2'
-, i ....~,,, :. e a- - ri o.rrci:Ž -fi t'. . r.J raIrjJe

ri
tesmen area~e,'id,' wôa-re still theyare-not l-

power - The; men in po.wer, like the , people they
gor lteili ilt i s:f feats änd their passions
for argumeunts and no foreign stateemen can calcu-
latoor-prediet-what ttey wil do-in any given-set of

ircumsteacs.: Possibly, owever, the atiBrittsh
war mania may subside as suddeuly as it'broke ut .'
but thé British Goreroment and people oUghit .no
forget. aither now or hereafter, bat the Americans
iate them ; that they would like -to possess British

Americ, as an off-set for the probable loss of the
South ; that the ignorance of the people with regard,
ta the strength ot Great Britain especially, and of
Europe generally, is c-nly equllmd by their arrogan e
iand presumption ; and that conseqently tihe only

safe maetod of keepimng on good teram with them is
neither te offer insaut nor t brook it, and te show
under ail circuinsanceas tat, thouglithey wish ta
avoid quartel, they wil, if quarrei be forced upon
them, sa camport thlunseles that the aggresser nhail
receive a lessaon which t ail future tima sUall teach
ordinar> caution, if it do not teach common ottllety.
-Times Cor.

Mr. Spargeon Uas had a conoplimant paid t him
hy the manager of the Victoria Theatre. In a sen-
sation drama called ' Life in L abaeth' ene of tthe
principtal scenes represents mhe Tabernacla. The
lere and heroina ara ln sa habit of attending the
Tabernacle, and ail the persoutges in th drama re-
fer ta it with profound reverence, as the 'sacred
fane.' Has Mr. Spurgeon any objiction t that 7

IIra Mant.- -The Pst in a leader, say it imas
been oberved r soane time past by those mwho re
the privilege t auproact the Queen, that lier Ma.
jesty is happily regaining mme of ber former olastl-
city of sphirit and that, howerer much the great
sorrow is always present e lhr, nevertbeless"the
Queen ia now mare able ta attend, -net only to ihse
absolaut duties wich sh Las alwanys sacredly fil-
tilei, lut aiso ta tie geneiml courtcries and sasl -

surroundings of lier royal lif.
STINGiNEss RsEBuca. -The eburhwadardens of Sef-

ton, neau Liverpool, having advertised for an organ.'
isu at a salary of .L40 a yenr, sone person, wIa
signed Jacob Jacksou, wrota a letter olleirng imaself

as a candidate, saying that for such a salary bc
would gladiy add tu is duties that of pew-opener,
and carry the parsau home on bis bck om wet Sun-
days, besides oter iise rnaking himnself generall7
useful.

Workmen are at present engaged in St. Giles's
Catbedral, Edinburgh, restoring the monument ta
the memoryni Jane Stuart, EarI of Mura, knownu
in Scotti h listory by the name of the ' Good Re
gent.' The uionument ia being ereuted at the ex-
plense of the presant EariAleMoray, from designs by
Mr. David cousin, city architecr, and s intended,sas
far as possible, te be a ftc-imile if the finîe Od m-
nument criginally piaced in the south transept, or
SOld Oharcb hu conmemuration of 'the virtues
and public services cf ta illustrions brother of Maty,

Quetn of Scos or, ,iccurding te a maoru correct ap-
p;reeittiO, the greatesu hypocrite, rtnliian, and scoun-
dire of an gage of hypocrisy, rullinuisa, amaa scoin-
theldona.

eren entitjed tol ts..right and usa cf
war, and at the same time bold other greruoin -

responsble, as guilty of intervention. re rqmirmng te
paration, for doing precisely the sanne thingi Ntu
we doubt it,-Rochester Union.

AN Exocs où WoMX: Covernor-Andrew,.in hi.annuai message, calls attention:te thecexcessef w6.
men in blassachusetts, and te the surplus of meainOregon, California and otber remote western com-
munitzes la Oregon, having 52100 inhaiitants,acedording t the .cansus in 1860, thwe wr-n 19G-maies over sixteen yeara old sud ouly 987s f8hùè

abave tUa0 ga. Ita 1)olaioMin rua-isno estinaeted atover la0--this diproporion ye.. ruining aMassacb etts there were ,m mvs ret wen theages of Urteen ahdi fay, and 2 7.000 ues, or asurplus of29,100. The exeas, ithe Gîvernor soaso! women of ail ages abovr fifteen ye'ars waas 33,84.TUe absorption o! a:e.a by -ne emilîary andL .avalservice during tUe binerening four years bas ag-gregatei- 1tisp!', arîon. And it is a disastrôus
ona; ildiuordt-ra the market for labor ; it reduces

nen and women te an unnatural ron:etition for
emnplayment bthd ofor men alone ; tends to increase

the auumb a hot f men unable ta maintainfainfllee
asd oIfa-men ilde muet mainhain lhenmeales un-
aidema. lu civilize and refined socety it ia tht duty
ais ormati lprotect womar., ta furnish ber a sphere,a suppornt, dome. Lnretura she comorte , t'efines
sud oaorns dmest lifa, the family and the range of
social rdluenes. rhis ls alsothe plainy providan-
tint order. W or a-amen are driven to ihe compa-
itions of the market with me, or abharo mcn are

left unaimced and ureined by the pîrsaice of wo-
men, society i, alike weakened and demoralized.
Ha recominends the adoption o! soma practical way

in iltleb young women may be enablel to emigrate
tu usefui fiads of employ ment in the Wentern States.

Foncier izlTERVENTloN.-In01 o1ur astIonam of comingevent, it inay not ba uinwise to examuine ime relations
between Emigland. and the United States, and t
wraike from mthe dream of sentirnentali 'y te the par-
ceputions of fact. England owes us nothing, The
colonis, throuagh a aar of saven years, asaerted

their independence upon a quarrel with ier upon the
nice point of lier national SuipraeLaci. l 18,va

fmugutlier again upou a principle of her auctent pe-
licy, which she choose to enfurce in aI Lifu and deatli
contet withm France.

iter cfUort.of Ireland to detach iersof from the
aritish Union tas beau hailed ith de-ligit by us as
a coaunity. lIn Uer last war wih tussiai, our

sympathies were tunfeigruedly bostil uto ier, und we
bat biernainisterdmost strictly ta the law, inflicting
wluast e, we, and all thUe world fILt to b n humi-

liation. Mst bamiiuimtacatly, therefore, Uhaeho es us
netbr goad-winil lor good offices. During this pre-
seunt ar,f thiLaane strange delums:atn, wa have por-

sistautl'y fait tUai Uer ibsoluite indifference was a
grave injustice, ta be reuented wiet au amn opiortu-
nity offered, and w haro not ono'ly fet it but havegiven voice ta Our feelings.

Thougli w availd ourselves of b r work.siops
for arnus, ad Uer Supplies for saltpîttr, we huve falt
thast the similar uso af ber faciities fer ship-building
by the coi..ifederamte governiment utws tan, injury, ani
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ONTREAL, ±IDAY, JANUARY 27.

ECCLESIASTICAL OALENDAR.
3fNDAar- 180 5. -

rday, 27-St. John ChrYestoim, B. D.
'Satuarda>'. 28 -St. Peut, Hennit-

noday, 29-FOurth Epiphany, Su. Franes de
Baie, B. a.

"Mnda, s30-St.. Martina. V.. .
Teesday, 31-Si. Peter Nolsco, c.

isaiyl--865 .

-Wdmesday, 1-St. Ignatius, B. L.
Thurday, 2-PumnnOATioS or BLBEsED 'Rom.

The "Fart>' Hours" Adoration of the Blessed

Sacrament li commence as falwns
Satuda>' 23st. Francie do sales.

oada, -St, Polycarp.
rcnuuA--1865.

Weadnesday, 1-Christian Brothers, Montreal.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
The steamer Canada from Liverpool, 7th

instant, arrived at Halifax on Sunday. From

Erope there is nothing of iuterest to report.

The news from the seat of rar is unfavorable
to the Southerners. The enemy having cap-

tured Fort Fisher, Wilmington, the chief port
open to blockade runoers, is virtuailly closed to

themi. Indeed the Confederate States seem to
be losing beart, and the general impression is

tat their fate must be as that of Poland.

PtovnCIAL. PARLIAMENT. - The Address
an reply to the speech from the throne was

,aved in the Legiblative Assembly by .
Robitaille, seconded by Col. Haultain. M.
Dorion moved an amendment ta the effect that
the peole of Canada bave no desire to create a
cilnew nationality" or in other nords, to sever

-their connection witb theritish Empire. This

amendment was negatîved, 25 votmng for, and 64

a ast it.. The vote upon the clause referring
te the new Union suheme was ultimately carried
by a majorîty of 53 in a iHouse of 87 members;
70 voting for, acd oi y17 against, il. it [bus

appears that the Opposition On this partieular
question is not in gttat trengli.

om itgà4~tbe 'XYlLwrdrwib.te'

'liv'' hbch bittheo Las onT> bien accesslbl .(

Sin the peele iesie ii npptemeara reuore by

ibaa-.

Thoexpeaditaro rondcred necsseanyby-clltng onk
iiontesflor acive.aervîice, snd.wbioh 'vas lin-

.for à'c'wb 'tesît!Res cf thé cn rat ea.elo

e' thatenvric.
e bave. detraed that an estimaIte for this parpos.
, ebs.U teélad bLos er. c

I am'happy obe n a position to iuformon yauthit
the dsoial legisaticn o! thlest sssin a be

O.stton'ded Lvite benudii riis. .
- The Revenne bas largol iacrcased an atherhefas
bee Pocancemporanecus extension of tetrade cf
the-Pravince..

I have directed the estimates for the net mnantai
jear ta ho laid'beteore pou, and yen 'vilii Sd' that
tbe heave bed frhmes! iti a due attentien to econ-
omy combined with efficiency.
Huinorable Gentlemtn elnd Gentemen.

At the close of the last session of Parliament I n
formed you ba itwas My intentioni nl cajition 
'witb w>' minlîtena, tla prepare and eubmit Le you s
measerefor thesotautionLof the constitutionalproblei
the discussiona of which as for same years tgitated
thus province.

A careful consideration of the geieral position of
Bitish Nostant arc induced the conviction that
the cirnmtaucecf thé times sft'orded the oppen-
tunityo nt merciy for the seulement or a question of
Provincial politicas, but ais for the simitaneouis
ortation ofa s sOi Natiouality.1

Proliminary negatiations were opened by me with
the Lieutenant Governors of the other Provinces of
British North America, and the result was that a
meeting was heldat Quebec, in the month of October
last, composed of dalegates from those Colonies,
nepresenticg ait atades o! plitical party their ee-
verel cammnitlles, comiaated b>' the Lieutenant
Gevernons of i eir respective Provincea bo aassod .
bled ltera, 'vilth tesanction o! the Cnewn, as! a&
my invitation, to confer with the members of the
Osuadise iliniatr>'. on the poasibilit> of' affecting a
Union e! ail the Provinces of Britash North Ameria.

This Conference, after lengtlhened deliberatious,
arrived a thte conclusion that a Federal Union of
tbsse Provinces 'vas feasible sud deirable, and the
resait o its Jabors iseapa nai Constitution for the
proposed Union embodied in a series of resolutions,
birire, ned tober papes relating tIo the subject, 1

haive directes! ta ha laid efore yon.
The general design of a Union, and the particalar

plan by which it is proposed to carry thai intention
into effect, have received the cordial approbation ofv
the Imperial Government.

An Imperial Act of Parliament will he necessary
in order to give effect to the contemplated Union of
the Colonies, and I Lave been oflicially informe! by
the Sec:etary of State that Her ajesty'e Minieters i
wili te prepared to introduee a Bill for thet purpose
into the Imperial Parliament so soon as they shal i
have been notified that the proposai bas received the
sanction of the Legislatures representiog the several i

Provinces affected by it.
ta commending to your attention this subject, the

importance of wbich te 'a n sves and t your des- i
cendantesiis impossible toeaxeggtrate, I wouid
claim for it your caln, earnest and impartial consi.
deratian.1

Wion.the public mon of British North America it
now rests to decide whether the va. tract of cou-
try wbich they inhabit shati be consoldated into a t
stase, cnmbiicg mihle us aresa&R the lernents of!o
National greateas, praviding for tht security o i ts
component part and contribating ta i-e strength
and stability of the Empire, or whether the several
Provinbes of whisb it ie constituted shall remain in
their present fragmaentary and isolated condition,
comparatively powerless for muinual aid, and incapa- l
ble of undertaklng their proper share of Iaperial re-
sponsibili:y.

In the discossion of àa issue of such moment I fer- e
vently pray that your minds rnay be guided to con-t
clusions which ahi.li redound to the honor of our
Sovereigo, to the welfare of Her subjects, and ta t

your own repu n'au as Patriots and State men. P

ENT. Though on many political and social, as we!l
i as on all religious questions, we differ greatly

L'EISI&TIVE COUNCIL CRÂ&MBERS. from the Monual Gazete,stil we have hither-
to entertamed such a good opinion of the frank-

d Thise>,aI Three o'clock P M., Ris Excellent> ness, and honorable diqpositions of our contem-
the Goecor Geueral proceeded in state ta the porary as to believe that he would not allow his

bamber of the Legielative Conucil in the Parlia-
Iment Eniding. Ti Members f fthe Legialative vereoit>, an mollets i tact andIof hfs[arical
Connel baing assembled, nis Excellency was pleased notoriety, to be called la question. We beliered
'o command the attendance of the Legislative As- .i s

-sembly, and that Rouse being prehent, His Excel- hort that he held himself amenable to the
lenty was pleased to open the Third Session of the law of honor i- vch compels every gentleman,
Eight Parliament ct the Province of Canada with when the truth of an assertion pubumcly made by
thre following speech tram tht Throee: . .

- Iolloa Centg serech froth eg ue- : Cuci: him is pubbicly called in question, to do one of-onorable Celiuemen of the Legi8latre Council:
Gentlemen of the Legiative.aneembly two thisgs ; either to sutbst antate, or to retract
In calling you together to resume the per!ormance the said assertion.

af yaur conîtitutienaiduties, I desire te express my In -oui- -
lhnkfulness ta saBeneficieut Providence that i amu epectations re have been deceiveai,
enabled to cougratulate yeu on the generail prospe- and it wauld alcnost appear as if wve had been too
rity and contentment of ibe people af this Province, ady te
and the continuance to u eof the inestimable bless e
ing of Peac. honorable sentiments of a gentleman. In aOur

Ontrages have beae committes! on the commerce issue of the 13th instant ire called in questionand territorY of the United States of America by per-
sons who, after Ibe perpetration of thesexacte, have the trut of, we positively contradicted, an as-
uought refuge on Canadian soil. sertion by him made in the Gazette of the 4thIn order ta prevent the orgàaiation of any euch
outerprises within this Province, and ao to enable instant, witi; respect to the origin and objecte
me ta discharue in an effective manner my daies t- of the propertyb el d by the Seminary of Quebec
yards s aeighboring power on ýterms of friendship
with 'B Metygea', I bave seen fit te organize a aa- and by the Sulpicians of Moitreal. To tbis the
tem o! detective Police on the frontier lino of the Gazette has made no reply.
United St.té, and with the same design I have call-

ed ont for permanent duty a portion of the Volan. This property the Gazette assertedoriginated
teer Force or the Provinoe-î in a grant or free gift made to the above named1

Similis 'considerations nave suggested the,-pro-
prity of'arLIng , the Executive Government: with institutions by the French Governmennt, out cf 1
utrongar poeris tha it now posesses for dealing the "acommona property of Lower Canada •' andg
With pensons, wio 'while availng themselves of the tiercionseargusaiout coCtexporary, Protestante
righ of asylum whieh us always been:allowed on
British sli to political :rTefugee from ail foreige have a right to demand an eqivalent in the

.onstwhie, byib, urmndfnl f teb impisu obin shape o an exclusive State endowment for theiri
tract to oey our laws and to espact the' colar educational institutions. To this argument of1
':forihyiofso1bovetlg.-.bfrethe Gazee wereplied by denying the facts ou

-Sll tomes! for Ibis purpaseQMill lid uuàbofore ,ot b>iûîatgtt
yo 1and I ssk for it jourearl>' cepsideration. which it was based, and by indicatmg theJ

'I am happy to be abl ,-toinferi joet îLe 'eal sourcea froni whence, andl the terms o n bich 1snd'aiacry: oisplayed by the membera.of thaTolun c
teer Frce when called upân to tirnont for active the Sulpicians ofiMontreal and the Seminary of '
J-kurvlos Their t-rondaet ahaowstha i the pet po Quebec hold their property ; we concluded b>'
pnistion lo! 'ainada Las nos degenerated from the
usuanig:virtuese vhuh harcterize e'bUraces from requesting the Gazette to publish bits our denial,c
which it derives ta origiâ, ands tatit may be ried with. wbîch it wouid be very easy for hun to deal

I'f0a4uiner:hl.ircmstincetu respndia tLe-cala?
if te hustoricai faet whicb weiurged against1rI~ddîyelth bo L.malamnof.anlrdr n. .. re giu

elforeign aggresio im, ere mise-tated by us. As no gentlenanJ

', ofThèeeom gan e th Wr t Ol eid th 'S vistu ever "es-llo i eracit te be called ia ques-
oforLd*er.Canada, ofrane a Civil Odde ààd àa. taIn, we o! course expeced thatetheditorf-
SCod oO Procedure fo 'Lé 'i,ïazïdà,Lha"à,ve îetao5i&*too eui ubt autîte tht'ompleted shelaormer part of theirdut a'y;b'resïult r

-f ether laboràshall b laid before, andI am informed truh of hs allegations of the 4tl inssan r ie
that he code of CilProceduze iain a veryadvmn 1ke a ma aiof uenr 'vould acknowledge that he

oplet t « 1b C cun of the .ad ben mistaken, and retrac thiem. Tis
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ng hsGlond'Prntsstatsrea Wltépoerarynaw e4r prets ct er(evethndt neecse to

ti 1.1,1mt i t étlt e.an i attton l nee ha/ahlc adotae/ iis;fcomrllmbo

pluih KednhÝ2Gcztheaj f a ddV:ihthhefI 
alle- blit oi hih '1he

d t e sto iug - enetryngsinsuaîas one m arlly ounthe sa rdO otrte twads . oainhtetato
fâlt!bi#sn ybe course d o i bad È o~ntt~ lit rhtiy.à clasveUnndow te bitweethetiseeral lalwas >.i , o!tChen e artî a ti

.fdei htig ohatahe nnunto almme-eas hoan Nsoü pb ee up byte tt tich theyj

l-(as e do eno cli bheînryznd soàty becauseatÀniiSewabs or eal ur iinter-ull tores vitesyth Notherer i huad«~ n o i

ott ofrmtaeeiorofcte f, re.al estittons, al oluri ièo>er ed is t oatnratholici ii ola tremntterso Jnst .m Yet soIaa
potàl:iàlfernu a.the -laws -cf. lay: aside . îeïr1fo'ôliabànd wikdary se c ram alolgtionshièhih

dtbe cstiisànotusgesf otlerae'q.li ons nadias one anrllyr;eundt uesgiv themrdo thacdthaigfudott Nei thboradid -at
ewithhw hot hy*be bwrth, tnd edto - to urtandt rncoury. re t enh Union teire h Le, andir ate rural pWasse,

ii«''beàuse'eýar disractd in ourtcopreJsa!>'stpnlated . that amli.rua . awaj. slaves_

h Ue o dn o t o n s ed w i t a w o t mt l e i s t h e a e w e a reo e t r a o u c o e s s i n a tI ean d-; ar e th

e ssocia tingj . ' . fe2,o r.. ,: -. 1 "b eI 
but ire take.ihis op- if théebten*tant ,ùs« e hicb thtýGazette -es--euphouiouslstyled' Il rsans lb"e!d'tô Iaber'k-

g eemae y re gr- ojectsh derer- ushanthe forun of. ths dboudbegiven' up n tyth aSt t onby slav

s bis benor adveracity tahbi pubIiclynb.Mnstèat p section f thet Prtestant crm uanidaty, hldabibnadd, te their awnesore m erated

quetion th 6ntrutbbrat anstd iss.. tiares alredtie menace us.with:s liselsa well State train whmc th expd s cd..oaang agreed

b-(as e do -nom calethebonoe od eoy becaus il mis tiubos-ureitea , urdsnter-. Uioeetersh theNoruherner adthe noright to

actd rfepheeditrf th inigontreal estedness, and ur plr of.cting t mConcert.- violats Ievery letter orbin spîrit. Yerseiltas,

he qaesion)-isfnot oaentwbs aldbed. Let us undeceive aur enemies ; let us give themsthataeav sg uud ast e tslave labar didt at

at wih me wha by. br rnd educa-te understand [h a there aps s re lims beynSd whic pay in their liatoe, and in their rural Cpocessef

honorable ondue, are fentainid'ta ie Lw l net exteind out concessions; that there ftheNortierners experienced a hig moral latieo,

Ventleme. ductine apats eare mota randyt fortunes o, tis andla overed incennd oentIr [eatment o. 5as

re th more particul r ony ispoint e or that peltcal part . Let us beafir t in Ithe odingn s a an but wiat they pertsexoneratee

se bat thUtruth bracsed, aond cr- ie saint aie j uIT; just te curatives as weil as.(rom fuIfllliug ont cf the express conditionsO! i

yo thn e iontrean rGazette basndoe therar Protestant feo -eitiztns Theselcome Union. Th y thereare, the Noyt [hee Staes,

and repeated byothers, mn ignorance ne Plain, perhaps with reasan, thatie tht Mtter wf opposet oaeropossible obstacle ta th reddition

e falsiy rf their stater ent; and e- establshi S and aklment g their dissentient of ag i onslaves; set (lie eris of t heu nion - t

ao se that may bato dur Protestant seools, tn provisions of eer u tsticg Sehol naug ati; ao w replied tean Ad ct Congress fer

mens, niase ma veinent for obtainiîug me- Law are oppressive te thein. WTt» ! these e.nfarcingà, Us provisions, b>' apen de!fiance et the

e mater of education bas as yet met n ocmplaints ne are most readp ta litenta, and.t Sanoftherland, and by th e rcotentailaos

e frein Caholis, nLowerCa a an yereiterateth de are renod ta appely a remedy thatathe directlya variante witlxthe provisions a th

cf thc Gaette, but base herean an prerises na fbeorequire r t This, justice tahFederaoblegisgature,as.neil aswitbnsthe Provs-ons

h er an exclusive grant, qr State endo u- ahersreotres o!us; but justiceta orsel.es,. a thteUnion, b these systemahc sand co-

the purposes of Protestant education.-i but Cathello priînciple, require [hat lcheeire stant violations cf ontet the essentiel conditions

hardi>' assure Protestants Ébat hovrever jslaould stop, ari makre a final stand. We are cf that Union ; hy their explicil repudmndion. of

sed Cathaliorsua b ta do tem aull Iasked, not, net more te do justice taour neîg-uthern nobations which the>'bad ceoaravxed wiîb

Sjustice wth respect ta thtwoking ort bars, but ta assist l buildingup Protestant As- the Soulterby States; and b' their cantacous

enlient Scioals aL er Canada, an r endens ; net pitreg' ta place u seporated ditregardorf the provisions t a taw passed b

for such an exclusive endoienaettn bretwren as a footingd f perfect equalitseles Coudress ta enfaoe toseeblinr ons the Nortù-

b it>' are now aîmfug al,, ul otive oursel-es, but tena t p havi an ngertor pas,- erattes boknresth pece, an t obFe ved oer.

9 and Mail vîgaraus opposition frein al J taon; net ta deuteathiers as we naulti be dont Senthems seighbars frein ail obligations whict

f aur Catholie caîumunitp. On this b>', but ta accord ta a Prejtestant minant>' ai the latter b>' the Adc f Union Me>' havre Con.

yUll nal su mucb as listes, ta an>' ternusJ vantages and privileges which ne enjo>' net. tracted towards the Northemn Siates. Nelther

mise, andi thetIbreats af ths Gazette whuch ire desire not, and ask nat for ourselves. coulai ths latter ac>'langer piead t[lisovereigiu

epared ta brave.f1e do sot pretesd ta haie an>'raght ta us authanir cf Congress, or ai [le FedoieliGavera.

P.Gzette passing (rom (aise prerises,then for educational purposes te wbich they as ment, since they themuselves had in the matter of

sGie, lap[asg rmease aureie, parents, and therefore in so far as the State is of thel "fugitive slave law," set that authoriy

is logic, to threats, menaces our Reli-
. concersed, absolute masters over the education apenly aI defiance. No one lias the right ta aR.

tensions wih sliePuis forth for ex. of their own children, are opposed; but neither peal ta a han or a contract of vhcth be humselir

ate endonnients fox non-Catheliedu- will we, through fear of consequences to our. . as violated one clause or stipulation ; andin so

atpeses, endement fot non-astion ed elves, or out natitutions, consent te ay exclu- far as the Southern States are concerned, they

urposes, be met writh opposition from b *
.msive endowment out of the common property, ta by their secestion manifestees only recogoised a

This ithreat, whic s orte or lesas Protestant Educational Institutions ta which ne fact previously accomplished by the Northera

, is ta be found explicll bldt un as parents are opposed. Thts is our lat word ; States-for history is there ta prove il. i was

th iSu uinstant, wherin the e riter and no amatint of bulfying or blustering shahl the latter who wantonlyI " broke the peace," by

th 18rth afastiest, areticle ite cause us ta retract it, or to sierre from the wantoaiy and moat dishonestly refasing ta adhere

h t eforts anade ai varics times- position that we have taken up. ta the conditions of Union to which lhey bal
theefots adeat arlUs ime topledgedi themiselves, snd by' passing in the sereni

owmens fornan-denominatianal, or IAndi once again ire ouli remi na the editer a! ide hmevs n b aýc ntes-e.

oments for non nation, . the Gazette that e bave explicitly impugned the States' Legiblatures enactments which made the

institutions of Supenor Education. tr f bis assertions ninami Federal " fugitive slave law," of ne effect.

ta the sbatemenits therein cosnined, tuho hsasetnsrespecting the rgtn

S tae s th e e th bjects a the proerty el b> th So much for the moral aspect of Secesscs,

by quotations from the late Abbe Fer-th abesof he rpey ed yte and in justification of the attitude adopted is.
raphical sketch of Mgr. Plessis, and Seminary af Quebec and the Sulpicians of Mo- wards the Con federate Governaient b te

ltreal. We are stil mwiling ta beheve that the y the
lness we o not ait present iapun- Gazet made these assertions in good faith, and Sovereign Puntiff ; who neither as a Sovereigi,

e11madeoran787,fwthetfLord Dfrches-aset; fnd i.nor as the Vicar of Christ would in any maineî
ed the Colony, te establish such a an ignorance o! t foots a the case ; an in

1 these sentiments ne again cati upon him, either countenanca rebellios agamst legitimate autbority

he or Protestant Institution for Su- -- seeing that in bis Jate Encyclical the Pop er.

cation, and a similar system et edu- ta retract, or to make good, his ailegations of P

the 4th instant, ta the effeet that the abore pressly condems the proposition thar,-

a lower or ele-entary character Io(63). " It is alowable ta withdraw froin obedien

the Prorince; but it appears that I named Institutions received their property, or the te legitimate Princes, and to rise in iinsurrecia

S' estates which they no hold, eitherl inwhole or against them?1.

t or non-Cathalic system cof educa- imn part, as a grant or free gift from the French But tie Globe to wlhom rebellion against legi-

met witb a rigoraus opposition fain Govemrnment. If the Gazette will not comply timate princes if the latter be Cathofics, a Kim

il Mr. with this reasonable request, wibch we now urge of Naples, or a-Gravd Duke of Tuscany-seemîec clergy, and especia ly rom nr
then Bishop of Quebec, was aban- for the second time, the candid and intelligent bighly praiseworthy, is horror-srruck that te

ts originators. . reader wnl know what terms ta apply ta one Pope should receive and reply t a leputation

> tht Gazette ca ients as a who makes statements concerning bis neighbors, from sovereign and independent Siaies asserlis'

which, whea contra dicted, Le will neither retract their rigkts agamnst the Jacobins of this Con-

-(the aforesaid scheme of non-Catholle nor substantiate -linent ;- and tie seeks a solution of the pbe-
1 aimed at removing the education o

ada from the excluaire contre] of the nonenon, not in the fact that the Southera

and at encouraging the settlement ofi 'v We sîncerelyI thank the Globe for doing its States are not rebels ait al, and thai the tem

aglieh population in this country. We

r aceept his-(thc late Rt 11 . erlauuds) best te dissipate the singular and dangerous de- " rebel" "lit applies [o either of thbelligeren1j

ny as ta the cause of the failure; and lusion that Mr. George Bron and bis Clear- is appropriate ta the Northern States-but i

R. O. Olergy of Quttec, and the Direct.

aminary. the credi: of 'semothering in its Grit friends have abated one rhit o their hatred the iiherent and ineradîcable vice of Popery.-

nfant ca'use cf English ad usation, or at af Catholîcity, or have an>' intenion ai abstain. Heeupon he I munches eut mbintoiolowing ifrade

to do so, in ill-omened imitatIon cf Juno's e r t dbbtfb d i "hii rtqientrlta h aa o
dHerod'a soliers. Practcallyg th e est- îng f omn heir i habit a buuing ans insulsig "Govermentabo ud gi eits a y mpa athiesetPaphe Oc-

historianî giece the Protestanls an equit- tht Pape andi Poper>'. 'We are. tald; it itues Thora is a certain harmony' betwreen the princphs

th FrcPaench ecciesnastics ami thte Semmatry that tht Bron faction is muzzled ; fer a muz uipon which Sautheru society' is based, the princlin

othe extent ocf whkatrver durnge may naGe in vrlved in the raeilion, and those by' mesn> xl

the action otf then sen ; a claun whichrwce xled-dog, hbonever, il barks pretty' loud>' andi ich thé Chuarch et Romne holda away oven it. pet-

c f>'hey will aid uas ia oblaining justice pnetty vicioiisly--as itness the foliowing abuse pie. Tue or.t denies the right of frac speech ad

eLle, lBî.h iont. Tht Italies are aur on. ~ 'Idstiows a f.at press, and so dots the ather where-

a>' ire beg ofi yeu, and! sec what you ttIll'PlieCsot eiin cvrn it has lthe power. Tht promulgation af santi-

y yor mtio. Yur treas sallfret discussion upon reiliaus questions is diaallowti

e ither freom giviag a patient and! re- .h U ntnstzdteocu ofvmtn in mac> Papal counres. Thteslavehalders ai ski

forth apropos ai the rep>y a! the Savereigu Pan- Seutb makre it a trima ta teach the slaves te rad tii

rin t jur o.pl t . n[i ma ter xf ta thte Commiassoners fram tic Canfederate fRbe, and îL ope cf Reme deve 1l, eican

hool La s ; but neither shal h e G o r et tthHS e W aa ocg f Î t h os red volm ei rwaerevcr h a e pae

Id ona the generai question of Edu- Goen- a eti o> t. 1e aatgv J d bahsseeZbripidpe r amîe
aur dmact -or .nu st r tir hle ioouiting article îc full, because of its lengtn ; ::nsuda tyranany practised upon the paeo, who au

our emad, r maceas o rtir bu wela omeextact beoreourreaersto s anocussary pars a! eiter ystm, bepî as miel

m the position nobly' and successfuily .a r a'sisct-cebfr u edr as possible le ignorance. The tyranny aoer dl

b>' gr.flubrc n th saie qes-show themi what mnanner nf sparit it is that still 'mind than la the ather, but the principla fa aeentiSl-

7 byMgr Roerton he ameque- mtes nd ak byth snuthof r. eoIy the samie. A religiaus deepotam .which dbidf!

hich position ne hold ta-day. Oui- lest animtt, an Peas > b~moli< < -u navre it ends by deninig te right e? privato þdgi

uir first ; not ont penny o! tht publie ]on"-" poent, ane b> crung ont free ixongh wherer
t

ne acrelo the public Tonds nill we " Tht retent mnanifeste of the cnederate Coin- petismn which acta' by depriving men cf their prO•

~Eve1erthtpurphesai is ecluivemissionerl snd Congreas to the Pawera cf Enrape ai rlghts, ara essentially' akrin ; and thero la ne Xti

giv fo th puposs o anexcusie as ouited from tae Pope ef Rama s very interoeting an in lthe werld why itey siiouid noïb hanl sympah

education ;andI never nill ne ceuse reply. By It. we Jearn ln general tors, Ebat thn *with eavh othern. There isto more caseto-wn0

t, of every grant or endowment madej setimente : Jthe manifesto are entirely la accord- tat the Pope syipathIses with the South, t

suce withé edisposion and obaracter of the au- therae ta be astonished that Garibaîdi ,aympatilu

e for educational purposes, Catholies guet hea cf the 0âtholio Chuirch -a pice of in. with the North."

e&their full share in proportion to their forniodn. whichî iu n 'va>' urpriaoa us- .. Here we agree witth the Globe; it is aB'
The preolons advocates of peace, who - ge so mich 

hof
sympathy wishthee Taiean were the mn two wan- tural ithat the Conservative, that the Catah

seriously into a refutation a! le touy 'broie the peace' foir jears 2ao . and that the lover of liberty shold ,sympathiît

lsias for damages against the Catho- This us faise; the peace was broken, and the with.the South, as il .isthat Garibaldi, te prr

eral)>y, an the Seminary of Que- Union was vîolated and vîrtually- disl'ved by' fessional pirate and the bàsom friéud'iMazzi9î

cuar, becouse in 1787, they oppôsed tbe'Nrthi-and [bat more thanfour yean ea. d that thelihy scum of European demaerary

I scheine fo'endowing out of the Sécession mlay have lhee îPolitically imprudent genera sbhould asympathise t heNr

recbCatk csa sytefi cfEn. h part Stheol b neveihad'men Th GIbecoriinues 'vtthea acommunh:pon the

iiàtabt édacation; wouald be aa work. e ieae maaI right to auything thab lad .the .icaroftGod ichitbet PÇ as

;ation unul such time at 'least as the Southerners.to proclaim it'for tbem andYfi i Chists Churchnreart .

il have ahown tLh tht landfil o éf thr descendants the Union ,was a an end i I dots seem a 1itte folish fe aobis lelicnes ai Iti
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UtifdB t tea k about bmseel ath ic o a about to a bee PrIae

fr hdfs reIl as petônise -far opposing them,;t wauld..be aur duty,
tioïifli Dartb i nta obedience to:hiet wll-whent the duty ai every sinceré Catholseand pàtrot te
inpIcsoöfisuln~ a sympa hello balitteo the losin g. rai on hm

idiindggle, thPpe cf'Ro-iiws- rally round thems,-te -ry. uand strengthen their
andEhdbuIl~ commanding thebeligerents4 to.make bands againat their enemies and ourenemies, both
suoli a peAce'as he desired, on pin ot'fexommaniaa- he
tlôn. Bt iu this ag aof <he- rwrldrltseems jus& as withoutrand witin the Cabinetý; especially against
aillyfdrhis Holines toassaume thet impions.title of the latter, for these aie by far the more nanger-
",dcarn earth " as iwould rbe for him to issue a
b11ail Illg.upon President Lincoln te recognise the d'
indephndence of lib Sauth, anddoomring hlm, incae Upon Ibis point there should be no concession.
Of disabdiente, to suffer in thia word and the next Lower Canada must be left as free to accept or
thh'dirèful punishments which .he Romish Ohuroh
asmes ta have at lts command; The " Vicar on te reject. the proposed Union scheme, as wilIl be
Earth » has sense enough no ta do that. Wby ca- the ueighbrino- Provinefs of New Brunswick,
nathe have the wit ta abandon a title at once blas-b
phémons and ridiculous ? Nova Scotia and P. E. Island. For this the

From the above extracts; which aie ail that. " Double Majority" tn ils vigor, and fullest ex-
we can afford room for, our readers will jadge of teut, must be applied tO the scheme in general,
the sincerity of the conversion of Mr. George and te every one of ils details. We have the
Brown and bis lriends, and of the propriety of right te expect that our representatives in the
acknowledging <hem as our reproducing thein ; Cabinet and in the Legislature will isist upon
for surely we should deemn it béneath us ta at- this point : and should they do Chis, they in re-
tempt even a defence of our Church against the turn wli have the right te reckon upon a franki
aspersions of a wrter who bas been sa oten and hearly support from ail Catholics, for the

publhcly convicted of evil speakîng, lying, and latter are ail interested in maintaining the auto-1

slandering as the editor of thé Globe, and who nomy and preserving the polîtîcal influence of

but the other day t:ied te excite the rabble of Lower Canada. This question of the "Doublei

Toronto ta acts of violence against our Churches Majarity" shoult in tact be seti belote the
and Chapels, by mendaciously affirming that Union Act be allowed ils first reading; and sadly1
therein were stored arins and ammunition-in wanting in patriotism must be our French Cana-

large quactities for the wholesale massacre of dian Minsters if they do not settle it so as ta

the Protestant population. A very precious set secure freed te Lo er Canada, from ail Upper
of conviets indeed, are Mr. George Brown and Canadian interference.

bis Clear-Grit fitends.

We are glati te see that the Journal de Que-
bec evinces a deternination te make a decided
stanl against the monstrous preteosuansion tthe
Gazette on the Education Question. tWe hope

that ail Lower Canadian Catholes wil on this
point be unanimous, and that liey ili evince a
stubborn determination ta resist al State grants
for purposes of Protestant Education, exclusively.

Aiready the Protestants of Lower Canada en-
joy many advantages which are refused te the
Catholics of the Upper Province: already they
receive as their skare in the distribution cf the
public funds for sehool purposes far more than
by their nunîbers they are at all entitied ta
receive. This bas been clearly proved by the
Report of the Superintendent of Education, the
accuracy of whose statistics is admuitted by the
Gazette. We copyt rom the latter:-

"The Superintendent af Education shoved among
other thingi in reply to a complaint against the ad-
ministration of tise Superior Education Fund, that
out of that Fund Protestant institutions received
30.28 per cent, while accwrdikg ta population they
were only entitied ta 14.71 per cent,~according to
the number ofpupils to 17.42 per cent."-Montreal
Gazette, 414 instant.

Were the Catholic minority of Upper Canada
dealt with by the Protestant majority, as are the
Protestant minorit> of Lower Canada b>
the Catholhe majority .of this section of

the Province, we should be unreasonable
indeed ere we ta agitate for greater privileges
for our co-religionists af the West. As it is-
seeing that the Protestants of Lower Canada are

about ta open agan the School Question on their
own behailf-andt àougli we have no desire ta dis-

turb the arrangement concluded by the Macdon-
ald.Sicotte Ministry, we think that we should

profit by the action of the Loer Canadian Pro-
testants ta insist upon and secure greater ad-

vantages for the Upper Canadian Catholics: we
sbould take care at least that every thing, every
privilege in the ma t ter of education necorded ta

the former, be aiso guaranteed ta tha ltter.

The Canadien of the 18th inst. anuouncing
the opening of the legislative session and the
great questions about ta be laid before the coun-

try-wisely and un the true spirit of patriotism

exiorts ta unîty amongst his fellow-countrymen.
Together the should support the plan of Union

of the B. N. A. Provinces about te be laid
before Parlhameut ; or together, as one man,
they should oppose it, or insist upon such modifi-

cations therein as their interests osay require.-

The Canadien concludes his excellent article
with these words of solemn warnîng :-

" The actual situation is full of peris and of diffi.
cultiea, and in avoiding the one, we muat be careful
not ta fail into the other."-Le Canadien, 18th ins8t.

One great danger thiati menaces us is the party
spirit in which the proposed constitutional changes
wnl be discussed : by sme they will be support-

ed unconditionally with a view to supportîng the
actual Ministry: by others they will be unre-
fectingly opposed out- of party hostility te the

preset hlders of office and dispensers of patron-

age.
Te us it seems that these proposed efanges,

-should be discussed irrespective of the results
which their acceptance or rejection muay entai
upon the MWlnistry. This-the supreme moment
for Lower Canadaend m nwbch ber autonomy i mat
stake-is no time for party discords. Any Ministry
uncompromising in its assertion of that autonomy

should receive the support cf Catholics and Ca
nadians ne matter by whatname.called. If M.

Cartier and his frieuds. will but do thus ;if they
wail oaly insist that Lewer Canada be left mi-

tres of her own fate: that no political system
eé impoedi on her,'in whole or in part, to which

hbe bas nt, throub bher own rpresentatives
.:give, her asuent if lin short they wili insist upon
tht - àiiait1o4Un . thé £1 D à:l rMirty te

every elause,linosand wordn in.th UnionBil-

THE LowEa PaovîNess.--From our New-
foundland exchanges we learn ihat the project of
Union is regarded with general dislike. Tie
people of P. E. Island seen to be generalCy and
strongly opposed to it ; la Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick the opposition is apparently not
so strong, bet even in these Provinces the scheme
5is not at alil unanimously approved of.

MARRIAGE AND Di tocE.-Everything illus-

th by he -ordinary civiCourts, or., by.a mi
ta ýtriýbunal ?-If':re jtcble b tb.êtd if thleir-ofencts

were justiciable by a Court Martial and. if ie
prisoners might have been handed over ta sueh a
Court for trial by the -Fedorai mhtary authori-
tie'-then moast certainly their case is one that
does not fail within the. provisuous of the.Ash-
burton Treaty. This point bas been ruled by
the legal authorities of the U. States in the case
of the soldier noticed in our last, who having
stoien a large amount of money, deserted to the
U. States but vhose extradition was refused by
the American Courts.

The tollowmng extraet from the address de-
livered at the great Irish meeting in Dublin on
the 29th uit., b fHis Grace the Archbishop of.
Dublin, merits the serous attention of every i
Irish Cathohe at bome,, or in the British1
Colonies

For m part, believing in the providence and jus-
tie of God, kaowing that there la great fait», great
plat>', greit virtues ici Ireiand, 1 amn canfideut that
God vill not abandon us. He may cbastise us, but
in His own good time He will stretch out His baud1
ta save us from the troubled waters which tbreaten
us with destruction-The country wns ofitentimes iu
a voae ta te thana prest, yet Gas> alwçaya vase»-
ed over us, and raiseit i up. Bu wbile puting grea
confidence i God, it i meet that we shaould use aiL
just and constitutionat means to obtain relief from1
the evisu that press on us. I say just, and legal,
and constitutional means ; for it i foolilsh, it is
wicked, ta speak of having recourue to violence and
bloodehed, or ta expect anything good from illegal
combinations and secret. eocieties. Those who in-
voke the aid ai foreigu armies; thoise who talk of a
civil war, resistance to established auth<trities, and
revolutionary movements, are the worst enemies of
Irel-Lnd and its ancient faith, they seem to be mere
emisearies of the Priesta' Protection Society;at
least, the storles and dialogues Ipnblished by the
Irish People, the organ of the fniends of violence,
seem ta be borrowed from the tracts of that society,
or the columus of the Orange press.

NaRTHBRITISH RviFw.-November, 186.
Aessrs. Dayson Brothers, Montreail.

Ta-RR MOYÂL.O TTWr-A.--, A writer
states that the-Gdvteròr.Geceralidantemplates a
visai la England n -Msynext; ;.and as au lndiea-
tieni of His Excèllency's aviews on the Seat, of
Government question, aid as te the hopes of Ot-
tawa.being fulfiled nexît suime, he mentions the
fact thai fis Excellency has gien orders. te
have the residence at Spencerwood thoroughly
renovated and refitted upon bis retura te ihis
country in October nexi. Sonme surprise was ex-
pressed tha, all allusion te Ottawa was omitted
from the speech, and the members from that sec-
tion feel somewbat uneasy as ta au early removal
of the Government te that place.- Transcript. c

It is curious te witness how frequently the ene-
mies of Catholhcism shif tiheir grouud of atacir-
how iiften they change their weapous of misre-
presentation. At one time they charged it wilh
being the enemy of kings andI the fomenter of
rebellion. That was w-hen Popes shielded the
peoples of Europe against the tyranny and des-E
potism of their rulers. Now, they a.cuse it of
being the friend of despotir and the entemy of
the libert>' ai peopies, bet ase it proscribes the
wicked princîples a d act sof modern revolution-
ists, believing then te be utterly subversive of
true liberty. And who are those who now-a-
days accuse lier of despotie tendencies and sym-
paihts ? Tley cal themseires Liberale, for Lie
reason, we suppose,<that sLcus is se calleti
a non lucendo; for your modern Liberale are
the verriest tyrants andi tie enemies of all ration-
al lhberty. By the word Liberty-whiebm hey
have ever on their lips-they understand perfect
freedom for themselves and the right to trample
under foot the liberties and rights of others. But
lhis is tyranny,and not liberty ; and it is tie char-
acteristic of modern Liberals, wlherever titey ex-
ist. In tis Canada of ours, the Liberals, George
Browns, Clear Grits, and the Rouges of Lower
Canada, are the enenies of freedon of education,
one of thie dearest liberties and most sacred rights
of subjects. lu the neighboring Republic, they
wage a bloody, unrelenting war on the liberty and
independence of the sovereignStates of the South.
la lIaly, they are the friends and fautors at the
of the most cruel and despotc government that

toa
de

toa

&
has ever cursed that fiair lanid--a a ovrmntrative of the moral results of Dvaorce Laws We have articles on the following subjects:

sîtaulti ta the Caîholte legiblatora ai Lever Commercial Pbilanthrapy-Lathau"ils Jehnlsans ishich rabs its subjects of their lawful propery, Me
and sentds them into exile if they complain of be- ru

Canada ai the present time wien an effort is Dictionary-Liturgical .Reform-Early Roman ing se robbed. lIn Belgium, iliose Liberals areEl
about te be made formally. ta endow the civil Tragedy and Epic Poetry - Wildbad and its so eiamored of liberty, as Io endeavor so deprive S
government with the right o legalmng for Water-Ginseppe Giusti andis Tirnes-The Catholics of tihe rgLit of Christian burial, and ta B

Diorc fdeep interes. Men wa care nt Liste John Ricisardson. confiscate te the State inoneys liat bave been S h
Divorce i eMnJoleft for the edtuicaton of otliers than their own
for theories, may sometimes prove les stubborn -compaTtriois.-'flrento Freeman.

To the EtIlur of the Tr ut Witneas.ta facts; ana therefore ne present them withj
the following facts illustrative of the working of Wheatland WickhaM, Jan. 14, 1865. BRUTAL AssAuTr - A Boy Snor. - On FP

Lt ih Ms Si,-I take the liberty of trespassing on your Thursday afternacn soine boys playing at snow WDivorce Lars anon -gst our neig orsln assa-readers' attention while t make a few remarks on the balls near the Marine Hospital, se irritated a re- 83
chussetts. -Our authorit> is the Newburyport J1agitation late!> got up by the Protestante of Lower sident named Mcliael Beaumont, against whose £o

Herald, a journal of the above ineutionedi Canada on the School question I should no enter 'oor sonie of the balls struck, that he opened his 4<
1tinte the subject nov, as I find more able writers taik- door and dischar 'nsa istol, shot one ofsthe lads d

State t-ing it up, were it not that I have been engaged in a bg ab ntah la
" la this little State of Iaasachussetts oe (divorce) dispute already with a Mr. William Bothwell, Se- - aied Jean Bte. Rancour, perhaps fatally, mn the-

per day would be a mere fraction of! wat annuallyi cretary ta the Dissentient Truscees of Wickbam- abdomen. Dr. F. E. Loy% vas sent for, and was C
occurs. There are probably more : tihis litle city Certain exaggerated statements having been made iumediately in attendance, and succeed in es-
in one year, than there were i a generation, in the la regard te Wickham at a meeting inl Montreal in tra.ting several grains. Ie also sent for a
whole State, prior t a century ago. There is a September last, I contradicted them in the Heraldpoleeman, and hadlthe heartless rullian arrested
single law office here that does up more than one a Mr. Bothwell came forward ta sustatin those state p
month; and it ila not uncommon ta have fifty or a monts by ohers yet more fabulons, which I again who it appears bad, by the tine of tihe police- T
hundred upon the doeket of a county oart at one contradicted la the Heraid, shewing among other man's arrivai, re-loaded his pistai. Beaumont. R
tera. Go into the court, and one perceives that things that Mr. Bothwell, in making up bis number vas brought before the Police Court yesterday, a
suudering the ties is net considered of an couse- of 47 Protestant pupils, had counteda GCatholic and remanded, pecdig the doctor's report an i
quence. The whole process does not often consume children, and severail who did not exist at al. 1 lie .conditiona. t.e boy, vIra d ta Se stîlinu
more than a half-hour, and perhaps not half of that. was the better enabled ta do this, as he was silly
It May be the-prevailing opinion that thie is aIl right, enough1 t give the rames of the parents. Alter a precarious condition.-Qusbec Daily News. 2ý
and tells we.h on the commuaity; bat we cannot some time, Mr. Bothwell bring tiforward his state- ARREST OF AN M. P. P. FoR FonGnv-help believing that our entire action lu the divorce menus again, publisbing aise a aumber ofcertificatea
business is demoralising and degrading ta the utmost from the parents ta prove the number of ppils ; but A few days ago uformualion was laid before
extreme."-Newburyport Hcrald. this time he reduces the number from 4Tt 22. t Judge Coursol by one of the ceficers of the On-

As with liquor, s with divorce, the appetite replied ta this last, bit the editor of the kerald did tario Bank in this city ta the effect that two
. not publish it; I suppose hbe thought that if the notes, one for $500 and the other for $200, beau-

gnsteg bynuee;adshwooc Wiekham tory was proved faise, the other state-ing what was beheved to be the signature of Mr. T
commences the perniciaus habit of drinking in. mente would aise i looked upon au suspIcious.- g i a.

1- dono& intendt toenter into any argument ta prove Desforge, o the parish of St. Laurent, vere dis-
toxicating liquors is but too ofen unable to ar- the fallacy of Mr. Bothwell'sstatements at present, counted for J. B. Daoust, Esq., ol St. Eustahet, i
rest his rapid down-Sill progrese, se a community but If he think be eau maintain them I challenge C.E., and uembet ef the Provincil Parhament, s

hm ooe tnt e manner-vz for the County of TwMountans and that the rwhich begins by Dtorcing in moderation, sOOn Lt him ehoose one or more inhabitant nerofWick iam s h na ures a beno e ous t A o
flinds that il is impossible'to assigu an> efféctual wbo know the circumstances ; I wili choose a like sigg y natures b'd been fargesib> Mr. Daoiît. A h

cnumber. Let him appoint the time and place of warrant for bis arrest was ishuei on Thursday by
lîît on restriction te the demoraisng anti degrad- 1meeting. Le these me investigate both our state- Judge Coursol, and entrusted ta Mr. High> Con-
ing custom.- Will net our Cathelî legislators be ments, and let their decision be publiahed. If there stable Bissonette for execution. The saine even-ho an>' exponse uncotreti, le:tishe greateat liai- paS7 t, i îi asai rceeit ubn
warned in time, by vhat is occurring amongst as tise ssyieg s. But if Mt. te t tray et ing the High Cose table proceeded to Quebec,
our neighbors ; wili they net pause belore com- cept thie challenge, I hope ha will be good erough and on Friday evening arrested Mr. Daoust nt -

ta keep silence in future en the subject of scbools. the hotel where he iwas sopping, and returned
matting themîselves to a system of legislation Mr. Editar, if this be the way the Protestante of without delay te Montreal with bis prisoner,
vhose effects we see in the filthy moral condition Laver Canada epeette tbtainJutice [iaistbem wisere he arsivedi ou Saturday morning. TheStat of amasisustîs looek. Tise>'neeti not erpeet tisai snsation cltie?
of the neighborung State of Mi Eaassachusetts.-mL othwell's will do them any good; for even prisouer was committetd ta gaol te avait exami-
Facia descensus Averni; but the mischief is though the Herald denies the right of reply, there are nation on the charge of forgery. N

that when once you have let yourselves go, there other meanse ocoutradicting faiseeood. Mr. Daout has represented the Couty of tic
I isave notheard of any reply having been given la Two Mountains uinParhamn smne Ii, and P1

is no stopping, and that you keep on running the pertinent questions aked b>' Patrcus saome time •it.pariais n arent tse erd
down with an ever accelerating velocity. Tisere ince in the Taon WNrEssh. j W

By publishing the &bave, you will oblige a sub- Municipal Counicils since 1845. He is a lieu- Tbis ne ground-logically tenable betwixt the top of scribe,, tenant in the 1st Battahon Two Mountains
the bill occupied by the Catholic Church, and I retain, Mr. Editor, yaor obedien serrant, iii, a Contm aner for the Tmmary trial of
the abyss of moral degradation which aîready P. Ftisos smaili causes, and bas aiso been a Prefet of the

County for four years. Le is described in thesome of the neightboring States ave reached ; ST. PATrICKiS CATHOLIC AND LITERARY Parliamentary Companion for 1864, as a member
and to which ail communties that have once ad- INSTITUTE, QUEBEO. lof1 the "British Constitutionat" party.--Mont.
mittedin theory even, the legality of divorce,or or -FICE BARRs Ea0 aTE CUISENT Ta.: 'SUUP
the dissolubility of the marriage tie, are rapidly President-T. McGreery, Esq.lit Vice-Preiden,- J. Lae, Inn., Euq J A Bàsmausvn Facaîx s-o Dmà'n.-Sî.. Cat1henintes,

Jan. 19.-This morning Mr. Lewis A. Bell, barris-hasteuîag. ~~~~~~~~2nd Vice. Presideul- W. P. Rois; Esq.soetTarlvsfai rtateetsbbsu-C
Record.g-Sec. - J. O NRielay. ter of Thoroid, was found frozen to death in his cut- C

Ex'rRÀnsATloÇ.-Im tht case cf Bumie> belote Corr.spandiag Sec. -T. J. Walsh. ter on the road near Slabtown, about two miles frotm
Exrn»mo.--I th cae ofBurey bfor cording--. Lareehe. bo hre. He was abont forty-fire years of age, and ge- U

the Toronto Courts, the Recorder bas decided Vice-Cor-J. F Goldin. nurally much respected.

that. the prisoner's act came within the provisions V coirg-W or TaUEORI T bore.Hots LLA Frtylr e oParii!si.-Thisunoted E
of the Ashburton Treaty, and bas committed him Hon. C Alleyn, J Lilly. W. Delaney, M. J. O'Do- gectlemaus bas pupilsised in the Belleville ntelligen- T

harty, T O'Connall, E. FoleyI, M. Shee, J McKenna, cer, a sily letter capable of doing a great deial of g
accordingly. Burley wil apply for a writ Of J. Fitzpatrick, and M. McAvoy.-Daily News. mischiefa in the present excited state of the coun try. Coi
Habeos Corpus, and the whole case wi» have to TA tan rdo ne gooa waatoeer, inammunh as ther ela i

.THE MOennrOP TUE Sr. ALEÂis BA,.xm neo tauger tn guard Iagalufit, anti hi can have no ether tise
be argued before the Superior Court. HE uNEV E a T. t .> g 'flent than ta alarm the timid and weak-minded and tio

As thu deTOif the Reode'r rR .D .- e 'rorr g odîde thera to lancy that c a thing as Fenianism mOs is ecision a Recrer appears ta autborily that :the Catiadian Goveriuit have fexist in Canada. T re ,say possibly be along the ofi
establish a precedent in the case of the so-called determined t refund to the.St..Albans Banks a Frontier, and in the lare cities, a few worthlesse wi
St. Alban Raiders, it is o ireat importance, suma ai money equai to that stolen frin then on vagabonds, for whom any change mut be forithe Ed

mh e 19-b Octbber ist b>' tht Rdaders, anti t- better ; but that a single Canadian Lodge luin. ex- Fr<
sine the acts of Burey were recognised by histebr, ratence, or that a single Canadian Ruman Chrholie

g soverniment as s h in turn d ta tieelatter by t e lae Chie ! o ! tie City' of te lightemt respe va bility-liijoined the Assocla- te
Police. We have good reasons for beeing tion we utterly den> and repudiate. anada-is the

done b>' their authorty. Tht law of the Recer- that the exertions of fr. B Dislin base tended stronghold of Catholicity.in North America. Here
der of Torontma .a be good law, but it bas a ia no. inconsiderable degrée to t ns result.- the Roman Catiolici are a people viti place and ye

pOwet at theii. command,- with very ýlarge '- landed 1very-pecukar twang about il. Mont. Eeald. estte saigt esinn,' p er>' longe -ated Ietatos sud . groat personail proper!>' ta anjoauati '

One, question in- both these cases-that o . protect, and to imagine that iteseat ·äàdvaniage eton
Axoanît FùAx SeoT. -Aerespondent wrltem would be jeoDardized or ost, bj sidiug or'abetting J

BurleyndIbat os, ta a farine cf tise nam of'Bliekwetl livin g la anhnréd .o awless n vis' kuane ti o
tiually presents itself:it as this-%eHow would Md, îsra> abat is own'dog o-Thinaday nighit therighis and privilegès' et irCanadian'Co-

ae.men toto scexatradticn'-l démfi'ddcf las , iniiithkimgbl for ans etfe budyefoFenians Relîgîbu te, ktonwimsg well tb f'byn' él isce' 'e'
thbnwoeeta on ema '- hichbuppused as' erodsd iibouse.- Sncb scb' a iRid wire sodéefilu1 hiwOld h fdlloWed -Ne

bave ben treatedailad they bee 'apturedSom ludîeroûaenea äre cf anfôdiferenc'inthia as -: y ëgéer te bjtheiYakeeè, vio ,éoid Bau

the North .States, and'-b tht Pedèahtail'i..- ei afi>,ing uò'tht abeérd reoptW'bffenlan argani-r weeçOathciiàiy;offthe' f ,f the :Prdvrince, or for
ri thitiis ao yet - r a' JAtionseBtiddulp.,whicha ywidthOtfoun plei e degradedçondition'fLoulfaaslan -ia n

tâydthri ehM ûd hebae e dü dåòPiibsoriè oheStt¥s0er-J! tr)ghd

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Jan. 24, 1864.

Flour-Pollards, $3,00 to $3,10; Middiingi, $3,20
3,30; Fine, $3,60 te $3,75; Super., No. 2 $4,17 te
4,20 ; Superfine $4.25 to $4,40 ; Fany $4,40 te
1,50, Extra, $4,60 to $4,75 ;Superior Extra $42! to
5,00; Bag Flour, $0,00 te $0,00.
Oatmeal pet brI of 200 lbo, $4,75 to $5,00;
Wieat-U. Canada Spring, ex-cars, sold at 87.
Ashes per 100 Ibo, Pots, latest sales were tt $5,35
$5 45 ; Inferior Pots, $0,00 to $0,00 ; Perla,:a

emanid, at $5,40 to $5,45.
Butter-Store packed in small packages at Xe
20e ; and a lot of choice Dairy 00e.
Eggs pet dos, 16c.
Lard pet lb, fair demaud at 00e to 00e.
Tallow pet lb, 00e to one.
Cut-Meats per lb, Hlams, canvassed, 9e to 10c;

aoon, 00c to 00c.
Park-Quiet; New Mess, $-900 t $19,50; Prime

ese, $00 ta $00,00; Prime, $00,00 to $00,00.-Mont.
eut Witaeaa.
resd Hg", pet 100 Ibm -$7,00 te s750
eny, pet 100 bundles .. $8,00 te $12,00
taw, .. $5,00 to $7,50
eef, live, pet 100 Ibo 4,00 to 6,00
; eep, $3,00 to $5,00

ambo, .$2,00 te $3,00

:ORONTO MARKETS-Jac. 23.
Fleur, extra Suparur pet barrel, $4,0ia 4,(,0

>ncy, $4,05 t o4,10 ; Superfre, 3,00 ta 31,07;.
'heat, FalL par busbel, 85c ta 92e; Spring, 78c ta
3c.... Barley, per busbel, G5c ta 70e Peas, do, 55

66C. Oats, do, 35e ta 40C. Pctatoes, do, 30C ta
Ac. Beef, per 100 Ibe, $3 50 te 5,00. Egge, per
ozeo, 00e te 15c. Butter, fresh, per lb, 8c to 20e.
ub, le ta 18c. Chickens, per pair, 25c ta 35t.

ATHOL!C GAELIC PRAYER BOOKS,

FOR SALE.

IE undereigned bas for Sale eseveral dozen of the
Rev. R. Rankin's Catholie Manual. Parties al a
is'a-ce, by sending five cent postage etampa, aun
are a copy a: 75 cents, ineiuding the cost ci rail-
ng. If postage stamps cannot be coaveniently had,
iy remitting one dollar bill a copy will be sent wth
5 cents eintampe.

.Jan. 19, 185.

A.S. WDONALD,
Alexandria, C.W.

VALUABLE PIANOS FOR SALE.

HE Subscribers bog to rail attention to several
ipiendid Rosewood PIANO FORTES, of the finen
ew York and Boson unakers, ineluding the cee-
rated VOSE PIANOS a tBoson, whieh have been
ent to them for Sale. Each of the Pianos are war-
mated for live years; iw iLu parity andtibrilliany
f tone are unsurpassetd, They are now used in
uome of the finest reîdences in MontreaI.

App;y to
SHIAW & BROTIISR,

Auctioneers and Commision Marchants.
Jan. 2$, 18C. low.

TO PRINTERS.

PRESS- FOR SAL.E.

ORTHROP'S POWER PRESS, in ezcellent condi-
on, F3O SALE. Particulars may known by p-
ying at this Office, Price-S500. It la in pe..
et workung order, and no waje danagedI if
torked by steam, it can enasly take off 1000 an huer.

se ize o tihe bled is 3O x45.
Montreal, Jan. 5, 1865.

ST.A

TO LET,
EW No. 13e, opposite the Palpit. Enquire a4t ,*is

January 12, 165.

OLLEGE OF REGXOPOLJS
EINGSTON, C.W.,

nder 1/e Ianmediate Superisionof te R-gùrBo
E. J. Huran, BislOp of Kington.

HE abave Instituton situated l ene of i th mon
reable an> ealthful parte cfKiagetonie now
mpletely organized. Able Teachers have been pro.
eds for the varion departmenta. Thto bjectao
i Insditutlon4is ta, impsrt a goo> andti lt edues-
n in the fallest sense.of the word. The bealth
rala, and manners,of the pupil will be.an objea
constantattention... The- Courséf instruction
incI'ude a complets Classical and Commercial

ucation. Pirti'cular a\tentidi wilbé gnsb to the.
ench and English languages.
À large and wel' seleet Librtry vill be .PEN
the Pupile.

Board and Tdilion$100 per Aannm payble half
arly in Advance.)
Use of Libraty>dùring stay,-$2.
The zÂànÙalëeion-eomaienoee-on tht lst Hep-
mber,-antd'endoan the PhrsTbursdaf a
uly' 218 1861.

.DÂLTON'S NEWS2DEP9T
wsptr;p sulcrdicals, Magasiea,'ahlon Beoo

,5
'ua

- -4 .'-i

mount. Nol Fenianism Se as muebthe abbrrence of
the Irish Roman -'Oatbellca'lu , Canada, botb Clergy
and Lafty, asi t eve-e aabedftýho stauneheîProter-
ant aive.

In thle City, as St. Patricek'Chareh on the 23rd
instant, by the Rev Xt. Dowd, Mr. J. J. Onrran,
Advocate, to Miss Liaie, daughter ofMr. P. Brennan,
ail of this City.

At St. Jean d'Iberviller on the leth instant, by
the Rer. Messire N. T. Hebert, cure of St. Louis de
Kamouraska, and brothereof the bridegroom, assist -
ed by the Rev. Messire Lareqne, J.B, . Hebert-
Eoq., Notary, of Quebtéta DIle. Jule Louisa Lang,
daughter of :he Inte T. Lang, Esq.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
(&=oM e Morarcol itness.)

Jan. 24.

Flour, country, per qtl.........12 to 13 e
Oatmea, do ....... 1 6 te 32 0
India leal ....... S G te 10 O
Veas permian .. 3 9 to 4 0
Beaas,small white per min, ... 0 0 ta O

Eerd, elb .... 0 0 to O 0

Potatoes, per bag ... 3 3 ta 3 9
Onions do................ 0-0 t 0 0
Siseep, 0,00 ta 0,00
Lambs 0,00 ta 0,00
Eggr fre, Pe edazen .... 0 10 ta 1 0
Butter, fresh per lb, -... i 3 ta 1 O

Do sait, do .... 0 Il te . 0
Barley, do., for seed per 50 lbs..O 0 to 0 0
Qats de ................ I1 10 te 2 0



- t~~4. ' . -paaiLtswno are meqnoysses:amuuîoe AU--fMf~G
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C -- 4r SJUcJIiU -JAC . .. U4U p'-
SDec. -Tk ratvie nnoueces ihat hover i d6sf-to tidifó ai Binae âi uigiïiihW proeeaid"

b egesb1baedtetbtbF ur pecfùeïês 1 % ¾ i N 1863M tihe Piedmonte Govérnmeet donsthe
Tetwenc 10ia. Th 3 b londebruary. i We read'iù thnfeeinåoaiã -I i il brl ads at'50Tly '"Nwhe ii&ffilIM7eyóatfli;esTHi CCLCruncaet 'thà La Mrace.an part ai.Ttsan have iisf'tin'dé'S11Pirigânds havebaenilledi disling t.86

me. ntrduvas aoiv owlw rpäai Encyclîca safferedsseely..from-.ètist lai lod&' À<it' .vhile.381aa.ebeenarrested anti 112 baveaurran-.
île ade . Agittion s gig oïu .on alU King Vicror Enaian« has'sen on ths 'cà &i&ts dieredl: Total 804. tât ihtathe Piai-w dikih

. 'ç5ie. .x~tyôtfa 'aàe r:froni-'tnbe" publié'ïidlc:ie6éfi suffdre sn saut cf £240'-' ~ itishir 6&ffrèbsétre:s of 'Do avaiI"'tospprrssstes'ste a~ ûh lh 'Bere'jn thea Conûmporesaeo:remindse tise public brigands ;o etiade.as permanent as, brigaedage
ore:Pothe Cony on of ~Sp er -.s:15th tiatat the tuime .e:o t iundaion in 1844 tise ilikaly ta ha if itaisc:1idared âian rata geui

hic, y onèca inpo teaar o FanetregnngDue av:a pam rt oo ouofs riý bvl ed'tt, thig idamveenkIIeedttllevhong . e

elsaprîncil and not the -ibtegrtty af the Tem- purselfor ta similar objecti, seti thsai iba Arcisducal Tisa illumina ions le boueur ef the Immaculate
'r Ç s, accordig îo: rthe'interpretaion family' followed Lis generaa exampiA. Tbe an- Canceptin have been mset brilliant ie P.larmo on

l herlast.bete tise parsimon>' et King Viator Ema- tise ur das praoeding te téas idy frm thete eeChrch bore st on- n.el and tise lberahity' 'f 'he lad dynsty 'beconies wealthest te Lise poerest, ail.bat illumninated. Be-
strudk at'aut Power. !er h - e more forciNe from thie tact eo tae latter' shavig, aides tsope, wr ias ver magnafientsly deorateti

s L .f t as notw anting ie grandeur il must be an epite et their -etraightenedi means, forwardedt te wth fanwerasuad lampe, thora taras agreat number
OdedC:1.em the Ârchbisbop cf Fio ce £0 as tie jointaffering et abaconits with pites et ou: Lady and trans-

" The Pape s aceused on ail aides cf eut t the house o f Lrraine parencies bearing the isacription s oet Eofs la Me-

ki-bsca blima eh a ke them e a t anisa e te'regenarators o! ly donna naîtra" (Long lire Ont Lsdy)' "Eriségliknowing sanouth-imes. o lthe i r true abd regulate thae diocesan semuinaries, nl spite Prohealanti" (Ont vwit the Proteetanto)! "LEiaa
eroperfctly tit Le' laya them bar t at eiof tie rigts anti lare cf tie Chut-ch. Tise resit PiuCs IX." tisvewhea te compliment the Piemn-

s~res coodemes'etem, and teatiaes that bea bas :bas een qite nirary t the expeclation et revalu- test About seven inithe eaening cf tia 6th, '
keown adtI condemned then frem thebeginning.' tiists. Thes Italia ecclesiasthial atents bav ctrt eo peaple gahiered era the Tren hall, ad

The Papa is threaieed w t a total anti lin lft their local semiarias to go lu crods to Rame, threatne to attack it il it was net illumeinated Thte
leèerena D aai ea xd the sAcead faherland ot evory' Cathelic, and Roera Natieoal Guarti tai t use its arias ta preveant a

mern.yac is e. itl makae of themApels, set, if nei he, Mat-- atack. Tie croriw then ent to thei palace et .the
Nov, he fàrestalis il. Nest year, s tyrs. Prince di SarElia nit Piedmontist, sad broke

cal! togeheï bLe wles wond to tihe jy of .par. Tse Trin coireapoadent e ite Times writes, eflc. isis windows sonig, ' Thase that do not ilinmi
don, j-ailan uiitrsali. He ls toit te macrease in21:-. nate are Protestants! dorw wih Piedmantceae andi

tht niabe et ita seldierst leJet is enemies "The Sonate sat yestarday fo- tia lait lim hefarea othr Piedmontists wbo ta neot illuminaatiaedh tiapaeLi duerbl. Heelusa. Heluiil ne: cneCsbristmtasas andt adjouret nti the 9t opiaftnaary, sme fat, so tisai leth Pinier, who had bs windawS
pty bis fandbca. The ee f pot doeiis iat closieg sittings bave been occapied tn passing a broken agiai on uhe 7th, illuminateT et last an th.

:o hnfroaims. he goed ofh a Ioan deimlenuter. Baias already o apptrod b' tise Lowev he procession ou tisa sih, ras moie splendid tieh
the Lands hich louas ut. tLe asks fer prayers, O nn atbr-pesiaus to tise survivers of thie Tausat ever Tie National Guardwhocuse s aern e gathiered
and etu fat prayere'and be us sure ta conquer. who formae Garîbalt i a Marsaa axpdieon, renewal ai any Time, eas very' numaras ne this occasion

" lh itus tha thteoy Church cf Jeas s of theai aw for th repression a? brigandage, provi- Au immense wated flilowd thei statuaet dr Llay
rthowsLt-e laiie u terea ofasrndsinaT exercise o the -Budget fer the first qtarter e? ani Werover an>' Piedmentase officara chaneti toe

dmrae s e v ersf coung. ir e esa 1865, and oben masures of es general untereat. bie saen , the laodetshabouts migih hea eto-tf 'Fsorn
admiabeaero unfilses ltbiThe Bil extending tise temporary occupatien cf re- gii Prole.dnti! .Fori gh i inacredusli! aeri guelli
"LIt nay abeobserved Usai-Fus IX. dates lts ligieus bouses catted sema conversation, anti Signer jce reglionibuuae gin nostra religaonef' EOut

St Encyclica an Uecember the8thin tisa year Sciotna Pintor c bmpaliued. ao the great numbef hai tIse Protestants Oui-luwith the afidelsi Out
16l' the tenh a ines thIe dngeatic defanitian cf th camsorrMi ta vIsewh a compulsory residence had rhp those ish ant t pull dota ocrreligion 1]

the liansa-ite Oco .lieon of hVirgs Mary beau asignedi at Caghari. Fuarteen hundred af The Tieas bs a long article an tise stte o! itai>'
MotLer of Gad' Tiere is in that yon .it'mh Gsaithad bealniged an tbree cneannule hoanti tia gallant strnggie stil maintainad by' tha Nsa-

as s everythnMg hich l doe by the Papacy." s anta Clara Lad bren expeleti ftrm tiran covant, plitan peasants (wem il styles "lbriganod') agsuait

" A moving ceremoeny teo k paies an Christ-. and tieir abbes hat dsed cf grief. Theihsadt boe the Pieadmntrease marcenaries by' whom teirather.-

mas day a Panîs," sys tise Bieun Pub6a, " at cro dioto the Menaser' ofe tsae Prissima, as lai bas been trempieat under otat, anti their right-
the C'aent cf tse Carmelite Nuns. A youg teaa senten le atreL e. rsqtinueion lft fu king dien jt eille. Tht Tiets, whihis l

dyaLns takieg te vedt, anti ndirumtanes gcs umar it.of cai eunat to t imiaian. e tisa certain r-laite in harmony wa-ts tise ibc[O spirit

lad1E y cîrocucebr heS l nte sanear naitl-eno carnerri4iet.otege ttnatcubr of-a -eiaisiotwihteii u

which gare ta tais sacifice a special valuie. Se bat ben asiupi tranapiatomtir Neples te Cag- of The g-e," astrongl urges tie otesale rnassacre
Gs the eldest dauter ao tise late Duke i Nor-- a te tghe.git disconteunmcnt cf tise Sardimatnss, of these niguided prois and royaliste, whom
fok, tr-t peer ao Great Britain. Thes Papal whooltoibas rceeiag as ahumiliation. Sarinia neverhalesa it raeogaises as aomprisng lu tirt

Nunco presidied ai the ceremuny, anti lhe usual jconvents?> Why not begie wilh tise acaks? It la tn the majnity o tish Nesalitan peaple cf a) i
caliection was matie b>' he yong Duke of Neorj tha reversai of al ti e rulea cf csivaîry. Leave the classes. Jacobinism is always lIe arne r uay al.
folk, wto is nai faten years o! age." per sieters iu their cloisters here thisa uly> et- raye hadetaeted b>' its anguage, sud kno-m h y iat

M. Lean Lacordaire, the brother ai elid c e- lae bits toe n tisat of praying for the seuls e? sin inardiast btirst fer laad·n
bratd prencher, Las entirely failed in îhe actuon ne» Roas gns linfosted wits bands cf rafractorn Two cent-les ago any soldieraf the mastorinary

icth he atet brought agant the Ahbe Per- rtctruis whaoeep to the frestas ad mouetains ftous talent ed experience, at the mas cf a hundreid
reva wth a ier to obian possession ai thie un-.. Fgnaturo, ta lodigiiaeni, Merardi, andi as Tar as toinsand mien, wnul hava clearedi tthe whle Peirn.

puit ae I iasrscifie a shtber a a tii.asb dc.Qumlayoter pitts cftise'romiNcpes tcf Partsusla brgnedssge ani tore it up t>' ite ver' roois.
pubsedianscipsofhi robe, swel s issDe.7 -Tuah: outaf toa, no ateîo ala iL thse diays it muet ha doua lna w tay' net te offendi

damage es to ite amof tof £4,000,Be basor-upntheuecentelicL, me3te'fllowing re, pubis coapicion ant ite festidiosn d tanity' cf the
mruciepver een condemnet in ceaie. T eulashma t.allci t- Papal crities. Tre is every rt-hora a bit et roma.nce

Al sum i £00 Las been forwarded ta thef " Tisat whis e forsa ei realisied. Tei ne- tes'a te take tis part of itse brigand e sl of

agnat a sreliar fate te esplnyand e flac Lto-vsnu s-achgizedt e haiudbpeus-sie, t-bs ?Vntra c h nnlrrm- ;rpîsz iatwidthn

Pope by ithe Archbshep o Reannes 1r st. Icliai of the Court f Rame is aiT>ryknev an course, it itaken for grati, a ibahdedi Royaiat,

P ,c e n c.o e France, anti su Im mense zensation is already s p n rdilen to au irregular l If for self-preservatio se

ete a ncetdced rezpeîing ihis satthema launchedi agaiss -wl as froua ioyaity te bis exiledi Suvregn. When

br'ie peaber bs ntrel fild n Ie ctonmer ' ivaeturihea ts ai tiysa pies thale m3 opirOpr

is Pari lte celd is se intensa thabt oneo person civil scieya>, pueit lar, popular snosrtaons, andt i furth ernn tttheetaca po -
vas frazen te death, and anoter nsrrow y e- od-e Liheratan Fa- foltm makig ti couses- taon cf te peasants, inau>' cf tise officiais sodeven

caneda simlar ate o the splaade]o&.he-dsin ognie at eispe e the prvr tfFricao, of hegRoyae anytmpaizer te ith the ban.

vaidos takiîg an extreme iecision, Las abtivay broken ti, give thu:n miarmauson u espply nthrn-ith
. ..with the principles wichia goernotri on>' ly'iay but eood, that il nenugh to cstitute in tish eyes of ma>

A LODGER.-Tce Maris de , vise Freace sud Liberat Europe. We do not hesita ta legitimate cause an nrthoda objcit of inter-
poAscsesn afins proper ty an the bortder eo tht sey tia tha cha rctèr of tse aencyclical effrer a ocu- et. Thera are net s fer in this com ry vwh ould

Lot-est Of Cinglais (Calvados), Las on Lis grouns hIe liternative; cuer this doctent ie not sericous, .rejoic te hear tsai Vicir Emamansel ad been dri-
aP er ncakis a tasd Jetter, anu witosut auny eigniicatin, wii ;en ack te his drear> capital ueder tie ips, te

Itcanrmer old D isal ote Aetply e eas ap s to s ie adisable, o it slasn important and i suifer tihe Ltimata tortures ofe.texessive beat ant
wsmesome orikde adanw o i re ml yedicut-seolern manifetation of tise Court of Rote. antidu i colt scribte b>' our peaa te other unfortunates.

tgdorna a ofhese trees eanre sur-priled s at tiat casa .ie Romi question is simpîfed, anti a-,o Henca 'ha tifficulty' a! thie problrm.n

fnding un the trunk tie body cf a mata wbis an proachies its smttion. France bas fti limn toa to ween ire

. ' f pic' d d whLgveu iouyItljbu ooih an ano b dibaned lteimny the sýoldiers,

being touched, ie te dust. By bis aide vas ufes a certain amout a ceaiteCaon ant hersef ru aedy t iiferu taoathei legtmanc and weeofiter
Tinc ra fia>'o Se apra b>' relsir t tine f etonu. regular meaus cf support, shi ti-ounrlapse juto bri-

whicha aline as perfect. The uositaofis ent ! Naaeon tie ig o! iervenigl gsandism We ses an expenaiturn fer beyod tie re-
that the maC las becn pCacred tisera, eitLer den affaite o tise Vaticnt, sud the Pope replias ta tise seutcas asd crdit cf tise ha-ole co-iny. Ae sc
or aive by meana f au incision madie in the adalce tentdered hism tron Pâtis or elkswh-re that he irlesa banda commiting open outrages, anti keep

tren tise b t kie n varda in ro-t - a loe a t us ri gisu c .infiueuor princesp tant d .- dg up aire2g u of terror ae:- g reat part o i S ou thern
anie, thedrko wh ha no afr go a a ro the lrgmat e n ucit Lmeesth adg . de Eee ail over that regica distrust le tUe

erand concea}ed he oeng, sfom he Rugtem Tise csdees Deôats pubisses a cartes-s tii-y cf tisa mee Govereat, andi on tncihea:en,
alique ferrm af tshe lauce-beoad, th e blief ita: pondetsce fruom Roen., which sas-- precipitated b>' parsonalfest, ta otain tha goodi

he vas an iofhe followers cf Rollio, the leader & EverytUing caotine toe here ian tht grestest ft th aiscreats rebbig sud mnrtderisg li tise

cf mea ruti tUe NothL wtho firsat avaded Noeus- ced Nu wyporme.f agti 'ea e e asme tf the nouarboe I e athe enidene oi

LGtUiearnment wouid adopi exrone measures are con- nato secret friands anti doomet fous feta meyterius
BELGIM.C pietelv miataken. Never wtre th nuthorities mren despotism, As a nautrai constquenca of insecurity

\We resd in the Biena .Prublic of Ghent :.... matir-ate, te police ees agg-essive, tant te censor- te penson ans property, va set tmp emen: stil
<5tMot- lseuIla o! the Sete" o! Je-us sihip acre tolearant. Na potimcel atrests or doc- shrtnkiug b-ret t he interior, ani Southern ItaIyu

g.van -, o' ot h ss ier>' sea-nib ara spoken cf.' WhLat a contrast w-ith with a few local exceptions, remaining whsati hLas
Viva- Apothea of the iWestern District oaif Tunia, Naples, &c. beeu for c onrures

Beegal andt ArcUbiasop cf Amyda, bas arti-ed l ea 'wetinformed quartera rs,'eiti- . Thie wrak mue t e daoe while Italy bas th asoert
lt-et Rame, whitbier La had gene prenions te laies tbatt tUa FrencL atrmy' cf occupation la ta ha r-e- in Set haut, fer Se canuot long affordi te ke-ep up an
saiing fer Calcutta te ask the adtiace ed the uctin la tthe spring te ,00 me n. i giva aith ail t-ty f near fou hundred tousanti nic u She van-

Be ndico ci Pau X. M r va e s reserve. As yet n s l change ha tuen place not h adting year b>' year tes o uioius te ar
ee I ahue again u ta cui oIf Baron 2loyendorff, who deb sud makisg bar namaeodious b>' no taxes.--

bore ai Ypres andsîme only' f2 yoars o age. le irwas sai wr a n C ongte receive by- the Pape Tiea Nov e navet- is the tima. She as doue a goodt
loak for Lis escutcheon that of the Society cf irutsa, thai ut tht hegsnning of tisa yar the Ba-arn tes, se ebe think , thogh aise ls tolt b>' sed oh-

Jeaus, modified by' a sght leration, and fer us was ii b' istmperial command, at, o! course. euld ser-vers se bas ouIy beau îasing the sa, which
moteo îLe aertis Ar-dua net amor-. Tise sp- not preset himselt. Thse probabilities ara tha he -vr retne te fil tis vod. thI e fitet ton mnuts

t ilI bave notbcr, atack en next ew Year's ta. cf ibis year the Itaian Goernment boast thie cap-
prpaes th iMtenatbd I , he Ua e in feeble diptamuatioc eale tuea or tisA a 80 brigands in thie procitacie pro

wea ve int Biur t ueba thiai te viva-ate of thougbhot Ut e year, .iSh tie exception oe onte luicid vaicei et tsa Bsitaa, leaving 111 kne et be
Mgr. van Heule, os ana et thei mosit sick te- interatl, when is Noinees, duing bis resdenca s-t large. UnfartunattIel, e fcaithis flat_ n sthe ait

glana toe h uen aIndis, and that for thirty Caste Gandolfo irn the sua ear, request that h wit-rs, inasmuich as ise entira pupuitiotinla soute

nilans of souls tehre ate only steen Cauohie rouîT presen . Limslf- Tunses car. di tîrc is ha.iet teroe u esgue rith hriPrietsawho are auoror Aiilessbattered I etr frin St Petersburg adidressed te the Ju- acte. or tsa thit terer vowhice natnras ftesan

frealth A letter fLt-rn Roe informa us tsa ibatahd i truxes crntaIrthe foo p on iI ome • b ascertain the nambiers of a fto tisat fise ou' t
when ihe iHoly Fathen Lad sketached ini a ferw Rame. Tisa Pupe had beien requesuedt to sra scattar, disappear, ant caueai ageus sevsaro.--
'wards tL e ,iiculties attaning the Bengal Mis te bint about Pelant. Hie Holine1s answered tisuhia m 13 a mountain'us ncutry, nd Sas great bacl8 -

îes orarluva rat-fat ieSbrindsta-byer

sen as if to dap ties sdot fi the igh couretrau A tary, he would nt as sncb an oppor sent in ea y t for ei an a

Bishop, tia latter repliad un the aimple words cf tunity' t enteavurin te interet the young Prince alteue cause, at-e utteriy unscrupuos, anti vage
oltY Wrea'42oit ' IVr .la -e: t in ber bebsah1. Wihile ail tie Sovereigus are mortet or ar against'humanity' lteif rsather tissn agaainsi ane> vii ynVretalaaeseA iLesIos waning lu thisat duty, ia s consoling to see te im.T' a dd daiit by' tiai vok ant î

word I ciet donte 'ntsa th. Mgr. van liaiet eakeet, thie mest eti ang the nver wanting hilertise>' ara atoed to leadi. Tlh are is nhbin te b
raIl Le accomepamied lt Calcuutta by severa Bel-i asi, snd makiag ne menai concessiou wsatever in due vesscb a casa but te esterminathesr is enc-

gunaJesu(s, fat- t s Belgîm that bas fer mua>' rier e!o a temperat sdvantage. Tise cout of tahe n of the hunracIte . lt le mercy te the ant as
yars he tesa oner o su piyiag iThe Calcua Pope cquars teis eseTem eo tses ren wvomjt f a palotai epersuon le Mien tie test kintness. Batthehavednotht he ionite btht suchs an exmple ae de not se vi tie lialian Gvernament - s ith tie

fai es oflyre tauirzelcubeagoetks iarepesetitag h.se farce au its commands cannit make sure anti se
ale aryr-t-te- elohes.ot tak arapoe-t ahle rt.ork ot it.- Timeas Cosr.ehir;place- Je tise saidite- a-ho steps ui tise rTht eaerahorc Remarna has tise following enthe .

- ebachb as ia cornrade halls." present stae o f tihe public cchoals af Rume r "Tse ur resaders vil net fael to abatrv tisat if tisa
anRell',Ctatholic element cos t ha professedi anti deielped Tites ae inaccord uthte 'erliel sarit of the ae,"

4OLeith tenchiug, snd thai 2e the resoe rih' the its sentiments anditeitpolicy are .identical sihese
or PI TES rX MissxoNs-The Dutch Goveranmeni Rote et tise Papes bas at-ar been essentialy.:tacs- attr-ibuted ta " Beàat" Baller, anti te tise Ruasan

ninavia las actuail> imprisonod a Protestant is.e t g as wtetlt-a t brer own urer sn l vittue of a
enar! fer attempting ta couvert pagans la Java. Dîvins mandate me Item a.constant test confirmedi nterai Mouraiile i-e.oans the Paless the vidime

-'Tis D seuls do-espnedant o? tise Belgian ofial b>' bsry. like tesa Neaplteas, cf brte force, sd militar' t-
e dit .Pa oe ismo thise-oige as bige . WletepoSle Ra:ne ofhes t mst flourishing ran>y.N

et thesahe - ptovinces ant encircled her wi a ring of ron, ae-.
tx preahAerswe,.rhile attfmpiing t Obrisianise velatea vas not able te dept-re bar ai one cf her A latter tram Berin, ated tis 241h instant, gires

-an catechise thie estiies, head e like blind baia- chia gorers aier that oe laiti, tae g-loions tsk eathl
tics ta renehlion. teacing o te Plesathatcapital:--alia UaiU cryaing revatia

r.eetb>'a Roa lgea cf GregorianuUniversity, di Tht figh Caurt oJastice yethebrday prononneed
I Pan o letterfrom Tarin speak a Lhs great teise R tiheRioumno thi SocietyI a! Jasas, andgti etihr

<repunance. toit b>' Victur Emmannet te -lea sve ou tii jeiasr, enttrustd tozelustecclesias- jteuin. tstraethtPesauaiaIig
Teu.-------------cesu t, enva ahsiser c sitof the eis of hennren- Conformasble ta tisa.conclusios et tht Public Mi- - tdtaa ne .ae -- a appoant
Y;The-UnfaCattolica of the 15th inst. -telle as isint t m nitry, the, sentence of deatb nouit toadiaihahas beep ia onounced nrsdeditaié-aîe aei sent alarga qusotity cf certain Iof boig corract le estimating ih ki 1r against' the fallowing eleven accused :-Oaunts

deis sud-mo>ey; which theyhaveoreceived during for tise Roman Coelle nd800 for the ' ' Dziaiynski, Gatti.y, Wniawicz, Skoraciewski, Ra-
u th ia prceding-the Feast-ofth Imacu laie ThtestenetremaIr applis t- tise Co nta dei;ki, Tazantionski Zakrzkwslki, Lutoaiki, LukasThe OaM'« 'rMktkappléS t Lhe'Coriii, et- coi. 1.l- .,CtIdW onceatija aithe QtaFe-olloing i Theval&e legshra the atunts lire andeer o . ztwski, Jîrazewàki,'ad:Setried

ofähigi sia opns tam rhan.£4p buårseife.hei'intrittios elow.es o mo rui _ AccOrding toussanlw;se nce of death in«

Tisam- .t -r f te:cUnaiaeliiformsîuthati-ipoliealatera im'pliscoufcatianof tiserp
-16oDosttPUNalr.e,-Tnea'Chmiber- ofa.dPtieso oe the condaedTrin lu eniltvasi . majors fm al o urin approved on lise 15h lnst. the-pr&orgation The Cou'rt bàiaduittedertatiating rchMstancesIparts of Ita lys who are promtinent for the very largo Of the infamous Pich law to the end Of 1865. This as :;:ds 27 of theà-ciuad, sM ists ently

'paroene iexeauon omort, s o tga troe..,
AÂmong-thô condemned sn this atîegr are M4

~andilirtweIll,<&8amohtheyjPrina ce fkogkad

The dentence ofimprisonment peily con-
>fsas:iaio! heeproper ty afdthé.tsèntenced4nar'bsrt
they4to ppy hte:coste ofd he 'trial, which It is eaîd
exceed 1,200 O Ot'f*

All the ether persaons accaséd, te the number of,
100,,:have b an acquiLted.

RUSSIA..
Tas£ Roasus as I sa.-I..Te stendy ad lrapid

progreas whicb the arme of Réssia are achieving ln
Central Asia surely deserves the carefal considera-

tien, if it oght not ta excite the serious alaim, of
English etatesmen.' The barrier presented by thi
mounfainichain of the Caucasus to the noursions of
thenorthern soldiery-a barrier muen more tormid-
able than that which the Pyrenees offei'to French
aggressions- bas, in Napoleonie phrase, ceased ta
exist;and Russis, freed from, the ncassiity of emo-
Ploying ber troopa la a costly and desolating war ta
secure ta hersaelf a strong frontier ta the weat of the
Caspianhas been able to devote ber whole power ta
the accomplishment af another of the objecte of ber
oottled policyo eattaieing for herself the. supremacy
in Asia; tha iithe conquest of Toorkistau. Before
the Caucasus vas endrey subjngated the Russians
bad aiready made gond their footing in Toorkistan;
having:taken possession of Khiva and sent planeers
as far as Bokhara. L'ut they hare lately taken the
offensive with a force evidently mucb larger than
they etver before enterodthe field vithin this part of
Central Asia. The causo of their invasion of Le
principality of Kokan is not stated, but a strong
Puwer covetous of the territory of a weak neighbor
can always diad a coavenient excuse for an appeal
tu arme. Without, however, presuming ta deter-
mine whather thui Russians bad or had out real inju-
ries ta redress, we think Englishmen in general,
both soldiere and politicians, may well take note of
the surprising vigor wih Which the KOkan cam-
paige aSas been brought t oa successtnl close b' tht
Rusars. Fort aftur fort bas beau stormad in rapid
succession ; and the latest advictes from Cabol are
te th- effect that Kakan itself bas bean taken, and
that the Khan, after making submission ta the con-
querors, bas been replaced on bis throne as a vassal
cf the Emparer of Russie. Thus Rassit bas alraady
subjug ted rto uthe States of Tnorkisan, «diva
and Koksn: of the other two Bokhara and
the Afghan principality. of Balk, ithe. former
is governed by a kiLg who is the chosen ally
sud friand nf the Russians; sund wbo' opeal>'

muama the i ideta BMRh of Sirdar AbdooirainLn
Kban, in defance of the Ameer of Caboul, whose
treancherous conduct ta Afzul Khau, the father ot
Abdooirabman, Las made him most unpopular with
ait the Musaulmaus of Central Asia. From the smalil
beginning, thea, of 20 yeurs ago, wan the snspi-
cions cf Indiin peliticians cf vivid imaginatian rare
firat arcused by ramors that h. re and theie -a Rs-
sian travelling merchant thad penetrated within the
borders of Toorkistan, Rusaia bas steudily and sure-
ly advanced till se is cow the mosn formidabe mi-
litary and political Power i Central Asi, wiih a
favorable opportnaity presented ta ber of interfering
in Affghan politios, and making herlnflueuce para-
mount in the only still independent Siate whinb se-
parates her dominions fro thosae of the Government
cf Brisiôb Iadia. Perhaps the time is neot far distant
when we shill bagin to doubt whetber we are really
o wise as we believe ourselves toe ain ridiculing

the fears of the Anglo-lodians, whose forecast of
Russian designs in the East plunged the country
lito the Affgban war. Perhaps one nmay already be
forgiven thu exprecszin rtf a do.ibt whether, prn'Mea-
turt as that ivar was vbile the Punj'sb and Scinde
were jet uncoquered, the precipitate bandonment
of Affghanistan and the subsequent resolate closing
of thea os fi tle Indinu Givornment te the actual
progress of the Russians in Central Mia eought ta be
praied as indications cf the very higbest political
wisdom. We, of course, do not suppose that, even

if the Rttssians bring the Af'ghans into. subjection,
they will ever force their way ntoe Indis wbile an

English army guirds the passes; butone cannot help
feeling that ti:ey are coming uncomfortably near our
frontier ai a tim whe Uthe difficulty of Tecruiting
the Eaglish army is a subject of carnest discussion
ait home, and vhen the Goruror Gneral in Council
la said ta recommend the reduction of the European

grnison cf Indi in order te relieve th military au-
thoritea in England from their eabarrassments. At
least, iL wou!d be prudent for the Engihi Govern-
ment ta crea n a counterpoisc to t increaseid pow-
er of Rtussia heycrnd the lima."yas by securing
and siteasgtbcmnng .- ou: position in tdiPersiau Gnif.
\\'iît sLe gtnprcra- at t sa snd naritime stations
conveniently situated as bases of operation fer armies
advancing ou the flink of an invading army, the
Eaglish Iu Tudia couldi afford to daspise threata Of
Russian aggreaeion.-Bombay Gazele.

UNITED STA TES:
PLrmo AT CONFISCATIeON -la the village of Her-

Limer, New York, three boys, having, no duubt, read
of tue desolation of the Sbueandto Valley, engaged
in ptying confiscation,' as tbey tertmed it. They
entered the house of a lady Who was absent from
borne fer a veek or two, and spent the most of two
whole days in destroying and mutilating everything

in reach. They ripped open sud broke into pieces
sofas and chairse, broke buruas and mirrrs, vent
into the cellar, taking ail Its contents in the'way of
preserves, molasses, vinegar, &c, up ito the front
parlor, and cthere spreading them out on the Brussels
carper and miuing them up vith flour, meal, feasthera

fram tihebd, and aImot every inagiunbie thing in
the housa. They took up handfuls et butter and lard
and threw thsem over the wals and fureiture, ad
in fact, exhausted all their tngenuity ta perfecily

destra>y everytbitng they' ceI fid. ,The thn pro-.
veededi te ' confsscate ' the ebhool-house, anterinug it
tbr'sugh a window. They' took downe the large mapsa
tearing thenm andi tbrowing them inte the furnace,
broke the sebuairoom lamp jute places, poureds paile
a? water Ente the melodeon, broke tbe locks from the
dooers, andi did other danuage to a large arneun:.-

In a speech cf Mrt. Saulabuary of Deiaware l ibte
U!. S. Senats, the Sen.ter introduaced tthé following
sentenc erm a latter of a. distinguaished gentleman
la New Orlea, te a peraona' anti palitical friand
o! thse Prasident le Washingtcn : -- ·

' A few dasys a t ras stown an officeiai report toe
tht military' beadi cf ihis department, Ganerai

Banks, exhibiting the ghaetly rature cf aeighty thon-'
santi slaves having perisedt aine the Faderai occu-
patin ai tha smaller molet>' o! ibis Comir.onwealth.
This 1s equai to fifi>y par cent cf the entire slave pa-
pulation cf the section af coury e'mbraced in (ho
reltin.,

A BUmmÂO Jusvscs.--The Baffalo Expre . saysa
Justice Ryan cf tha aity' recontly made .the flower-
ing respense toa s lîmb cf tihe law who vantaredi a
mildi remonstrance against some ruling ef the acourt :

' I have ne law tar it. I give il as tise opinion cf thse
court, basedi apon cammon stase. I am ne lawyer.
I bave neyer rat a lar hook le my life, and Icnever
viii, fer tise rosaon tisai I sea e suan d--d foole
who bave reatilar that I diare not venture the ex-
periment. j

.omir JASU'ÀaRY ,1865. -It would be ridieslous
td say of Batier tiea is, simply, dead.
. Like some beap o! offial flung from out a window
in. the night -an dorous wareing to the féet"and
âiitrils of pedsias<is L.a*. daa-this -creature,.

'n'amed a.Generalby power,.and called the Beàst by
lips.too daint to. be wholly juit, lies verse than
deni

m d;eeawDùI:tililge bv etitlu 0 humftn.

inn il jsrthé' ïnt'nt ih; ryhobl ti
f oirfôr.fthifematbodietiidiegrace.,togAmarican man-

hbdtha it;: cOntalas inora.pi.ty,'knrgclsjityi;nor
thrdemblanceoficsidsetionA eIers ir,.pias

.HeSvdf, tis nlot an varmed anti ;pseddieso With
isonithe scra dddetéstatioe cf, thqcoun.tr is

t deali Somniehepot sarely.,xistpiniheicarge
hiyentnaturs':hich has no long, bren suffaed to/at;
tsad tishecemotery:of'aznatioa hopeethat$thpriof.
military armor,''mut abe -sensitive te 'kks, h5
admniuitéaflion bas setthe example. ihh o er
culeae'iset fié siofficial :'boot aithor br Lafol
or' Secretiry Stahnton bas sent poor Butler carering
on bis vay from Fortress Montoe to Lowel 1,,thore to
receiveit isdevoutly to be bhoped, s salute from the
collective cowides o! ail who rejoice in the. dispen-
pensation of poeticaljustice..--2N. Y. Wo, l

How Tan nO TuaSes AT Tuai Funanm - Those who
,have attendéd faire' will smile when reading the fol-
'owing. Thse who bave not wil. get.seme idea of
these popular institutions by reading how Corry
O'Lanus of the Brookyn Eagle vias 'bled.' He
says • l took two shares in a worsated elphant, five
lu a tes set, bought a -canton flannel rabbit, a pair'

of augar tongs and a crying baby The ladies at the
second table saitd I muet patrouize lie. Not wish-
ing ta show partiality, I took a share in a cake of
soap, and a bottle f hair ail, and bought a lannel
rabbit. At table number three, I subscribed for a
Noab'a Ark, a bottle of Sozodont, bought a pinnush-

ina pair of sugar tongs and 'another rabbit. The
ladies at the refreshment table thought I might be
fatigtied and insisted on my taking stunetbing They
insisted on my taking five ce cretams, seven cups of
coffee and eight pieces of pound cake, wben ascer-
taining that I hadn't au more money, tiey gene-
rously let me go. I came out a fuller and a wiser

Londona milkmen have tia contelences te sell
water at just as high prices in wet weather as in
dry.

A fallow without credit lids it barder te gat ito
debt than iothers de to got out.

1 Now, then, my hearties,' said a gallant captain,
you have a iough battle beforeyenu Fight like

hoes, tilt yaur pvdor's gante, tise-rua 1 in['a
little lame, and l'Il start nov?

CATERVILLARs.-Perhaps there is no better time
to destroy caterpillars than during the cold weather.
By carefully examining the trees the Ogg thiai s te
produce he insect nei tseasn vii ha mysasil dtat.
ed. Whcrover e. dat-k, amoath, guimy loigsut--
stance is found on the smati limbs sometimes corn-
piately encircling them, the caterpillar egg nay also

b foand. This substance will readily cleave or,
and the wbhole deposit for housanda of the disguet-
ing and injurions iusect maye>' swly bu dastrcycti.

We dink the ownera of araards can profirably em-
piey the time in examiniag their tres for the cater-
pillar deposite. If ihey ar not sharply looked
after now there msill be auint-tnous number of nests
another eason, for tbere bas raly be a timae when
itere wre se many of the pestiferous thiugs bur-
deaing the trees as ast suummer.

Gooo roR Ins s.-Mr. Morrison, agent of the
Phila. Lightning Rlod Co. haviag occasion ta em-
ploy a great unmaber of horses, found Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment superior t any gargling cil b Lad
ever used. ILt wa oa originaly intededI to be
used in ibis way, but vas deuigned for the pains and
aches te whicli humatn flesh is beir. It cures tooth-
ache, headuce, ceuralgi. anLd the pados and di
stases of the bowela, It isi a purely vegetable medi-
cine, and no baim can result ham the use of it.

Sold by all Druggists
John F. Henry & Cc. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

Montreal C. E.
January, 1865. lm

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Janndice, Nervous
Debility, and all Diseases arising tram a disordered
Liver or Stomach, such as Constipation, Piles, Aci-
dity Of the S Mtmact, Nauea, Ietartbura, Fulnesa.or
Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking
or Fîuttering atdt Stomaclh, Swinmiug of the

Hat, Hurried and Dtfficult Breatîing. Fluttering of
the Heart, Cboking Sensation when lying don,
Dimnasa of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Yellowness of the Skin aud Eys, Sudderi Flushes of
Heat, and Great Depression of Spirits are speedily
ant dcrminanently. cured ay HOOPLAND'S GERMIIAN
BITTERS.

Jon F. cntry & Co., General Agents for Canada
303 St. oaS;., Mantreai, C.E.

R EA D! R E A D !! R E A D!!!
AN ATTACK OF

P L E U RI S Y,
Mntreal, C.E., May 12, 1864.

Messrs. Laeman aKemp, Ner York.
Dear Sire,-Last fait, my wife was attacked with

Piurisy in a seere form, so that she was helpless
and I felt doubtful of her recovery. By reading one
of your almanacs which w-as left a tihe house, she
was induced te try BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
After iaking wo botiles abe began to experience
relief, and with BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED
PILLS, which were recommended ta be taken with
the SARSAPARILLA, she vas comletoly cred by
the use tfl ie bottles. I feel boand, for the beneit
of the public, to certif ta this cure.

l'aura, &ca.,
Joas GoonnOur,

No. 8 Duîmarais St.
Agents for Montreal, Devinea Bolton, Larnplough

k Campbell, A. Davidson. K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harts, H. R. a>' anti icault &

thte ariy days et Spanish Discover> Floria bas
hbee. calebratd for tise epicy' oder of its fdovers nd
ebrians. Hare we have aise fluating incensa cf its
wIld gardens anti aromatic grevas concentrated andi
placedi under seal. This lIerai rater dori-ès its
fragrance treom tise frasbs leavea of îti t i leom
and planta. Tisa perfunme will lesteenhing. b>' ceom-
psarisen wiîh: that et tise aheicasi Rheniash Cogat
and la infinitely' suiperiar to that matie lu Paris
whilesit ie scarcely' more than bal! the prie af
aithar. Ise caf. importance te look t'ar tisa.trade-
mark ' Murray' & Lanma'a Fiorida Wuar' on tise
label, as thsera ara inferilor Floritia Water ln ts mar-
ket. e196

Agents for Montral:-.Devins k Boltcon Lamap-
tatigh & Carnpiseil, À. G. Davidison, K. Casepripel k
Ca., J. Gardiner, J. A. Harts, Picauli k Sun, andi H.
EL Grat.

CoNreTIPATboN os THs Boerme - Howv miacy cf
cauitzns are sufferiug frein Ibis isase, sud cx-

pecting ta ha cured b>' tise use afsvielent purgatives,
wichi debilitata tht sy'stem, anti caîtta a reture cf

the tisase wvth incresed sasperi>y 7 [o il net bet-
ter to baves aremtdy thai .wil cre, 'b' giving
strength and vigur to t habowe, enabling ihm to
performtt theirfuIcions it a raturai' manner? Seich
a remet>' te M fOOFLa ND S CERMÂANl'knE RS."

Lt wiUl not purgeo.you, bu;, by its great invigcrating
and t6ie prop'eries, wilh give your systaem a tone
that wvil enable Ito perform ahi itfanclono in a

!!gorusndi.naura nanner. - For, salé by ail drug-
gusad darsin rnivueà "d ":''?f
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wbrOC'betwSBO 'n e2glîah and D Y HR Tnå SrAIx 2Whenthe it N
the American sldierI I0onéghts for ithe çrown and nfngering ray of light seeme gone, and some almost1

the other for ttdu!ar y eimpossible though1long wishedifor event'transpires. .... T
that bringe back both hope and life, itis a circum- p .

peas'. gdow on arth s'aad It dohat m fnrte stance not easily forgotten. -Not more joyful was

peta Why. huse Iwana àr h shafll do-t h f the sound of the slogan to the ears of the Scotch 1LE IX M
: aue a tò aa a . . girl,J xessie at Lâékn'ow than the assurance tò a

I have often,saya ddisen, t'ught If the minds sick and dying man that you liavel a medicine that
of men were laid ope6;;we sioueld see but little dif- will cnre him. Down's Elixir bas caused many a A CERTIFICAsTB T aold ime-trieS,
ference between that of a wise man aid that of a beart when all other medicines bad proved worth- WOuI standard remedy a li

fool less. See advertliementin another colamn. AÀMILLION. maintains ils popular-
Sold by a.l1 Druggists."ity, hen all others

Harry Turn reeently aried his cousin, of the John F.HenryUo. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul 9t .?n Old Physician's have proved inefficient,
sam ename. Whee initerrogated as to why be did Mon E.r.,3 Testimony. the Elixir alone con-
so he replied,' that it had always been a maxim of ontreal, 1. . 1m - -inues ta give satisfac-
h ' tnt e good Turn deserves another.' January, 1865. m READ:tio

O, &... .... - Waterbury. Vt. Use it for

'Oh, dear l' blubbered 'Orhi whmyo they tehl me WANTEDNov. 24,1858.
anpplication of the birch r'O h y aS they tlS meAlthough I do not COUGHS,
that forty roda make a furlong, but I have just found FOR the Perth Separate School, a MALE AND FE. like the practice of
out that one rod makes au acher (acre).' MâLE TEACHER for the year 1865. Applicants Physicians re'ounîuu- COLDS,

to have good moral character and first-class certifU ding, indiscriminalely,
cates. the patent medicines CATARRH,

COUGIIS AND COLDS: Address to of the day, yet after a

Sadden changes of the climate are sources of Pul- Se rer, trial to ten eas, Iham ASTMA,
monary, Bronchial and Asthmatio affections. Ex- Setretary. free admit that theore
perience haviug proved that simple remedies often SIT U TA Ee lmedicin hefore CROUP,
act apeedîly and certalnly wlien talten le the early SITUATION WANTED. the public that any
stagespcfethe dtsase, recourae. should at oncbe eA young woman provided wh a irs-class Diplo tiuceannuse i nndcipieitc tias pton

bad to • Brown'a Branchial Troches,' or Lozenges. mawants a situation as Te acher in a sehool, or in a a m en a e andIldieases aof le1 ý - . -comm n +i, the'PPiu . i,,. tt& LT,,,.,
:Few are aware of the importance of checking a
cough, or 1commun cold,' le its first stage. That
which la the begioning would yield to a mild reme
dy, if neglecteil, suon atack the Langs. 1 Brown's
Bronchial Troches,' or Oough Lozenges, allay irrita-
tion which induces coughing, having a direct.in-
fluence un the alfected parts. As there are imita-
tion2, be sure tu obtam uthe genuine. Sold by ail
dealera in Medicine, at 5 cents a box.

January, 1865,l

WHE Loenza SUtFFEa?-Those who are se tortu-
nate as tu have escaped Dyspepsia, and its attend
tht evilseca nbardly concoive ths suffering that
tbose diseases cause The woader le, that dueà
afflicted con.inue to suffer, when that infallible re-
medy, the OXYGENA.TED BITTERs, is within thoir
reach.

à. REVoLUTION IN CATRARTIO TRBA.TTiNT.-Tbou-
sands of persons regard aperient pills as a species
ofmedicine ihatdetroy their own efficacy by repe-
tition. In other words, they suppose that, however
inoderate may be the nuoer talen at firet Lhere e
escape from witolesh le dosea in the end. BRISTOL'S
BUGAR.COATED PILLS, however, are a grand
e x c e p tio n - th a o ly oe te is g e n e ra et sT
doses ave always modertî, four boing ibe usual
number cf pis for an &rliut, aud six the largest
dose The elfeer they produce l a ermanent, and it
la net necessary te continue them ineorder te pre-
vent arelapse. For constipation, sick and nervous
headaare i us disorcers, chills and forer sto-
mach comaplaints, genaral debility, colle, and te ir-
rgularities ai the femae systern, lhey are a
specific cure. This may be received are a rul
to which therq are eo xceptions.kThey are
put up lin glass vils, fand aviltekdep l n
climate. ln al ess irising from, or aggravated by
impure blood, BRISTOULS SARSAPARILLA should
be used in cunnection with the PIS. 416

J. F Henry & Co. Montreal, Generai agents for
Canada. For sale inl Montreai by Devins & Bltmn,
Laniplotlb & Campblcl, A J Davideen, K Camp.
bell & o, J. Gardner, J. A. HIrte, Picault & Son,

. P.. Griy and by aIl prominent Druggists:

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.

ldjala-G. P. Hugues.
zanrùi--Rev. J. J. Chisholm .

Alluîitelte Isle-7--Patrik Lynch.
AntigoishL---ReO. J. Cameron
.drichat-ReV. Mr. Girroir.
Ariaig, N. S.-Rev. K. J. MDonald
Arthurly-M. Moran.
Asphodel---John O'Sullivan.
Barte-B. Hindi.
Brockvuille-C. F. FraSer-
gelleville....P. P. Lynch,
Brantford-James Feeny.
Buckinzgh.ian -H. Gorman:
Burford and W. Riding, Co. Brant-ThG Man.
Cha -b--J. Haelett.
CJathbauii-A. 13. intosh,
Cobourg-P. Mlagure.
Cornwall-Rev, J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton, N. B.-.-Rov. E. Dunphy.
Danville--Edward ML'Govern.
Dalhousie Mils-.--Wm.0hishlta
Dewittuille-J. W'Iver.
Dundas-J. B. Looney.
Egatsvillc-. Bonfield.
East H,îwesbury--Rv. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-, Hacket.
Erinsville-P. Gafney
Farierszvlle-J. VFlood.
Gananioq e-Pv. P. WlalB.
Guelpl--J. Harris.
Goderich--Dr. W'Dongall.
Harion-J Mi'Carthy.
Huntingdon--J. Neary.
lngersot%V.... Featheceston.
Kep ille.-L. Lamaping.
ri4ngsl..P. Paîrcell.
Liulnag-J Kennedy.
Lansdoeo - M. O'Connor.

aLondo-B. Henry.
Lacclle-W. Earty.

aco ie- V. R. Keleher.
Marysburgh -PatriC MMaîhon.
i ferrc uv tle -M . J Mlly.
ottawa City-J. J. Murphy.

Porona-W. M atin.
Prescot-F. Ford.
Penbroc-Jams Reenan.
Peti--J. Dorai'.
Peterboro-E. MCormick.
Picton-Rev. Mr.Lalor.
Port ope- P. .'Cabe.
Port-Dalhousie-0. M'Manlon'
Part Mulgralve, N. S.-Rev. T. Sears'
Quebec -J O'Bien, 18 Beude Street.

da,dn .-James Carroll.
Renfrew.-P Kelly -
RusselltoOn J. Campion.
Rlichnondhill-. Teefy.
Sarnia-P. M'Dermott.
Seaforg --John Killorne.

* herbrooke-T. Griffith.
Bherrington-Rer. J. Graton.
Soutl Gloucester-1. Daley.

g~ierstou'în-D. M'Donald.
d .ud:tr-.ReV. G. A. Hay.

At. hartese-T. Dune.
St. .na de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett«
Bt. Sophia de Terrehonne-Re. Mr. Payette.
St. Columban-itev.Mr. Pslvay.

f.Catherihes, Q.BE. -J. Caghlin.
,t J6k Clryeosatni- MDnGill
Bt. Raphaet-A.D. rDonald

at.Mary's-H. 0'C Tranoa
ILarnesbor~o-C MtGill

t~ .' *n-Rev, 1r. lBrettargh
orold-W. apnei.

- 'orpvWille Giee

.2~rort-P P J. Mullen 28 Shuter Streeî .

Temrplet on-J. Hagan.

áè~WUaebrEThoïnas Jarmy. .:

private fanily. No objection te locality-unexcep-
onable reference.

Apply at the office of this paper.

M. J. MANDR.EW,
U.HOLSTERER,

MATTRMSS MAKER, &c.,'
No 45, ALEXANDER STREsT.

Otrtains, Carpets, and Pew Cushions made to order.
0il Oloth and Matting fitted, &c. Loose Covers
madii ton Funniture.

Faruiture Repaîred and Varnished, on the shortest
notice,

v: 'lattresses Renorated and Cleansed. Jobbing
attended to

3lontreal, Jan. 11, 18G5.

RLEMOVAL.

THE SUBSPRIBER begs to inform his Iierids
and the public generally, that he has RE-

-•· MOVED from bis Old Establishmnent, known
as e Goulden's Hotet," to his new three story Sione
Building, on the Corner o! SulasxnS Bolton Streesin,
within îbree minutes' walk of ihe SteambotonLanding
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
11ed up for comrt an convenieuce a end thes la
a good yard and sîabiing accommodationl atItiobsd
The Subscriber has conidence of being able te afurd
esaîcfiienand camfon te hbi iennds and lie tra-
elling publi, and hopes for a coutinuance of the

patronage exmuded to him,
CHARLvE GOULDEN.

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864. 12 m.

NEW D UG STORE.- The Subseriber
would respectfully inform the Public Of the tt Jeseph
Suburba that he bas OPEN ED a branch of bis Estab-
lishment, with a full assorîuîent ut Drogs, Cheinicals,
Perfurnery, Patent Medicines, Cord Oil, Burning
Fluid, tc., &c., et

N. 16, St. .Toseph Street,

Adjoining the Exclhange Hotel,

Where be trusts to receive a share of public favor,
ao libern.lly awarded to him during the past Iv
years in Notre Deme Street.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subseniber
is now prepared to supply the trade, on tîberal ternis,
with the celebrated ONUENfRATED LYE.

SOZODON'T.-Just Received, a large supply
of this muci admired DENTRLF CE. Price, 50
cents per bottle. J. A. HARTE,

268 Notre Dame and 10 St. Joseph Sts.

CRRISTMAS AND NE W YEAR'S DAY.
Choice SYRUPS, of the best quality. Flavoring
Essences, in u variety.

EIENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

C RRISTfIAS PRLESENTS. - LUBlN'S,
Pinaud', Rimmel's and Jutes H.uel's Periumery ;
Rimînei's Eau de Braute, Bundoline, Co8etice, Sacb-
ets, Pornade2, &c., and a large assortment of best
ErgjiiY ToileGYSuhpt.

lic with penfeet confi
dence; tat inedicine
is Rev. N. Downs' Vs.
getable Balsamio El
ixr.

1 have useS It MT. -

self with the very best .

success,and now wvben
everi amn trcnbled with
a Cough or Cold, I in-
variably use it. I can
cheerfully recommend
il to al] who are suf-
fering frein a Ceugli or
a Coi, for lhe Croup
Whooping-Cough, &
all diseases tending te
Consumption, and ta
the Profession as e re.
Eable article.

I am saisfiel of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,baving convers-
ed Personally with hue
Rcv.N.H Dojwns abrint
it. I inlormed me of
the principal ingredi-
5ent' wich tho El-
inir lscom oel, al of
whichi are Purely V e-
getable and perfectly

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U.S. Army.

Sold at every Drug and
C n a.

hirty-cne ears go

This Elixirrmade its
appearance; -,and even I
then, in its primitive
and imperfect state,
produced such etra.
ordinary results thatit
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
bave made i:, what it
reaLlyisa a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
hall the diseases to
which fiesh is heir,'
originate om colds,
so this may be consi-
dered a general pre
venuive of ail dseases,
beremoving the pri-
ineval catuse.

ADULTS 1
Sbould alwas klpi
this Fcilty PhysicienP
a.t haud; and by its
timely lised ave bun-
dreisaeof dollars that
would otherwise bu
swallorwed up lu dis.
charging Doctors' fes.

Country Store throughout
uaaa.

PRICE--25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

IHENR VS

LINIMENT.
READ

These Centißcates:
Montreal,

April8th, 1860
Messrs. Henry & Co.

Your Vermont Lini-
ment has cured me of
a Rheumaitism which
lad setted in my limbs
and for which blessing
you may weil suppsIl
I feel grateful

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Ch.:mist. Moentreal.
Sir-I am most hp-

py te state tbat uy
wife used Henry's Ver.
mont Liniment, having

This popalar medi-
cine is no longer an
experiment T lin o s-
ants of people who
have used it, bear wit-
nes to its superior ex.
cellence as a Litiment
and a Pain-Killer.-1
Full directions accom-
pany ealch bottle. It

ay bu used for

R HE UMATIS!,
NEURALGIA,

TOOT H-AOBE,
HEADACIIE,

B URNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SW ELLINGS,

SORE THROAT,
• accidenuy got a ne- LUMBAGO,

-die run under her fin-
GRAY'S CATALOGUE, CONTAINING ger nanl. The pain ws , &,
a List of Select DRLUGS and Phariaeuical Prepa-most intense ; but by
rations, and also vainable information for invalide using the Liiiiment,the and May be used in-
and families, supplied gratis, on aipplication to pain was gons in a few ternally for

IIENRY R GRAY, minutes.
Dispensary and Family Chemist, Your vnery respect- CHOLIC and COLDS,
94 St. Lawrence Mlain Street, fully, CHOLERA MORBUS,

Montreal. W. GIESON. -00 BOWEL Complaints,
Establihbed 1859. tn 1jDIARRHoE.A,

- -~- -- Monreal, J WIND CIOLIC,
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL Dec. 12th, S60.

FOR THE RAPIa CUiE OP Messrs. Henry & Co. &c., &c.
Coughs, Colds, Inflnenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bron- oc ag, un yo c

chitie, Incipient Cunsumpiion, and for the relief occasions, use pyour of Mch miglt oe sair
of Consurnitlve Patients i advanced stage.s of Linienth I che a tis remedialgpropee-

tedsae tu eny iLat I hare ai- tu and u:agiefil cf-
s widesise . h tsusefunesways found it beefi- fcts, but Lte limited
anSo e nuieros aree of itssseoules cial. I have frequently space of this Adver.

cars, tualrosthvery sectionf itssed it for Bowel Com- - tisement wiil only ad-
country aboud ain persoee ublicly Plaint, anS have never mit of a general iuim-

known, who tiave been restored fromfein awn ilten fail in f-o mary.
alarming and even desperate diseases feCtig fiCure. . .think .

of the lungs by its use. When once tried irs sa- it te test nedicin It is prepared with
periority over every ether expectorant is toc appa- pver used fur Dieu- cale; greai pains te-
rent to escape observation, and where its virtues ana rcha summer com- ing taken to alot an

known,,the. publia no longer hesitate what antidote plaiin and serders of exact proportion o!
to employ for the distressing and dangerous effec- a smilar charater I i uacf is ingredrents,
tiens of the pulmonary organe that are incident to hav .ae .fuSILa lu shob a manoir t.at
our climate. While many inferior remedies ihruat neyer failing specific e combinaton shah

y .for COLDS, and for af-i be, in every respect, a t
upon\he .community have failed and been Siscarded' fcr the an r - onel mor rpi i t

tbi bs, aiedfrienda hy, every trial, confîeS dbc- féLi ans cf dthe. - once mare rapid in ils
this has gainedSred y.vr til ofre e I always recommend It operation, anS more
nefits on the affliced they can never forget, and pro. te '. my - re n d an efe a t an anyr
duced cures too numerous and to nremarkable to be td My fniende, a d effectua ltha m ny
forgotten. .wul neot beu without oser simler medicine.

We can only assure the public, that its qualityis oniti bouse fo a A Single TeaBpon.-
carefn'ly kept up to the best it ever has been, andco W. BALDWN. f taken in werm wa-
that it iny,be relied on ta do for ther relief Pthate an oterwis. as
it*has ever done... - Tetim ny fr m Hon. he lailte ay itate,

Great numbers of' Clergymen, Physicians, Statea Judge Smith: checksBiayrrhoea, Che-
men, and eminent perso, ages, baare enttheir names sumtralc and ai Boel Com-
to eertify dbu upareileled asefuînons cf aur emi- eahontes.1, lcadeB lCm
Sif, but spa lireuralll unom permit the insertion e Fëb -5th, 1862. plainti, within a most

Ie- b u gegnt below naineS frnish graI our Ihaveused Henry' incredible short space

ÀME RICAN ALMANAO in which they arehgve aefmontLiunMent,'time.
with alsofulli descriptions cf the compi t'ey hvfound .great re

cure. oftteey îlef from it.

T àOseh reuire an atCIferdii medic ine to pu.. SMITH..
ify the".bloodwlll find AYER'S COMP. EXT. SAR SeinerDrgadCnrStrthoho
SAPARILLA ,te remedy t use, Try i a once, ad d Cont Store ihroughout
Jo ill kiici itsa .aad.

P d JA.. EnR o L l s P -5a Cents per Bettle.
adieold tjAlldrnggist saudéde:erlein -medicine H H -.

.."0Hry Co. 1fontreal, General Agents for .

àada E t Proprietora,
303 .t.*Pau(t.;'ntea 'Ban ain Street,

-1865.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWIAY'

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY, the 31st October, TRAI S
will LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET STATION
as follews :

UENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-
ville1 Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Quelph, London,Brantford, Gotterich }.

Butf do, Detruit, (îincago, eud al
points West, at................

Night do

8.00 A.M

do do do ... 8.15 P M.

Mixed Train for Kingston and interme- .4
diate Stations, at...5.A.......... . .M.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mixed Train for Island Pond and inter- 8.00 A.M.
mediate Stations, at .............. 0

Express for Island Pond andi nterme- 2. 0 P.à.dicte Stations, at.............

Night Express for Quebec & Portland at 10.10 P.M.
Express Trains to St. Johns cou-•

necting with Trains uf the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New Yurk,
and ul places in the Eastern States a! 3.Oc A.M.

and
3 00 P.M.

J'

Dec. 12, 1804.

C. J. BRYDGES
.Manaiging Director

WISTAR'S BALSA-M
-' c' --

WVILD CHERRY
Ras been used for nearly

11A LF A C E N T UR.Y,
With the Most astouishing success in Curing

Conghs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Tiroat, Influenza,
Wliooping Cougt, COmup, Liver Curuplaint,

flrOnChitiE, DiffiCaILtY O et clling,
Asmhisa, anti e-ery a cfietn of

THE TH1 ROAT, LTJNGS AND CHEST,
Including even

CON SUM PTION.
There ils scareely ee indivi.dnal in

the community who wholly escapes,
during a seasor, f nrom omue one, how-

'W 11qI ever slightly developed, of the above
S -' symptoms-a negleu..of whicb night

leiad to the last ramed, and .ost tobe
dreSded disease ln the whole catalogue
The power of the ' medicinal gui' of
i heWild Cherry Tree.over this class of
complainta is well known ; so girat i
lie good it ias performed,and sogrert

ra the popularity it bas acquired.
lF n this preparation, bosides the vir-

taes of the Cherry, there are cnmmin-
gled with it other ingredients of like
value, thus increasîig its value ten

fota, ad tforining a .Remedy whose power to othe
o nal,inrelivesnd te cure disease, existe in no
iter medlicinle yet discorered.

cERTIFICATE FROM L. T. RACINE, Esq., of tLe
Alinierve:-
Montreal, C., Oct. 20, 1858.

S. W. Forle & Co., Bostn--Gentlemen-Having
experienced the rnost gratifying results from the use
of Dr. Witar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, I am induced
to express the great, confidence which I hiave in its
efficacy. For nine mont s I was mont cruelly aifet.
ed witb a severe and obsrinate cough, accompanied
wiîh acute pain in the side, whichu did not leave me,
summer or witier. la October the symptoms in -
creaseS alarmingly, and so redneed was I thar I
could walk but a few sIePs without resting to reco.
ver from the pain and fatigue which so alight au ex-
ertion occasioned At this junecture I commenced
taking the Balsamin, from which I fourid immnediate
relief, ad after baving used four bottles I was i-con-
pletely reetored to heal th. I have ued the Balsam in
my family anS adminiptered it to my children wirb the
happleat resulrs. I aM sure that sucli Canadians as
use the Caisîm can but speak in its lavor. It is a
preparation which libas only to be tried to beacknow-
ledged as the remedy par excelc-îce.

YTour obehient servant, L. J. RACINE.
CURE FOR WfOOPING COUG H.

St Hyacinthe, C.E., .Ag. 21, 1850.
Messres. Seth W. Fowle & Co,- Gentlemenn-SeVc-

rai month since a litdIe daughter of mire ten yeurs
of age, was taken withI W'hoopîuîg Catgl in a very
aggnaraaed form, and nothiag we could dIlo r
seemen in any way to relieve ler suiferi;. we at
leugth decided to try a botle of your r. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cberry. l three hours arfter se
bad commenced using it, abo was greatly relieved,
and lnless tban thre daya was etirely cured, an
is now wel. I ha,ve since recameded tie Bnl-
sain to many of my neighbors, who baie -.id it, and
in no case hava I known it fail of effecting a speedyJcure.

You are at liberty to mnake any use ef the abovo
you think proper. If it shall indues any body to use
your Balsam J shall be gind, for f have geant confi-
dence lu it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

PropriEtor of the Courier de SI. Hyacinthe.
CERTIFICATE FROM A WELL-KNOWN

CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.
Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.

Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston- Gentlemen--
Having experienced the beneficial results of Dr,
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Ine my own peason
and with aler members of My family, in cases of
sertne coughs and culde, I unhesitatingly give yenmy testimony. believing it tobe the.remedy 'parex-
cellence' for all diseas s of the.tbroat and chest, and
would si:îtnel recam-end it as such.-Yours, &c.,

JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HiGHLY RIESPECTED MERCHANT
AT PRESCGTT, C.W

1 with pleasure assoe ithat.Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Oherry, is, in my belief, the beit remedy before
the public for coughs and pulmonary complaints.

Having, tested the article witb myself ad family,
in cases of serre congb. andcolda, for yenrs, with
uniform and ,unexceploinable 'anocess,I unhesitat-
ingly recommend it wit fàll:condden in. its menerit.

ALFRED HOOKER. -

Non e genaine n lias eignid It BUTTS cn th

-. SETRW FOWL kOJ3 0S,

Dsa.4,,183. .- - - ~, Prêrietormi, n
.ý4---a

volumes, cf aearly70 pagea each,.loth, era $5
hdif morocc'o, M ronu wsshing teolnbeoribe
willbe .good enough to send,théian es to the pub
jiisbenauyooû.as possible .2~-
1PÂTBER .MATTHEW N.'Biogrâh BJOA

Francia; gn, M anthior 'orne

no 1r.a ,4 T,2m

-

SADLIEl & CO'S'
NEW PUBLICATIONs M&D .BOOKS AT PRESS.

Ne nd Splendid BooA: for te Young1'eopls
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ADJ
HYMN BOOR. By the ey. Alfred Young.-
WitL the Approbation of the Most Rey. Njobi1
HugLes, D.D, late Archbishop of New ,Yorl.
Suitable for all Sadalities, Confraternitie, Schools,
Ohoirs, and the Bome Circle. 12mo., cloth, 75.
The Hymne are of such a character as to suit the

L.rent seasons and festival! of the Christian year
wnth a large number of Micellancous.

Pastors and Superintendents of 'chools will nd
this to h® just the Enymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Confrai<rnity, or Sunday Scheo>
sbould be without it.

ANOTRER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TUE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for OATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; do-
signed particularly for those who earn their owo
Living. cey the Rev'. George Derbon. lemoClotb, 75 cent@.

THE HERMIT of tho ROCK. A TaIe of aubel.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier 3Emo, 100 pages (Tith aview
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $I35,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholic Devo..

tion, compiled from tbe most approyed cource,
and adapted to ail states and conditions in-life.-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages
Sheep, '5 cents; roan, plain, $1; e:mbossed, gilt
$2,50; imit., fun gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; English
morocco, $2; morocco extra, 2,50; morocco extra,
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; omoxc-
cO extra, beveled, clasp, 3,5G ; murocco extra, ph-
neled, 5,00.

IE MASS BOOK. Containing the 0ae for
Holy Mtss, with the Epistles and Gospels for allthe Sîîndays and Bolidaye, the Offices for Boly
Week, anÉd Vespers and ce'diction. l"mo, cIo0i,
38 ets; roan, plain, 50 Cte; embossed, gilt, 03 ets
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 Ct ; imitation, 1gIl g5lt
75 cts ; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ets.
.* The Cheap Edition cf this is the 'best edi.io

of the Epis Lies and Gospels for Schoola published.
THE METHOD OF blEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, Generalcf the Society CI
Jesus. 18mo, uloth, a8 cents.

SONGS FOR CATBOLIU S1CHOOLS, with Aidie
to Merory, set ta Music lYords by Rey. DrCummings, Music by Signor Sperenza and X
Jéhu MeLorutz, jun. 18mo, hall bound, 38 elacloîli, 50J cia.

MARIAN ELWCOD ; or, o v Grls L e. Tae y.
3 issSarelb M Brownson. 12mo, clotb, extra, 1gilt, $.5

(savoND rDrrION )

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SOAPULfLR.
A SIORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; tegethtor

with six reasons for being Devout to the Blessed
Virgin ; also, True Devotion to lier. Eî J M P
Heaney, a priest of the Order cf St. Dominic. T1o
which are appended rt. Francos of Sales' ' DevoLt
Method of Hearing Mass . ' Meniorare,' acconps:.
nied with sine remarks; The Sthions, or' Boly
Way of the Croes, &u, &c. 18mo, clotri, Prko
only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rules ci ie

Scapulirs and the Indulgences attached to them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK,

A POPULAR LIPE of ST. PATRIOK. By an
Ilish Priesti 'o, 38Q pages, clotb, 75 cIE; gilt,
$1.

SELMONSby the PAULIST F A.TIHELaS fûr 13E2.12mo, cloth, $1,00.
TEE TALISMAN ; An Original Drama for Youtw

Ladies By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 cts.
A NEW BOOK BY .FATHER W ENINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. L'y Rev F X Weningo
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; glt, $2.

lNOW READY,
ChrateaubrndVs Cdbe[ atel Work.

TUE MA RT YR8 ; A Tale of be .Lest Persecutioa
of the Christians at Ruoe. By yiscount deC
teaubrnrLud. 12rno, 450 pages, cloth, l,25 eot
glit, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, f-om the
Earliest Period te th Iancipation cf the CRn ..
lies. By Hon. T D M'Gee. i2nio, 2 voul, cjoth,
$2,50 ; haltcalf or murocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIPITUAL CONFERENCES. By Strr-
cis of Sales, with an Introduction by uarima

Wiee.12mo,cl: e.
NEW INDIAN SKETClES. -y Fab'e- De Smot

18mo, cloth, $1,50. -me

Tie Cottage and Pador Ldbaz(.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of tbe Mornnh

Wars in Spain. Translated from the french by
Mrs. J. Sadi-er, limo, clotb, 75 cents, gît, 1,oo.

2. Elinor Preston; or. S:eues at Honte and Abroad.
By Mrs J btoaner. t nu, cloth, 75 etz, gilt, 1,00.3 Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in Amer.joa.-
By Mrs J Sadifer. 1mo, clotb, 75 cen-tI; glt 1,00.

Thu Lost Son : An Episole oftlhe French Pevolut]o.
Trandntted froni the French. By Mr% JSntlier
time, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge. ],oc

Old and New; or, Taste vemtUs Fahabon. An Orici.
ial Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Pe..trr
lime, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,70

Catho4c Ycuth, Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; nad other Tales. From thé

Frenen. By àlrs J Sadler. 18mo, clotb, 38 ois
gUt edges, 50 ets ; fancy pper, 21 ets.

2. Idleness; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.
Fromn the Freneb; by Mrs Sadlier ; ISmo, clota

30 05 ;gUI dge, 50) ots ; fancy paper, 21 cte.

3. Flnch endetr, JSdliher Tales. Prom oit

.gUi ed ges, 50 ctse; fan.cy paper. 21 cts.

4. Fater heeby.r A Tale .fTipperary inoty
.er g.L>Mr y Sd ,er .18mo, clotha, 38

ces ; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 22 cte.

R. gin Daughr of Tyrconnell A ae of' the
1 e8 ge coth 38a s th 'lat B- jç j adler--

lOo col, 8 t; clt, g, t, 50 Ces;papcr, 21c.
6. Agnea of Braunsburg and Wilhelm; or, Christian

Forgiveness. A& Taie ofîthe Reig cf. Philip 11.
and othier Tales. Translated freo the Feo.
By les J Sadlier. 18mo.cloth, 38 eta; g-]: S rme
paper, 21 cts. , *t 

0

NEW WORKSlN PRESS.
G"MARSH ALS great Work on the Contrart hie-

tween Protestant and Catholie Missione.
CHPlISTIAN IISSIONS: thÑr Agenia and their

. Reanits.
3fr. Marshall, the authorof the foregoin orkl

an emin eut Catholic.gentleman of Enaz 2 omel
a clergyman of the EatiUihed Clfrch. Ar auc
hie was fa'vorably hsawn as the author of the best~
work on Episcopaicys that. has beenewriîen by an"
P'rotestant. His HistorytMissior:s iasa work of ex..
tensive research and profound interest.

1 ý
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'eINSURANCE CO:MPAN Y

"t- - t

ý:,Sid. ' .r.r .PFR] DEPA]RTMENT -

ddrmanages t(oFire laswrers

t Comupany' L Enabled l .Drect fthe tAttenton
et Public to thse SdpanlageAforded in i

.1 et.<ors itenAetio oae fte da

it. Revenue of a most onexampled mpagntude.
3 Srd.Everydescription cf property insurod at mo-

datorates. -ims

de 4lrmptitd uad Liberality et Settlemenit•
t Aliboral reduotion made for Insurances ef-

.faated for a tSeri.m f eoars.
ie Di-retets Incite Attention (o afew of the Advsn-

tges thae "a Royal"ofners o its if t Assurer:-
it. The Garante cffm s L al Cita rsud

ship. -
Mnd. Moderato Preminums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.

Dt. rompt Set lient et Clamath. otliee1

- h1. Large Participation of Profita b>' the Assured
amounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amounat,
eier.fvie ars, to Polices then two estire years i
:ssenzce.

Febrasty 1, 186

I. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreai.

12M.

NE WS DEPOT.

The BDSTON PILOTr for 3 .A
At FORD tS News Agency.

ZRISH MERICAIV, for 21 d.,
TRUE WITWESS, METROFOLITAN RECORD,
N. Y. FREEMJA S JOURNAL, BRG WNSON'S
REVIE W nd BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.

Any Britidh or American Magazine, teview, or
Newspaper, will, if req-ired, te ioft rttho Reaidence
Dr Office of any persDn in U ity 1rithput sny sddi.
115pnit charge.

At FORD'S News Agency.
Corner Great Su. Jameà ind St. John Streets,

August 1Il.

INFORMATION W.ANTED,
Of Margaret Kenny, who when last heard from was
at Quebec. Since then it is said that she bas re.
tnoved to Montrea'

Address-Rev, Jamn Lyscb, Allumette Island,
C. E.

INFORMATION WANTED,

By R[CHARD BLAKE, of Golden, Tipperary, cf bis
sisters who were in Canada when last hourd from.
Address No. 6 West Washington Place, New York.

Upper Canada papers please copy.

FARM TWO LET.
THAT well-known FARK, situated in the PARISH
of S.r. LAURENT, containing 170 AREENTS, to b
LEASED for a terra of years, (the whole or a part
with THREE STONE DWELLINGS, and all the
other necessary Stables, Barns, and Out-Buildings.

This Farm ia well known teo ene of the best in
thia lsland for its produce of Barley', Potatoes, Tur.
nips and other Vegetables.

For particulars,-apply ta
P. CAROLLn Eeqt,

Tannier> 'West
Or to the Propristor,

Angust'il, 1864.

PETER KING,
St. Laurent.

The Leading Perfane ofthe Age
FRONI PRESII-CULLED FLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANM kN'S
CBLEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
THIB exquisit. Perfume is prepared direct from
ILOOMING TROPICAL PLO WERS, of surpassing
cagrance. Its aruma is almost inexhaustiblei-

while its influence on the SKIN a mosat refresbing,
mparting a DelightfSl Buuyancy to the overtaxed

Body and Mind, particularly when oixed with the
wter of the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
EADACHE,
DEBILITY,

AND

HY STE RIA'

t ia a sure asud speedy reiief. With the very elite Of
ashion it ias tfor 25 years maintained its ascendanc7

over ail other perfumes, throughunt tbe West Indies,
Caba, Mexico, and central ad South Americ, and
we confidently recommend it as an article which, for
oft delicacy of flavor, richneos of bouquet, and per-

saenacy, las no equaL t wiiil aIso remove from

ROUGHNESS,
BLOT OBES,
SUN BURN,
FRECKLES,

AND
PIMPLEB.

Lt la as delicious as'the Otto of Roses. and lende
ruohness sud beautiful transparency t the comn-

plexion. Diluted with water, it makes ithe best don-
t:ice, imparting a pearly whitenesa to the teeth ¡it

so'omoves all smarting or pain ater ahaving.
-COUNTERFEITS.

Beware of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-
A- &h LANMAN on the bottIe, wrapper and orna-

Mented label.
paopared only by

LANMAN h KEMP,-
lioiesale Druggists, New York.

oltOu, Drggiae, (next tho Court House)

taatreal, General eAnts for Canada. Also,- Sold
htWoleaale b>' JLF. Henr>' h Ceo Mentreal.

w oale byrDeritiS0 oton, Lamplough &
ÀGDayisonK Dampbell a Co., J

erl artePWicault a Son, anad H R Gra;
fo sale by.ail th leading Diuggista and first-

p..as Perfemeri 'tronghduät!itôerld-.
,hb. 20, 1884. - i2a.

s; DYE$iS PFTH IE0

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS

* Are oud t>'

IO OF LÂAND'S

~IG nocwextensirely vaildbf ,the ùndersiguéd

dies hiservices as Assigueeto Esfatsi wtiéIi Offié
frein hiaut nenrprin c inessin Canada, ren
dora himpece lltiditiiod.

Tiisjustment cf Aoccunts ia dispute, and cases
ofAriîatien ,attended ta as:ùéaal.:. :

WM. H. HOPPER,
698St. PranQdis Xavier Street.,

Moiel, Daec8, 1864. 4.

Have more Testimon>y,

Iave more respectable people to Voui for

Thu a rother article in the market.

We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And ill Pay $1000

To any one thati will produce a Gertificate publishtd
by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GEJRMAN BITTERS,
WiJl Cure every Case o

Ckronü: or .Nervous Debiltu, Diseases of the
Kidineys, and Diseases'ansing from

a disordered Stomack.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Res;dt:tng front Dùo-dcs-s of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, fuward Files, Fulmess cf BloCI te the
Head, Aciditty of the Stomach, Nausesa, Heat-

burm, DiBguat for FOd, FUlnesa or Weight
In .hsStomach, Sont E.uctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the PLI of the
Stomach, Swing of the Head,

Hurried and Difieuit
Breathing

Flnttering a the ieart, Cboking or Suffocatiug Sen-
sations thon lu s lyiog Posture, Dimnoas of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webe bfore sthe Sigbr, Foer '
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yollownesshcfethe
5kin and E>' o, Pain in rhs Side,

Bnack, Oest, Limbs, &c.,
Sodden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin
the Flesh

constant Imaginingbe Evitani groat Depresoica
cf Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT. THIS BITTERS IS NOT

ALOO HO LICi
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WSISKEY,

And Cadt Make Drunkards,
But is the Dest Tonic in the World.

e3 READ WHO SAYS 50;
From the Rev. Levi G Beck, Pastor of the Baptiat

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Cburch, Philadelphia ,

I bave known Eoofiands German Bittera favor-
aby fer a number of years. I have t'ed them in
My own iamily, and bave been se pleaseu with their
affects that I was inded te recommend them te
munyocherasand anw abat theythave oprated ina
sarikingl>' beneficial rmnuer I tako great piessuro
n thaus publizI> prcclaiming this fact, and calling
the attention o tbose affiicted witli the diseases for
which they are recomnieaded ta these Bitters, kuow-
ing from experience that my recommendations will
be eustained. I do tbis more cheerfully as Hoof.
Land's Bitters is intended te bernfit th affiàted, and
is a not a ram drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the a10th
Baptiat Churuta-.

Ba Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been freqently
requestad te connect iy name with acommendations
or difforent inda oft medicines but regarding the
prautice as out of my approprtate aphere, I have in
ail cases declined i; bat with a clear proof uinvarions
stances, and paruculari n faMy family, of the use-
falness of Dr. Hofiaudi German Bitters, I depart
for -oce from my uual course, te express my fail.
counictio btat, for generai debility of the aystem,
and espec[Cly for Liver Cumplailt, it is a safe and
valusble preparation. lu some cases it May fail;
but usuenIy, I doubt anot it will h very beneicial ta
those who suffer from the abore cause.

Yours, very' respoectfuily,,
J, H. KENN ARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadeiphia.

From Rer. Warren Randolpb, Pas:or of Baptist
Ohurcb, Germantown, Penn,

Dr. C. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me to say that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you as a most excellent medicine. Ia
cases ot severe cold and guneral debility1 have been
greatiy benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not they wi lproduce similar effects on others.- 1
-leurs ly, WARREN RANDOLPH,

Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner, Paster o! Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Doer Siî-Havng used your Gei
insu Bitteraslunta>'famil>' trequt-n ci>, Iamn pipareit
te say tbat it bas besu of great services. I beieve
that eu musa cases f general debiay of the syste
La a the saétesansd mear vluable remedy et whhch I
have any knowledge.- Yours, respectfully,

J E. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

Front the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastr of the
Columbus [N. J. and Milestown [Pa.] Baptist
Churches;

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. 0. I. Jackson -Dear Sir--I feel it a pleasuro

thas, of my own accord, ta bear testimony te the
exceleunce of the German Bittera. Sone yeara since
beiag munh affihced with Dyspepsia, I used them
with very> beneScial rosults. I have often recom-
mended bem te persons enfeebld b' -ltat torment-
ing disease, and bave heard from them the most flat-
tering testimonials as ruoaboir groat value. In cames
cf genoral debility', I believo it te bo a touic tIrat
cannot ha su.·pasead. J. M. LYONS.

PRICE-$1 per Bottle ; half dozen. $5.-
flP 3eware o! Oouterfiets ;see that thre Signature

'C. M. JACKSON> la au the WRAPPER of each
fottle.

Should your uearest Druggist net bave the article
do net be pua off b>' an>' e! thre intoxicating prepa-
rations that ruay' be ffered in its place, bus send toe

jas, snd we will for ward, securely packed, by express.

Pripal Ofie su Mnfactory--No. 631 ARCHE

CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STS.

Montreal, Sept. 1,1864. 12m.

THE SUBSORIBER bega leave to inform bis Cue-
tomers and the PubLic that he bas just received, a
a OHOICE LOT of TEAS, consiating in -part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALTFIS'1H, &c., &c.

Country Merhants wou,, do well to give him a
cali et

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AROHITECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings preparbd and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptlrattended to.
Montreat, May8, 1863. Lum.

O. J. DEVLI.N,
NOTARY PUBLiC.

OFFICE:
32 Ltle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. .DEVLIN,
ADVOCÂTE,

Has Removed kis Office to No. 32, Listie St..
James Street.

j. L CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Litle St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
AÂDVOCATE

Eaa opened bis office at No' 32 Little St. James St.

FEMALE INSTITUTION,
FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB,

ST. DENIS STREET,

ABOVE SHERBROOKE STREET, MiONTREAL.
THE DUTIES of this SCHOOL were RESUMED
on Thursday, the 22ndSeptember.

L. DEVANY,
A13 OTION EER,

(Late of Hamiton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and commodions three-etory eut-stone
nailding-fire-prcof roof, plate-glass fron, with three

dia.ts and cellar, eaeb 100 feet-Ne. 159 Notre Dame
Street., Catedral iok, and in the Most central ana
shionable part of the city, purposes ta carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer for the last tweive
rears, and haring sold in every city and town in
.,cwer and Upper Canada, of any 2mportance, he
latters himseif that he knows how to treat consignees
sad purchasers, and, thererore, respectfully solicits a
shares of public patronage.

a- I will hold TEREE SALES weekly,

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

GENERAL HOUSEEOLD FURNITURE,
pMiNO-FORTES, t:·. Ie.,

THU RSDAYS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&o., &c., &o.,
Ul- cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on aIl gooda sentl in for prompt gale.
Reurns will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
vill be one-half what bas been usually charged by
other anctioneers in this city-fivo per cent. commis-
(tne on al goods sold either by auction or pri7v ate
sale. Will be glad ta attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watcbes, Jewellory, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEVANY,
Marah 27 1864. Anctioneer.

- -LUJM BE R.

JORDAN k BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dentc Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Stres, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-Tbe un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-lt .2nd, 3rd quality, and
t1GULLS d""" a aé.o 2 2.0l dt. an. uiogood ana -common. z-iSr

JONES & EVAN», quality sud CULLS. Alsoe, l-lu PLANK-1t,
Buccessors go C. m. Jackaon 4 Co., and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and 1oinch BOARDS-

PROPRIETORS -varions .qualitiese SOANTLING (all sies) clear
sud common. FURRING. ta,,&c.,-all of:whicb

.For; Sale by Druggistesand Dealore in ever. town will b diaposed cf as moderato prices; ahd 45,000
i& the Udited &as. oFeet of EDAR, - · . - -

John F. Henry & Oo., General Agents for Cana JORDAN &àBENARD,
da, 303 St. Paut.Street, oûtreal, 0.EB. 35St Deais Street.

.Ja.. 14, asau 1 Maroh 24, 1864.

BRISTOi-110LIS

(Vegetable) --

SUCAR-COATED

PILLS.
TUE GREAT CURE

For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Pat un in Glass Phials, and warranted to

XEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

These Pills are prepared expressly to operate in
barmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS,
TOLS SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blond. The most hope-
less sufforers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. la the follow.
ing diseases these Pills arr the safest and quickest
and the et remredy ever prepared, and sbould be
at once reserted te.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

For many years these PILLS have been used In
daily practice, always wîth the best result and it
ia with tbe greatest confidence they are recommended
to the afflicted. They are composed of the most
costly, parest and best vegotable extracts and Btl1-!
sains, such as are but seldom uaed in ordinary medi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and.the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such that ina
long standing and difEcnit disases, where otber me-
dioines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pil have effected speedy an& thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Pial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough k Oampbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidsa,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have oonstantly for sale at their old
established Youndery, their superior
Bella for Churobes, Auadémies, Fao-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, o., mounted in' th iMost ap.
proved and àabstantial manner with

.their 'uew Patented Yoke and othere
mpvrovd Mountings,^and warraunted ih .eery parti-
cular... For_ information in regard té Koya, Dimen-
uicnar7E .sg:Warrated~ éeùseid fora irou-
'r. Address A- '»r

. A,4 G.êR. JLflEEY&WIItb Troy, a. é.

71,

'eJ'eGreat Purifier of the Biood
la particulsriy recommOnded fer use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
wien the blood ia thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors cf the bely rendered unhealthy by the
haavy and greasy secretious of the tinter months.This safo, though powerful, dotergent cleanses everyportion of the sysatem, and shoul<i be used daiy a

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish te preventsicknesa.
It is the only genuie and original preparation ^fo

THE PERMANENT CURE
o vrE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

&crofda or Eiïng's Evi, Ol'd Sores, Boilà
Tumors, Abscesses, Ulers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions;
It is also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

White Swellingsuand Neuralgie Affections, Nervons
and General Debility of tie eysteroLusuAp-

petite, Langaor, Dizzinesa and al Affections
of the Liver, Fever and Ague, Bilions

Feyers, Chills and FeseE, Duib
Agne and Janudice.

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pot.er fal Preparation Of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

sd jeatho only trued aud reliable CURE for SYPHI-LIS, een in its worst forms.
It is the very best medicine for the cure of ail dis-

eae arising frout a vitiatesd or impure state of theblond.
Thte aSlicted may rest assured that thera la not tiliat particle ft' MINERAL, MEROURIAL, pr anyother poisonous substance in thi medicine. It 10peefootly haràless and may be administerea to persous in the very-weakest-stages of sicknes, or to themost helplessinfants withoutdoing the least injur>.
Pull directions Low, to take tbis moit valuable medicineiwi1 ho te und aroi ndeacb tiol : and to guardagalan et.ecunaerfeîîs, oe taathîe iWria&on signature

of LANMAN & KEMP ispun the rbla lab. a

Devins & Bolton, Drugglsate, (nex the CourtEouse) Montresl General Agents fer Canada.-Also, soledl -at.iholesale by J. F B.enryà a oMontreal.
Agents for Mont-eal, Dâvins k Boitan Lamplagh

& CainpbllA; A G.vDavldaun K. Omp kOg
J. Gardneri J.A Hrtëa irR G P te, , R.Oa> ,sud fit 

7-V

IN-SMITH I M
ZI, QGALTÀKIZED SEET:IRON W9RKERS

(One Door trom Nôtre Dame Street Opoitethe
,Recce itChareb)
0ON TR R 9At,

e nd Ieep CanOtanty os And:
Batha, Beer Pnmps Bot Air Fur-
Hydrant, Sower Bathi Tinware [Daces
Wateî ClosOto,, [ Refrigeratora, jVolte Pipe,
L.ft&Force Pum pilTlVaiei Coolers, Sinks, all snes.

Q~ Jbb&z puntualy aended ta. .f

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor, to te late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BIUILDER,
SIMOO -STREET, KINGSTON.

a3 An assortment of Skiffs always on band. 4x

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

G SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

MR. F. TYRRELL, JUN.,

Atfo4rne y-at Law, Sohcitor in Ckancery,
CONVEYAKCER, &c.,

MOIRSBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

.&rOeitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

*e AGENTS.
OFFICE--Over ite Toronto Savmngs Bank-,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

. . O. M. DEFOE
Augast 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor a Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, &c.,
BROCIVILLE, 0. W.

itF Collections nade in all parts of - Western
Canada.
RErEEENcEs-Nessrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., «
James O'Brien, Eaq., 99

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,
No. 16, Little St. AntoineStreet,

Angnst 4, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE 0F
LIME.

MR. 00E lins recelved the following letter from the
Reverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bisbop's Palace, Mon-
treal -

Montrea, March and, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garden attached so the Bishops Palace
Monreal, I applied te our siecmed Seedaman, Mr.Evans, for a fot pou anda cf Coc'e Sueper-Phosphole /
Lime, in order to judge personally of its fertilizing
effoct as a manure, and ta satisfy myself whether it
re>lly deerved the higb reputation in which it was
common1ly held. [I generally distinst the reliabitty
et widoty advertised artieles.] But nov. Sir, 1 deemfa, ru> dut>' ta assure yen that the sueceas o! tIs Su-
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipations, and
that I believe it teobe superior eveu ta lis reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, hard and barren land
with potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with commun
kitchen salt, and the remainder with the Super-Phos.
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured with this latter substance was far mord
abundant, and was taken out of the ground fully ten
days earlier than the crops manured with compost
and Salt. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal sacrsp ont cuons, cabnages, bopaanud peag.Thse Super-Phosphate eof Lime, lun m> opinion, is oes
of the most powerful and economical fertilizers krowa
for the cultivaion of gardens. It des net force ali
sorts of nuxious weeds into e3 isence like stable na-
unae, but on the contrary, imparts rapidiy of growth
and vigor te the useful berbs. I cannot reccemend
it tue biguly tu g:ardeners and others, couvinced as I
ai tat they will be well pleased wit il.

-. 1 e rae te thaink you, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tiliser you sent me, and beliere me to be, Sir,

lour very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest,For sais b>' Law, Youing & Co., Lymnans, Clan&

Co., andWM. Evans, Montreal.,

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

A. & IL E Sf 01
Wine and Sprt îyerchanits

WHOLESALE AND 'RETAIL
SAND 40 ''CGIPLSTREETe

MONTREAL

fAÉconstat~ ou and a gcodsascrtent- n f
Tes. Gaffes, Sugars, Spîcès, Mustards, Pre4isions
Hams,-Salt, . PortBberry, Madeira and. other
WineeBraod>, Ho:lnnd Gin, . Scotch Whiskey, Ja.maicaSpiuits; Syrpspa;4.c, ].

.00vuntry. Mrchants and Farmers would do
woU tel give rhem a call as they will Trado with them
on Literai Ternis.

May 191864. 12m

MATT. JANNARD'S

N-EW CA N A D I A N
COFFIN STORE>

Corner of Caig and St. Lame&nce &Sreets,

MONTREAL.
M. T. respectfnlly begs the public to cali at bis es-

tablishment where he will constantly have on banda
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April t;,1864.

HOUSE FOR SALE,
On ver>' reasonable Teims. Apply ta

z

TEE GREAT STRENGTEENING TO -

Those Bittera have performed more Oures, S M AT T H E W S
HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

MERCHANT TAILOR,


